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No. If.
The American ftates had effected by 

their combination, what they would in 
vain have expected from their feparare 
efforts. They had united their councils 
and-their arms in the fupport of their 
common rights j and the exertions of all, 
had fuccteded in fecuring the liberties of 
each. They had waded hand in hand 
through all the calamities, pf a long and 
fn". uinarv war,, they had exhaufted a 
large treafure, and much of the belt 
blood,-of their refpective inhabitants in 
this perilbaspiJgrimage } but they had 
at itijgoi arrived at the land of promife. 
They had raifed themfclves from condi 
tion of Britifh-colonies, t» the elevated 
Tank of free: and independent ftates.   
Each had acquired for the others the in

-eftiroable privilege of crowning their u-
nited exertion and their, common victory
by the formation of free and provident
conftitutions. Would if not have been
ridiculous for them, 1 inftead of enjoying
.all the bleffing^wbich were thus profufe-
lj fpread before them ; inftead of gener-
oufly; contending which could beft fecure
jheir free conftitWJfons by a wife and vi-
gilarit policy ; to enter into the ufelef
controverfy of which ftate had made the
greateft exertions daring the revolution,
and which deferyed the greateft merit for
the victory they ha<l jointly obtained ?
If the circumftaiices of the times had in-
 fpired in fome a greater zeal, or impofed 
tipon others a ftrongcr neceffit| of con-

temptiblecowardiceand inactivity. They 
have thought it neceflary to the fuccefs 
of their fchemes, that the ftate of Vir 
ginia (hould appear '< (horn of all the 
oeams," with which her revolutionary 
exertions had entitled it and which had 
hitherto given it fuch diftingnimed luf- 
tre in the American coriftellation. They 
iave turned over the pages of the Ame 
rican fiiftory for the purpofe of proving 
that her exertions during the revolution 
were lior commcnfurate with her own 
refources, or equi \ to the, exertions of 
her fifter ftates. Far be it from me to 
detract from the well-earned honors of 
the other ftates, acquired during the re 
volution. Far be it from me to fay that 
their atchievements have been eclipfed 
by thofe of my own countrymen, yet I 
rhay without prejudice or vanity expref? 
my belief, that they do not ppfiefs fu- 
perior luftre in the annals of our country. 
To fettle this point, let us once more 
refume thefe hiftorical documents. Let 
us enquire, not whether Virginia has 
made greater exertions and defervedhigh- 
er glory than the other Hates j but whe 
ther flic has not contriouted an equal ef 
fort to the confummation of American 
independence. Let us examine this fub- 
jeft in regard to her political meafurcs, 
and to her military exertions.

Po itleal measurtf.  All the colonifts 
from England had brought with them 
me fame fpirit and kind political free- 
.16m, which has ever animated in ibme 
degree the inhabitants of that country, 
and which the Britifh confUcution is in

obvious and only alternative which were 
prefemed to our countrymen. In thofe 
"times which tried men's fouls" did the 
virtue and energy of Virginia fail ? Did 
fhe confult the indolent policy of leaving 
other ftates to atfert tneir common pri 
vileges ? Or did fte listen to the feduc- 
dve voice chat would nave perfuaded her 
to conciliate the affedjion of the Englilh 
miniftry by a paflive obedience ? No.  
She boldly ftept forwatd in the hour of 
danger; The genius^-of Patrick Henry 
fuggefted the energetic expediert which 
was to fave the colonies from fervitude 
and ruin. * It was norie of thofe impcr- 
fe6t piddling expedients-, which might 
relieve th«m from x temporary tmbar- 
rafsment; fuch as inftrudihg an agent 
in London to petition forredrefs of griv- 
ances. It confided in a boKi annuncia 
tion of the fundamental principles of our 
government. The journals of the houfe 
of burgefles have n&giftered .the refolu

of -Henry1;

fame refpedls calculated to inlpire.  
They brought with them the important 
nnaxim that the legifl itive power of the 
country at lead (hould be conferred on 
men of their own chooGng, and that the 
right of pa ding .laws for the fetdement 
of financial arrangements (houW belong 
to this elective body, uncontroulcd by 
the le^iflature of the mother country, 
if we Took into the charters of the differ-

tions 
May
legiflature da 
to veil the power 
impoft* in any oti 
whatfoever than the

Under date of 
d the Virginia 
t every attempt 
ying taxes and 
rfon or perfons 
en»l afTembly, is

• ,T W j f "

illegal, unconftitufionaj^and unjuft; that 
the inhabitantaof acoMny are not bound

• l i i i» _ . .-V? _ f I '« .to yield obedience t0 any fuch law or 
ordinance ; and that «ny perfon, who 
(hall vindicate the ufutfer of fuch power, 
by fptaking or writing (liall be deemed 
an enemy to the colony. The impief- 
(ion, which rhefe refolationj made upon 
the public miad w§» correfpondcnt to
rheir noble fpirit. *t Mr. Hutchinfon 
gov. of MitfTachniettfflelU his correfpon- 
dent,'« nothing eztrat«gaot appeared in 
the papers, till ao account was received 
of the Virginia rclolvc^." Mr. Hughes 
write* « the fire bcgttt in Virginia."  
Governor Baynard, *Mtfee publifhing the 
Virginia refolutions proved an alarm bell 
to the difafte&cd :*' another, in his let 
ter to Mr, Secretary Clnway, from New

cnt colonies, or if we examine the fpeci-1 York,  « the refolvef af the affembly of 
fie inftrudions given by the Engtifli pro- Virginia gave the figibl for a general out-
prietors tc their agents in America, we 
ihall find that either the right is exprefsiy

'tolhe'war, of what mighty moment was 
it that the proportionate merit of each 
ftate fhould have been equally adjufted ? 
To have afcertained the pecuniary ex 
peoditures of the different dates mi^ht 
have been the dictate of found policy ; 
becaufe they had no other fcalc to calcu 
late the proportion of the public debt 
vrhKh each of them fhould be called up 
on to difcharge. But how would the

-public intcreft have been promoted by 
counting up; the drops of blood which

- each had generoufiy fhed for the common 
welfare ; of bringing into the field of 
coorparifon all the heroes 2nd politicians 
who had fucceflively adorned the annals 
of oar country ;. and .of entering into 
the elaborate, fruitlefs, and querulous 
enquiry, whether the fouthern, weftern, 
or northern inhabitants had moft highly 
deferved the meed of heroic atchievmcnt

- or enlightened policy ? Surely the ambi- 
tion of any one ftate would have been 
fuflkiendy contented with allowing to 
others, and wearing on its own honored 
brow, a fingie leaf of the laurel, without 
claiming the exclusive honor of the vic 
torious wreath. This was the nbvious 
dutf which every consideration ot ftrict 
juftice, or an enlightened love of our 
country (hould have contributed to have 
impofed upon them ; and which all the 
fympathies of the American character, 
nurtured by a common war and federal 
government would have inclined them to 
obferve. Twenty years had paffed over 
withoutprsducingany fyftcmatic attempt 
to inveftig.Ue the relative merits of the 
{latss during the revolutionary war; and 
the difgraceful effort to interrupt this-li- 
beral difpofirioa has been referved for 
the period of the few laft months.

Let all the honors of this attempt be 
given to thofe federalifls of the northern 
ftates who hive anx^ufly afpired to a dif- 
folutior* of the union. They have called 
i.n all the ungenerous arts of mif- 
rsprefentation to afuft them in the exe 
cution of their fchemes. They have not 
been contented with averting that the 
fouthern ftates had' adopted a fet of in-

-. tereils unfavorable to the intere'fts.of the
-northern inhabitants ; and that Virginia 
was at the head of the fouthern confe 
deracy. Their exertions have taken a 
wider range. They have laboured to 
bring the moft profound contempt upon 

. her national character, by cafting into 
the virtues which have been 

attributed to her inhabitants, and by 
full length all their imper- 

They have contrived to deh- 
a picture, which (liould combine 

the wiiddl ambition with the molt

or pnmfious.
the election of the houfe of delegates, 
or a houfe of burgefles, or a general
court, qr a legiflature under fome name 
or other. We fhall find too that the 
right of laying taxes upon themfelves ac 
companied by fewer or more modifica 
tions in the different colonies, was ori- 
gionaily referved or fubfcquently obtain 
ed, by this rcprefenutive body. When 
the coJonifU 6f Great Britain had fettled 
in thefe ftates, their remote fituation 
from the native country and the inde 
pendence of their new purfuits mud 
nave contributed to cherilh this inde 
pendent fpirit, and to incre »fe their vi 
gilant regard for the ri^ht of governing 
themfelves- It is no wonder therefore, 
the eiriieftliirtory of the Britith colonies 
has recorded fo friany proofs of the free 
*nd jealous temper of their inhabitants. 
At far back as the year 1650, " the 
Virginians rtfufed ro fubmit" to the Bri 
ulh power, " till articles of furrender had 
been agreed upon, by which it was fti- 
pulated among other things that " the 
general aflembiy, as formerly, (hall con- 
vene and tranfact the affairs of the colo 
ny. Virginia fhall be free from all taxes, 
cuttoms and in,portions whatever, and 
none fhall be impofed on them without 
the confent of the general aflem.bly.*'* 
Purfuing the hiltorical chain of events, 
an/ pafQng by among other incidents the 
parliamentary act of 1786, for laying an 
impoft upon fugar and other produce for 
the plaufible purpofe of raifing a revenue 
towards defraying the netcffawr expenfes
of defending th-r Britifii colonjes ; an aft 
which the MaiTjchufetts aflfcmbly firft 
t»ok into confideration, and to attempt 
whofe repeal they foJicited the bed exer 
tions of their agent in London ; we ar 
rive at the celebrated ftamp a£h This 
act was intended to try the relative 
(trength of the Britifti government and 
her colonies. The miniflry publicly de 
clared «« that it was intended to eftablifti 
the power of Great Britain to tax the co 
lonies."! The political affairs of the 
country had never witneffed a more criti 
cal sera. Had the colonies fubmitted to 
the operation of this ftamp aft, they 
would have acknowledged the authority 
of Great Britain to tax them in ail cafes 
whatever. From the fetilement of finan 
cial arrangements, the .houfe of com 
mons might h^ve proceeded to make 
laws for them in all cafes whatfoever.  
Inltead of feeing ourfclves the moft free 
and gallant nation upon earth, we mi^ht 
at this day have dragged the dithonorablc 
chain of the loweft v.tft',1 of Greit Bri 
tain. Refinance rr> the It-imp aft or un 
conditional [ubmiilion Uius btcainc the

cry over the contui 
of the Virginia le

Can any aft 
re be found upon 

breatheitrelf recorar, 
the perfcvering fpirit, and which docs 
not ferve to fortify xbe courage of their 
countrymen ? When the rcfolution paf- 
fed the houfe of commons, for tranf- 
porting to the mother country every in 
habitant of Mnffachufetts Bar, whom 
the governor might fufpcft to be guilty 
of treifon, in order that hf might be 
tried ««. within the realm, purfuant to the 
(tatute of the 35 th year of Henry VlH," 
were the Virginians found abfent from 
the poft of facred duty and general pa- 
triotifm ? The M;tflachufetts affbmbly 
was not in feflion^whcn the refolutions 
reached America : but the Virginia houfe 
of burgeffes entered upon the fubjeft, 
with ail their wonted zeal. Their re- 
folves of the 1 6th M\y, I7f5c), folemnly 
declared that '« fending any perfon, re- 
fidir.g in the colonf, and fufpefted of 
any crime whatfoever to places beyond 
the fea, to be tried, is highly derogatory 
of the rights of Britifh fubjefts." They 
unanimoufly entered into a private affb- 
c'ution which they recommended to all 
merchants, gentlemen and others, to 
fubfcribe << again ft importing any g4odt 
taxed," and many other articles.

|| This fpirited conduct animated the 
defpairing, and communicated new cou 
rage to the bold; .and the aftrmblics of 
feveral ftates quickly imitated the illuf- 
trious example. When the Englifli mi 
niftry, unconfcious of the danger whicT/i 
hovered over tha empire, or unawed 6y 
its approach, ttill purfaed their rafti y'ro- 
jefts, and compelled the colonies tj en
ter nto new meafures of defence^ 
combine their efforts in the common 
caufe, Virginia appeared in the ,/ront of 
opposition. In the beginning »jF March 
1 768, the houfe of burgeffes appointed a 
committee of eleven perfons *f ho (hould 
maintain a correfpondence with '« her 
filler colonies" on all the ft^bjefts which 
related to the common C'iufe. It was 
on this occafion, that th'   legiflature of 
MA(Tachufetts paid a ju^; tribute of rcl- 
peft to the exen-ions of; th« Virginians. 
 « fliey came to fevera^/refolves'and were 
careful in the firft, to fpeak highly, in 
praife of Virginia. They appointed a 
cornmittee of fifcef ,ft members, and di 
rected them to ** r rspare a circular letter 
to the fpeakers, T.tquefting them to lay 
the lame before /their refpeftive alTeni- 
blies, in con fid »nce that they will com 
ply with the v jfeand ifaltttary refolves of 
the houfe of .1 /urgcffesof Virginia'"**  *  
Let us pafs I jy all the intermediate ar*d 
lubordinate hieafures, which gave birth 
f>r vigor to the revolution, and let us ap 
proach tb jt fplendid epochs from v/hich 

 iiic our firft exitierice as afree

and independent nation. The declara 
tion of independence had been long me 
ditated and canvaflcd by the citizens of 
our country, but it Was deftined to af- 
fnme an official form in the legislature of 
Virginia. On, the rjth of May, 1776, 
tf when there were ptefent 112 members, 
it was rcfo'ved unanimously, that their 
delegates (houid be inftrnfted to propofe 
to congrefs, that the United Colonies be 
by that refpeftable body declared free 
and independent ftates." On June 15th, 
the New Hampfhire reprefentatives una 
nimoufly agreed to join the other colo 
nies in the fame declaration.! f On Ju 
ly ^d, the Maifachufetts aflcmbly paffcd 
a fimilar rcfolution.|^ It Was on June 
7th 1776, that the firft motion was made 
in congrefs fora declaration of independ 
ence, by Richard Henry Lee, one of the 
delegates from Virginia j and it was on* 
the 4th of July that this celebrated inft.ru- 
ment, afcribed to the pen of Thomas 
Jefferfon, was agreed to and adopted.   
Let the northern fcderaliits then review 
the long feries of revolutinarjr meafures, 
let them examine the records of the ftate 
aifcmblies and of congrtfs* and then let 
them produce if they can a fingie import 
ant queftion> on which Virginia deferr 
ed the great polar principles, That had 
directed heir political progrcfs. i would 
even extend the terms of my challenge

dour or enlightened patriotifm. We 
(hall not, however, place her conduct 
dufing the war on this foundation only* 
She can advance much higher prerenfiona 
to military glory. ' A flight (ketch of the 
operations of the war will clearly de- 
monftrate, that the conduct of her
cers and regular troops, did not a littfe

further, auii call upon them, to produce 
a fingie ftate, whofe political meafures 
have manifefted a purer, more .vigorous 
and more perfevering oppofitioh *td the 
ufurpation of Great Britain, than thofe 
of this rtfp eel able and much vilified 
ftate.

MILITARY EXIiRTlONS. 
The hittory of patt times, enables us 

to afcertain with much 'more precifion, 
the relative merits of the different ftatts 
in the cabinet than in the field-. We 
have a 'complete regiiler of the fide in 
the records of their ftate affemblies and 
of tongrefy. By comparing the differ 
ent daces when political meafures were 
firft propofedjand the majorities by whom 
they were adopted^ we can eauly d£ler 
mine which ftate hati firft perceived the 
dangers^ and which was the oioft refo-
lute in oppofing ir. But the operations' 
of the War have been recorded with, 
much lefa diftincthefs and preciGon.

fhe hiftorians of the revolution haVe 
generally been fatisfied with giving * fa- 
tisfactory view of the eonfequences of 
each miiitary manoeuvre, of the officers 
who conducted it, and fometirnes of the 
particular regiments who were engaged 
iu its execution. But they have not a) 
ways ftopt to inform u*, what was the 
number and the valor of the troops from 
the different ftates, nor what proportion 
of the fuccefs and defeat of each opera 
tion was due to Various lines of the ar 
my; Had even, the moft minute account 
been preferved of their feperate exertions 
had the number, and the courage of the 
troops fro*m each ftate been faithfully 
recorded, and their pecuniary expendi 
tures b^en accurately adjufted,we (hould 
(till nave been Unable to calculate the 
mj'itary fpirit and active patriotifm of 
c'ur different countrymen. The war 
frequently (hifted its ground. The ar 
my of the invadcrsoften varied the points 
of attack* and fometimes the northern 
and fornetimes the fouthern quarter of 
the vtaion came within the rage of its fu 
ry.^ Wherever the fcene of the war was 

 the exrti ms of that neighborhood

contribute to the triumphs of 
lution. '

The carrirhancJer in chief of -the 
tinental forces, was unanim'bufly felected 
from her inhabitants. The glorious if- 
fue of the war has fufficiently determin 
ed hotv well General Washington jde= 
ferved that drfling'uifhed honor.^f At 'ifo. 
battle of Brandywine,. when the Ameri- 
can troops were fo feverely preyed by' 
the Baitifh army tinder SirjWfllurai 
Howe, the Virginia line acquired 'coir* 
fiderable hom>r. " The whole brigade/* 
^fays Gordon fl|{5 «« exhibits fuch a de* 
gree of order, firrnriefs and refolution^ 
and preferyes fuch a countenance m ex.* 
tremely (harp fcryice, as would notdifc 
credit veterani.^ In the next page of 
this hiftorian we find '" that gen. Greene 
has been rather diffatisfied with general 
Wa(hihgton'8 omitting to take fpeciat 
notice of Wheederi*8 brigade, mgenerai 
orders for its bravery ,"~The baitle^ o4 
Princeton is a&bciated in the mmd ot 
every Virjjfmjan, with the heroic valour 
and unfortunate fate- of gen. Mercer.-* 
We need not blufh at the conduct of our 
troops, in the action at Germantoyrn.--^ 
The victory of gen. Morgan and hi* ce-" 
lebrated riflemen dyer lieut col. TarkoA 
at the battle of the Cowpens, throws 3r 
new fuftte upon the Virginian name.s-* 
By this viftory ** the crefpdnding friend*

we may

of America in the fouthern ftates 
reanimated; an.l enjoyed a feeming t£- 
furrettion."'*** In the action at G>41- 
ford Goutt-houfc, where gen. Greehe 
.tcquircd fuch diltingnifhed reputation, 
the Virginia continentals and militia con- 
(tituted the greater part of the army, and 
deferved at Icaft an equal (hare of the 
honot. When Lord Gornwallis invaded 
their ftate, he experieneed an oppoiGtion 
too fatabto his caufe, and he found him* 
felf compdtcd to refiga at Yorit^Towti 
hts reputation with his fword to the 
commander in chief of the American ar 
my. " - ' ;''''; ^.''^* -''. . :"  

Sut why purfue any funher this htf- 
torical inveltigation f Why expatiatfe anf 
longer upon the political meafures. or 
military atchievments of Virginia ? ^hf 
qontinue the invidious office of o1fcrirt»i- 
nating between the diftihguiftied wor* 
thies of the different ftates ? Why thould 
we dwell upon <he aTchieVmettts of ,a 
Wadiington, a Mercer or a .Morgan^, 
when, we are equally willing to incorpo 
rate with our affections the illtrftrious 
feryices of Hancock, and Adams, Gates 
and C^reene, Montgomery and Warren ? 
Let fuch odiou8.dUlinciions.be cbnfined 
to thofe federalifts of die noijh, who 
wifhto ereci their petty interefts upon 
the difll>lation of the union. Lei it be 
tke erclufive province of fuch m n-tc« 
indulge their overfiowing mortification 
in the following ftrains * " The iaha- 
bit-yus of this part of the country know 
too-well what Virginia courage is, to 
quake at its refcnrmcnt/^ft

«< The time will come when a rc-reign 
enemy will menace this .country. Per 
haps the time is not far off; for the peo 
ple are rich enough, and the government

4*tt .. • .. _•__._ J— - M. _ — _ •£- . & .» '^k v« * «A ^* A

aided by their flives ? It was the, men 
of the nprth   the now deftined vaftls of

- ,  . /r  ! »u * a pufillanimous enougii to invite an inva- 
£-that ftate were necefTmiy the greateft. J Kow fhail wTthen be proteGed ? 
The pYovincul militu, embodied for the ? Tafce ^ thofe 
purpofe of defending their own fron- ^t ŵho muft remain to wat/h over 
tiers, flew to the fcene of immediate dan- ;« , « how many *iH there be 
gerj and even the regular army, who   ^ < , Dfficeft^ 
werecompofed of troops from the differ- pLtes,- the fouth is the feat of - 
ent ftates, and whofe dury it was to * f ^ ^ 
march to different parts of the country, P « yeO manry of the northern 
whereever-therewasan enemy to meet   Who f̂  ht lhi batUes of inde-. 
generally enlifted ascertain number ot ^ ;? Who J y ^ ̂  
provincial troops in the ftate which de- H - the Britilh troops when 
manded their affiftance. It would not ^ r 
have been fiirpnfing then> that the mo 
ney and troops advanced by each ftate 
(hould have varied in the different peri 
ods of the revolution j according as the 
theatre of war receded from, or came 
within their reflective frontiers. Ex 
cept a few pettyinfurrections which arofe! 
from the miachinatioas of Lord Dun- 
more, and the dufultory invafions of 
the Indians on the Weftern frontiers j 
Virginia did not experience many of.the] 
dangers ot war, until rnariy other parts 
of the nnion had been expofed to its ra 
vages. Thus, even it its exertions were 
found unequal at the commencement of 
the revolution to Hiofe of her fifter Mates: 
if fhe had exhaufted lefs blood and trea 
fure in the defence ot their common li 
berties, we ihould afcribe the difpropor 
tion rather to the circurnDances of rhcv 
times than to any want of military ar-

* Blarifs enqtir} ii&i&rrigfa »f 
British celoriifff.

f Gordon1 f Hiftory ef the American Re* 
Lfage 125.

149.

fi Ibid, psge 184.
**

f {  Ib. vol. 2. />. .84. 
'

Jill 240,

Hartford
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From t he F5 DE.K AL

&> -»;_  .tv- 

fet#'•.--.*.= <:•--:

. Yondt £ Brovn,
BEING a landholder and .viewing fhi? 

f\h«srne a* frready beneficial tr> f hrs ftate;, 
 jratticjil«r|^-a>.Jhiaff4'ixre",/andl that troth 
iqg Can prevent a ' vefy general fapriort 
hu-t a^ want of knowledge en .the fubje£, 
l8mJed.|o rc'fle&on the prefent fituation 
of gentlemen in the country and com-j 

it trithh their fituatiori formerly 
moriey Could be obtained at 

intereft of .fix prr cent, and the ad 
> mutual, while at this time I am 

reformed that from ten ;to thirty-

expbna'fiorin as May remove the irn- 
fn on 'taken up again!* ths

Having eatnefHy bent my mind to the 
fofmatiorr^f this fcBsme, lam really 'of

Vnr

fe;

well
three and a third. per cent, is given in dif- 

vferent p^rts of the ftateyandjfomeiimes a
premlumLsnuch beyond, even- by gentJe-,
men of great wealth," an^this under* the 

.jnoftthiJrniliaHngJtirctjrnftances ; what
then muft be the filiation of the honed, 

jin^uftripas anil TVfpedlUble farmers and
others of moderate fortune ? Why, that
they are obliged to drudge on, through

f. .'.:•#*£?
&F"
rMr-

a late- period with the m oft >igid 
and induftry/ to provide thaj: qa ? 

pitak w:liic^ from-their infirmities an cj 
advanced period of life, together -with 
other>cireiimftances, they are enabled to 

.raife to any advantage. ;whenj if they 
;could have obtained, at a moderate 
premiatri, occafion^l fuppUes to have af- 

*(Jfteid their in<kav,orsv they would have

opinion that it will produce 
arid no injury to fociety generaly, nor to 

d inftituYioti ; and t (hall

an aniple provifion for a riling fa 
mily and with great advantage to the 

^community. - What is the fituation of 
fSjofe, wfiof from fecurityfhip, or mis 
fortunes of any kind, are obliged to ob 
tain money either upon loan or by ca(h 
fales of property ? Inevitable ruin. The 
liigh premium- i^4eftru6lion, and the 
forced falepf property places the imfor- 
timate cottiplejdy4n the \gralp .of" the 
nercilefs mifet, jhete 'being no compe 
tition j. but let thte Farmers bank'be in 
operation and every man -worthy of -cre 
dit, whom^tJve property may fuit, can 
become a bidder and it commands a price 
wi.'hout lofs to the indulgent creditor or 
further injury^ to-the unfortunate. -A 

high in office and high in thr 
'.c pf the-people, In a letter on; 

thfs fu%cly ftys, ««  There hardly ex-ids' 
a queftion as to the utility of banks.  
AH eountries'V.hich have experienced 

_their life acknowledge .there- beneficial 
tffc:c>Si ' They" hav-e exifted in Holland, 
Germany, Esghnd, France'and Italy. 
And f he ienfe -of, the people of the U- 
nited States has long Crrcebeen expref- 
fe'd ; tjn equivocally in their favor. It is
- ' *_•-"_ ' - "• 7 _._.»t- 1 - f . f\. :_!...

freelv s»r»d candidly ilatfr.my reafo»5 fjor 
fuch opinion. * - ' "

Maryland not being a manufacturing 
ftate, of courfe its commerce muft be 

.bottomed ,on the produ&s of its foil : if 
this is true, it irrefiftibly follo'w?, that if 
the^uantiiy nf pro.duee (hall, from any 
caufe, be diminished, commerce tnuft in 
the fame proportion decreafe, ' 

, I believe it to he correQIy. true, t,hat 
the accommodations which the -exifting 
banks in Maryland have been able to 
gr.inr, have 'been confined, al mod ex- 
clufivelf, to the aid of the mercantile 
and rhjor.ied interefts of the town?, in 
which they are eftabli-fhed ; farmers and 
planters have very feldom .obtained any 
aids from them, formers and planters, 
it is well known, cannot obtain loans 
from individuals on any fecurity, at any 
rate of intereft; hence agriculture,- the 
true ligitimati bottom of our Commerce,. 
is dwindling ; a (ingle cafe (a* hundred 
might "be givcn^ will make this clear. 
Suppofe a far.ner or planter to lofe

fers. A's
folid neighbors,' will beYefpe&eo1 .
heard it faid- that the -,l>^n]c cbulii no?"be 
fapporteH, becaufe the-f>rrners and plan " '
ters could" not pay 
not be C6ntended^

£t &>. days
the merhants

in the towns can-p.iy at 60 days, it ; of- 
ten -happens otherwife-r  th^y are allow 
ed to renew in the whole or in part, Ac 
cording to the fituation of thfe bank- 
Surely farmers and planters are entitled

_ ' J~m "~\. .__ **- _ . . * » /   ! 

one
i » m

half of his horfes, he cannot from banks 
or individuals obTain money to replace 
them j-lhe certain confequence is, that 
he can only make half a c.rop. The fa£l 
i«^ in Maryland the agriculturalift* 
(lands wholly negte&ed and unfupport- 
ed ; is this-the cale in Pennsylvania or 
New-York:?" Far from it; thofe clear 
lighted people view agriculture a» the 
main fpring of the machine, and have 
conferjuently granted it every aid, every 
fupp.ort. Should the agricultural inter- 
eft be negle£led in Maryland for any

wiferour 
over us

ir-^

B^J>-
an incontrovertible fact that a bank 

. ,^whkh. fuftatns a .credit can g 
* -/.fation to a much larger fum than the. 
  a&ual quantum of their capital in fpe 
/ cie, and by this means jft augments the 

the productive capital of a country.  
Banks frequently enable honeft, induf- 
HOUS jnen, of fmall capital, to under 
take and profecute bufineft of various 
kinds with advantage to themfelves and 
the xrommanitf;- they aifift both the 
merchant and the farmer, who meet 
wirk vrfforefeen ancj untoward cafuaJi- 

.which might, ̂ without Toch fuc 
prove fatal to them and to many 

ethers,, to furmoant their misfortunes 
and finally to retrieve their affairs.  
They give a fpring^to indu'ftry. and en-. 

;|*rprize, and greatly facilitate the means
 ' * ."  '  « -."' -«. V f : *  

con fiderable "length of 
neighbors to the eaft will gain 
fuch a fuperiority, as will require the 
wtfdom of an age to do away. If any 
man was to tell me that Annapolis and 
F.afton, and their neighborhoods, could 
/opport a bank, F (hould feoff at the idea 
acs 9 -chimera. The fcheme of the Farm 
ers Bank (lands on a very different bot 
tom ; h contemplates aid and relief to 
every man in the ftate of Maryland, who 
may ftand in need of it, provided he can 
produce folid fecority. That this is not 
a deceptious pretence, the appointment 
of county directors fnnft prove $ county, 
direflors will have two' fpecia) impor 
tant duties to perform : firft, to mark 
what paper from their counties deferves 
to be refpecledj and fecond, to fre 
that the people of their county par 
ticipate equally (if they require it) of 
i he advantages which the bank is able to 
grant- " ~ ~~

to fimihrin^ulgence, and doubtlefs vc 
receive it. To me it appears clear that 
rhe dire&ors of a bank, can have no mo 
tive for calling money out of the hands 
of good cuftomers Neither in the whol<: 
or in part, except when the affairs of the 
bank demand a curtailment-;._.-^ JAM per- 
fona dsaiihg with a bank rnuHt (land rea 
dy to meet atiy neceflary clippings, as 
they are called.  >;-, - . /

Perfonfi living^at^a dhlanee^ciari'eafily 
h-?ve their bufinefs'done, by fixing oVi a 
friend at Annapolis or Eafton,"inr whole 
hands they will place notes and money J 
for the purpofe of renewing and; paying 
the difcount, &c. This will prevent the 
neceffity of perfonaJ attendance at the 
period of each note.

Mortgages are mentioned m the 
fcheme. It is not the intention to de 
mand them, btrtrihey will be received 
from perfons who prefer giving fuch fe 
curity to folicittng their neighbors Eo en- 
dor fe for them; .

I have been told that a te^- gentle 
men imagine, that the fcheme was 
formed by a gentleman not of the com 
mittee. This is a miftake ; it Is, I af- 
fureyou, wholly the work of the mem 
bers of the committees of Annapolis and 
Eafton.   ;

I (hall now fay a few words explana 
tory of my fatuation, and give my reafon 
for advocating thfs fcheme with zeal. I 
hold a confideraWe amount of bank (lock, 
and for the reafons t>efore givtn, I have 
no fear* of it decreasing ia value, in con- 
fequence of the eftablifhment of the Far 
mers Bank. I have not afked or re 
ceived any accommodation from 1 any 
bank for the hit 14 months; T have not 
needed it nor do I fee that I (hall have oc- 
cafion to call on the Farmers .Bank for 
*ny aids; bat I (hall hold one ^undred 
(hares of (lock.

I am now pretty deeply interefted

«:or.or:fy 
^optety.

Tyrie Academy vf

n''• I im-e JU(L recelreii-tb^
you inform me, that the,.
cadfcmy of Arts has
me'tp;the^number, of ks honorary

-A*?

..
tngNo thi rig «5 fo flatterTn g, 

a greater value to exi(lenc6 t\v!i being 
adopted by a refpe££able (bciej:^, by a fo-. 
ciety whole object it b to feIe<Sk from a,h-. 
cicnt nations, all that can tend to enligh. 
ten a" country, the infancy which of It 
-ci-iil promote the vigorous maturityv \

I beg you fir. to exprefb to rhfc focie- 
ty, How much I value the honor it has 
conferred on mt, and

an
it, that 

opportunity 
my zeal and

tlhall be very happy in 
of evincing my (enftbility, 
my reipedlful aUachnrenr.

Accept fir, '.'_ , 
The expreffipn of tny-high Confe 

deration.
DENQN. '

THfi/REPUaLfeAN

The forlprn hope of the federalrfts 
appears now to b,?» to create a jcaloufy 
between the; 'northern arid fo'uthern ftajes.. " - • • f--_

and if poflible by mifreprefentation, art
and cunning^ to perfd««fe the people that 
there is c^ufe of-jealaufy -vfome real, \n- 

rop^ that the firaation of thefe

not itn.es^j'tlst&sk l.Ke 
TheVei* alfa,; jn Ma(nchufettfe 
ip.obo freH; whfte menx>Ffulf-aget ..whm 
!?-v?r ing the m»s'for^ttfie npjt to be in-po(V 
feSon of propeHrV ^{Hcierrt. to ^fee TO- 
ter», afs much fla*e* as^the blacks of the 
fcutfi : are>V i&o? exefci (io^ the priytjc£ea
of :yofing, and eirery body krtOw» that'in" '

nnd ou^ht'to -be »H reckoned.
• s • '/ - . - • • *~ jr . -

of the foui;h a|t1n%'degf ee,; as 
ill* in^cultiV*Haif the earthj as the\ 
/res men pf Uhc : mffthwa^ bbttivlSeing ia 
the fam$, fitwaaorj ,as i6 ele<fl inj£ pr.=bci n g

[eclidj'thei writer is cpntlrained 
that-he muft jhear ar^umeirrs b^forx* 
can-,be ^erfajdcd%Vt'rJbe fouthera fr'atea 
lofiri.g t^p , fifths pf their" rbfecks -i'li.' th e 
-appoitionrrient of reprefentatives, and :i

cHrecl: 
burthen by the

tax incurrinj»

Emancipufe fhfcflave.9 at the 
let ihem w.qfk for their ma'ilers 

pittance, ajS -they rhuftv
that tt^ir^fituarla^ winil be ja 

degree difFerent frt>m oGr ilack free 
.rnen y not one in a thoufarid wouRf ̂  

vote, yet in. this caie, irrilead pf 
fifths,: the whole would be" f^ekohec?.

the undue inAueiiceJ Virginij|xls 
(aid to poffefs in the union, the writer 
flatters ^imfelf; when ̂ "examinetr' HtT
apjpear-to .fae-tGtally void .PiVfoundijj.on. 

tbVli6tiTe'0f"wpre1"entativeg, ^ " 
V'irg'intai^has four^ore

two portfonVcf r^e'union are (bdiffimi- any orherftate;bK^the^ma 
laf, that what ^ for the health^pf e»^^^ can feive from this, " ' 
part, is an evil and a^ burthen to t^e otterl: what tAts thefe four rnembejrspoflefs.

Iti^hrghfy probable thai at the hextcefi-In order to eatt the public aUentioni-to] 
the fu-bjec>, (keeping the real object Otff 
of fijjhtj a divifion of the fta-tesV:: th;e fe-
dctal papers, for forne.rhonth$pa(t, have 
been filled with declnmntidn>ab*nK Vir-; 
ginia domjijation,. Virgiaia^-inftttence, 
black votes, &c. <8ce. and no* ibrie fc.litary 
atgument has-appeircd inr^iH thefe
ing productions, to pro¥e;4:hat Vtrginia"!

in

irr

with'Our fengagements in 
whatfoerer fphere we move. It jnuft 

;deniedthere are fenfible men op-1

again an fwered

t" 

ir  

?p6fed to the inftifution of banks.
which they have uniformly 

agayift them have been again 
and in my opinion, 

- but the number oppofed to 
ufefulntfs is fmall in^comparifon 

; iipith ihfife who favor their eftablilhment, 
and the evils which they have charged 
upon the inllifution are greatly more 
thaa cbuntefballanced by their 'advanta 
ges. The innreafeof their number in 
the United States is .an undeniable cvt- 
dence of their utility.** Arid in another 
letter the .fame gentleman obferves, that 
he highly approves of "the fcheme. It 
has been fuggeftedthat theTarmefs Bank

t-,_-

of/Maryland, if carried LntS»: operation', 
"cafi never yield a dividfrtdbeyond.that of 
frx'ptr cent/ it wouldJbe ihappy circum- 
ttanc'e to the agryrulturariniereft,' if it 
never fhould; as their furpjus money 
^otiki be vetted in feidsand the improve 
ment of lands ? but while it is above 
that, h muft and will be applied to o 
tHer Speculative purpofes, to the entire 
negleci of agriculture and improvement. 
But fuch opinions can only be given by 
the few whofe intercft induce them to 

: oppofe-it, or thofe whq have not a com 
petent view of the fubjeft. In the firft 
phce-ibe expences will be lefs and no 
JofFes, which mtfft evidently make a con- 
Cderable difference in the nett profits, 
and I arn well convinced that it will af 
ford at leaft as gocfd a dividend as any 

r bank m the ftate. D.;'•:'''" ' -. .'"• -

f^llo'ivlng is a copy of a h$ier from a 
*entlfnian of Annapclis to his 

friend'in Frederick^
Aitnapalif) Aug. 23, 

' fy, • .- ;vi;,-, vv,,--'. :
I wa? this "rrio¥nirig honetld vfith 
erteemed letter of the 8th current, 

and it^ivesmegre.'t plezffure to find that

ant- . ;.-.; ^=, .,.;. ,-^,: :, ::->:.:: ^ -'
For ray life, T cannot comprehehd the 

doctrine that a Branch from the Union 
Bank at Annapolis, Eafton and Frede 
rick would be greatly beneficial; but a 
Bank at Annapolis, independent of the 
Union Bank, with branches at Eafton 
and Frederick, would have a contrary 
effeft ^fuch a doctrine furely will not 
bear a fcrutiny.-r-Norcan I agree with 
thofe who. contend, that, if ahe friends 
of the Union Bank and the friends of the 
Farmers Bank, prefs the legiflature, at 
the fame moment for charters of incor 
poration, one of them, perhaps both, 
will fail of fuccefs. I think quite dif 
ferently it appears to.me exceedingly 
plain, that the friends pf both inftitu- 
tions Mill join hands and \each fupport 
the other thus both will fiieceed.

I am clearly of opinion, thatNftockhold- 
ers in the Farmers Bank will receive di 
vidends equul to the dividends given, by 
any other Bank in Maryland ; and I am 
alfo, of opinion that its eftablifhmhit 
will hot be injurionis to any other bank", 
becaufe its cuftomers will be fixaclly 
thofe, with whom the other banks do 
not deal.

I have faid that dividends from the 
Farmers Bank will equal thofe given by 
other banks and thus I undertake to 
prove it ^-the fcheme contemplates half-

the foil of Maryland. I fee agriculture 
dwindling for want of occafional aids, 
and I feel it my intereft, my duty to fo- 
ciety, to do all in my power to forward 
an mftitution, which I trufy believe will 
produce very beneficial efFccla. 

With great cfteem,"
I am, dear fir, yours's, 

Very rcfpetlfully,

NEW-YORK, Auguft 18." 
Our minifter at France, Mr. Living- 

fton, has forwarded the annexed letters 
to the prefident of the academy of arts, 
by which it appears that the emperor 
Buonaparte^ D*ntn (whofe travels in E- 
gypt are well known) and Barbt Mntbois, 
formerly minifter from France to this 
country, have become honorary mem 
bers of the inftitution.  

TRANSLATION. 
Jlfa/m(iifont 20 Germinal> year. 12. 

'.,-.. (April io, 1804.^ 
Mr. Edward Livin$4ont prffideM of the

Academy of Arts of-New York- 
I have learnt with intereft by your let. 

ter of the 24th December, 1803, the 
eftab'ifhment of the Literary Society of 
New York ; and fince it has been agreea 
ble ta your Academy that I (hopId be 
one of its members, you will expnrfs to 
it the plea fure with whicfi I accept, and

or any other ftate to rhe fouth, ba* 'm 
can have an undue influence, in the uni 
on, unlefs it be from the iakms of its 
metnbers m congrefs.

'The cnnftitution provides, that " Re- 
prefentativea and dirc t taxes (hall-&e 
apportioned among the feveral, itatcs> 
which may be included in the union, ac* 
cording to their refpe&ive numbers, 
which (hall be determined by atldingio 
the whole number of free perfona includ 
ing thofe bound to fen'e for^a term of 
years, and excluding-Indrans not-taxed, 
three fifths of all other perfons." This 
with tome other parts of ihe instrument, 
was a compromife, as exprefled by-^he; 
prdiJcnt of the convention, ^o congrefs. 
This was in fa£l <hc principal foundation 
and key ftone of the fabric. -And why 
is not a proper provifion a- proper cc-: 
mcnt ? Promifing.thiit the writer is per- 

^farWUjTi «>  much oppofcd^li?. dbrtieftic 
(lavery as, any perfon in the union, he 
would afk what (fince flavery has for a 
long period been tolerated in the United 
S.tates) (Uall be done with thefe unhappy, 
creatures held in bpndage ? To emaaci 
pate them at once, wouid endanger the 
peace and tranquility of the union, -at 
leaft in thofe ftates in which (lavery is 
permitted by law, and to be freed fud- 
denly, WJUld render the u.tves infinirehr^ 
more milerablc than ;hey are. now. ib 
there any other fafe way then,.than ta 
endeavor to ameliorate their condition,

fus the ftates of Ne^r York atfd Ps
vHIL iiavb hi ore mernbers>lhau 

that will give"thetfi an 
undue inf aeti*c«,if tc can ;Se c»lfctf:fo.r  
Admit that the ftate fending[the. greated 
i)arnb;er;r of -re^ref^ntatives to 
ha? the moil iKdtienee^; all tha't 
is destroyed by thevotHer branch, the fe-
nate. In the"fettate the little ftates' <xf : 
Delaware : and 'Rifinrdelilandi have ari 
pqual rweight with Virginia or any. other 
ftite,' 'fp that all undue influence of" one 
ftate pye^r another, vanifhes in'a mpment,, 

i when bf'o'isghi' tovlegiflativt procee.ditigs, 
Whereithtn is there any ground for do* 
minatitrt and ttridue. influence 'fo loudly 
complained of ? If muft be in the exie- 
cutive if any where. >: ^eturexamine 
and fee if it can ?tt*chv to the prelKlenr. 
Has he; dtfcpyered any partiality to the 

'sfourhfcr n ftaies jn «n official - e^icity ^ 
^The Secretary of Stare rs from ^frgi-

-.'*- ' +S   --,- * . :<7v   O

hia-*r{Thc5ecretary of the Treafiiry^rrprxx
ir\-'-*~—f- til _'- *  - . "^l ._' ft - • : -.*?'• •*•*-*•-

-^The Secretary of? Wair 
from Maffac huietts---Tfie Secretary cf 
the Navy frornMaryland---The Actor-- 
ney General from' Maifiachufetts, an4 
the Peftmajfttff " General f rom^€6nn&Sti~J 
cut. Thefe ar« the great olSces-Tn tfei 
gift: of the prtrfident, anJ b«t ot\e of 
them is: held by a perfon from whnt is 
railed the /puthern divifion of the uhiorj.: 
Does t his look like Virginia dorm'rtarionv 
yirgiflia influehce^ or a partiality and 
influence created by ;tlie
think every impa.rltal ^an murt^fay no» 
but pii t!>e contrary, is vaftly in f^yor of

and perhajfs emancipate a few.at-a time, 
or at'a certain agev ; and after the year 
1808, when congrefs will have a fight 
to interfere, to make fevere laws agninft 
any further importations tof them ?. Will 
any candid man fay> lhat fince they are 
here in fuch numbers, and fl^vcry is-^p-; 
lerated by mod of: thjs .governments in 
the union, that it would be f^fe, prudent 
or proper,, in a political or moral view,

tfie micldieand northern 
citizens, apprehending th^t I ha v« made 
it-^ppenr thnt-rio^Utrcf U£ in/Iiitencfe 'atfacn- 
es-to Virginia or ta-the execuifve^I con- 
clune that'you'will with rne^

oh thofe; who. ate endeaV;oring t^V 
create an alarm on this- hend/with ai 
mft<Iious~4erign of feparadng the jibrtli 
{row the fouihiV and being defeafed in 
their endeavors to efUbliih a rnonarcfey 
oyer the whplcj having loft their heaJ, 

HO'<TouHt, e'mfeavoV'north,"

my acknowledgment of the good opinion to go further at prefem ?

you cpnfeni to a£V as1 a ̂ rnmrfiioner, for

ing when 25 dollars per fliare' are paid 
in.   Suppofe .the .whole number of 
(hares taken, and 25 dollars on each 
paid- the capital will be 500,000 dol 
lars, ^uppofe it found fafe to iflae 
notes double the amount of the capital, 
this would yield one million five hun 
dred men, in the whole .ftate, or twenty 
fix men in each county, wanting an ac 
commodation each of 2obo dollars, 
would employ the whole amount. Can 
it be imagined that there are not many 
more than 500 perfons in Maryland, who 
would be greatly benefited by fuch Joans 
 furely it, cannot be (uppofed, for it \ 
a well knowp fa61, that the wants of the 
people, are as great at this time, as at 
any former period. I am therefore fure, 
that the directors of il!,e Farmers Bank, 
will experience what the directors of all 
other banks have experienced ; that a far 
greater amount of good paper will be of 
fered for difcount than they will be able 
to gratify, confcquently the dividends 
cannot fail to be equal tP thefe from any 
other bank.-^ Another thing is well 
worth confidering. -It rs the opinion of 
many, that (lock in the Farmers Bank 
being chiefly fecured by real property,

it entertains of me. 
I falutc TOU,

BUONAPARTE. -

Treafury Depart «ifnt. 
Paris, i Florealf-ytar 12 *f the republic, 

{April 20, 1804 )
The minifter of the public treafury, to, 

Mr. Edward Livingfton, Prcfidcnt or 
the Academy of Aits of Ntw York. 

1 SIR,
I have received your letter announc 

ing, that the Academy of New York has 
givoyi me a place among its honorary 
members.

I gratefully receive the compliment 
thus a-idreiTed to me, which is repdered 
more vafuabls by other confiderations 
which already attach me to your coiin-

Th'd prtgrefs" of " the^alts aricf fciences 
in the United States, is intcrelling at 
prefent to tijexvhole world 'and among 
thofe who ifcake the developemerit of 
your profpejruy, no one views u -with 

I more (ati*fa6livn than myfclf.
Accept^ Stir* '{^^fji^.^S•'&'&¥< 
The;aflaraBces of my attachment 

and of rny diftinguiihed fenti-

I But, fay the federahfts, thai " i 
monarchy federalifts, the foutneirn black 
population has already given us a prcfi- 
dent, and they pught not to te reckoned, 
in apportioning reprefentatives, not eteii 
three for foe, no more than Put 
Why was not this objeclioa made 
this fair t black population, gave us. 
'ING rott for prefident ? Would they com 
plain now if the fouthern ftates, in con 
junction with the northern federalifts^j 
had given us Pinckney inftead of jEK.FE»ir 
SON? No, it is prefumed we (Jiould h»ve 
had none of this hue and cry "about black 
votes, if Pinckney had been prefiilent. 

But why is this mode of opportioning 
reprcfenutivesnot right-? Why ought

can* eirecl theilr defig-ntt'^-Bc on:y bafvgtiar'd 
-~Bc npit deceived with fair and 
words.

mcnts you. 
MARBOIS.

'Germinal, year 12. 
// u,

three fifths at leaft, of jthe 
the-/ojj.tti(by the by, there are flaves in 
New Ha.mpdiire, Rhode .Jft/md,; Cqn- 
netlicut and New York) |o'oe reckoned? 
13y the firft, cUuIe pf the fecond 
of the conftitution it is provided 
eiefJors in cachjlaiejhutl. have 'be 
cations reqitijitefor electors of the mojl nu 
merous branch of the ftate legijliititve* I 
the ftates where poffeilion bfproparty is 
made a requifite cju^li1icatio,n lor a voter, 
Eor a member of the legiitature, all wRo 
haye, not this property, oIRilin never

Ajwetl informed? j^rhtiemnn wljni-ar«- 
rived here^fterdayio the Spanrfhifchr. 
pe^Carmfra, from Porto R^Piinforms 
us that juft before he failed' a   p.icl:'et.ar 
rived thers in 28-d'-ys- frara CorXrnna, bjf 
which pofiifyeinformatifiui was receiveil 
t^at the E'Hnce of P#acfthid:f<>ft 

uence of Buonaparte^^ i
his head/pf the Spanirti go- 

r-verhrftei1tj fpr-Ha?ing: ,bieea cohcerned.iu
late. xibnfpiracy_ againit 

Therie w^is' noBuonaparte^
the life- of 

douibf it

v of lift'«« Farriers'jBant Urill be fafer tfran ftock of a b^uk reftiog 
I^^ fincerely thanli. you, Kwholly on commerce.

MUSEUM' N4POLEAN, . .
V ivant Denon, Member^of the National 

Inftitute, of the Legipn   of Hohov j 
DiredVor General af ..the Napolcan 
Mufeum of Coins and i\leda!s> &c

fo niuch knowledge and, integrity, are 
in the faine,fitua»io« as the 2aycs, aVta
having a right to vote for thQir
for inltance, in MalTachufetts there
about °060 free negroes, and

is-

not 100 of them have property eaougli 
to make tb'tftn,. yptersj and of, co iir:fc in 
that refpcdt, ^re like a yirginia ilive ; ! 
yeria the cenfus they "arc reckoned as

Madid Of His having gone to England, a* 
he had preyipufiy fcnt - large treaJuVes 
jherei   with arders for the ere£lfo& ot% 
palace for his accommodation. . ',' r

"*• , - ' • . • 4 " •*

arrivfcd here the fchooner 
, 'captaih^loran. .She failed 

from Bordeauiccthe '  ijth July, and brings 
papery to the pth.

; The . preparations for inva|ipn conti 
nued with iacreafed vigor. Bupnapar^e, 
it w^s (aid, wsS becomiiig morfi ̂ TJUigp - 

in prance, in ajnfeqiience^ ,of .his
tie vatiPn'ta'thtt imperial ;digniiy. ,"

|t 'WH« reporteid at Bordeaux, .when 
(^aptain M^rtn, of thcTcKponser 
faite4> that ^en. MorcaU hid
tljiat place on his. W3y to Spam, to «m-

£or 
In corroboration of thjs

the folio wing 'article appeared in a, late"' 
London pajper.

has been
Paris jMo mtuer, ^the 

per) jh,U this General has.

ii

/M

"t.

-.



to A-m»ricr~to what pnrt is not
he left

Ibis pri/on on the 2-1 ft- June, and procee'd- 
.^tt^for Perpignan, followed by his Con- 
'fort, an«!'that h^rs to embark/r dm Spain 
uto Atnerica. Several of the confpira- 
^tOrshave been ,pardoned on the fuppli- 

cations of female relations, whoproitrat- 
hemfetv.es at the feet of the emperor, 
were';fecondedin their prayers by 

l$ie eroprefij Jofephine and her daughter.*' ~

&TZ. SJiore General 'Advertise*
m EASTQN", Tuesday Morning 

; . September 4, 1804 V ,:^:

Captain Peace, of the {hip Harriot, ar 
rived at Baltini >re, on the 2pth uU. from 
iSt. Peterfburgh, reports, that the Ruf- 
.lians appeared to be matkmg every prepa-
ration for war. ;: l oey were getting rea- 

: tty.for fea a large fiee!, but their deftina-
tloii was-npt-Jc-aown. -- »>-'-'-'• ^'' :-'-,:'••;• ^'-''-' .'. r   - ft.'-'v  >

"We learn from a gentleman in this ci- 
c ty thai the Spanifh brig La Buena Dicha,
from Cadiz bound to Cuba, was captur- 

,ifcd off Cape-Francois, by an Indegene
privateer. Cargo, wine and dry goods.
Condemned by Vernet, minifter of fi 

nances. .The unfortunate captain, his 
, wife,;ftm and crew, were put in prifort

and no perfon permitted to fpeak with
them. A few days after they were ail

 'murdered.

'A'9 yv>ur fincere ftiendv I can't think 
of letting you offin this deplorable fitu-

A letter from an American captain at 
Barcelona, to his owners in New York, 
fays, "The report of the Tunhians de 
claring WAR againft the United States, 
i$ unfounded." .

We have information from the beft 
authority that the Yellow Fever is pre 
valent on board 3 fleet of Britifh fhips 
at New Providence. We think it pro 
per ro publiih the fad, that the citizens 
of the feveral feapqrts may be on their 
guard. ' .N.l~..j>op>-

Captain Green, of the brig Hunt-r, 
informs us that at the time he left Barce 
lona the Britifh frigate Juno and an arm 
ed brig had juft arrived there from lord 
Nelfon's fleet off Toulon ; and that no 
account of an engagement had been 
brought by them. Captain G. left Gib 
raltar on the j 8th July, at which time 

fiich eire urn fiance had been heard of.
Ibid.

mit^ken one too. You- have 
hoifted the nag of victory. Lower it in- 
ftantly ! how piteous will your fifu.ition 
be if, while failing aloft in this trium 
phant way, you are dafh'd to pieces !  
But to the point. Obferve I don't in 
tend to let my pen dabble in the dirt of 
every particular for thofe which I in- 
rend fayingfomething on fomeare truly 
offsnfive. -.-:'- .,

«« As fooh'as'you gave the piece a flight 
examination, you pronounced it fpuri 
ous." You pronounced it fpurious ? 
Wonderful conjurer to-befure ! As great 
a conjurer as you fuppofe yourfelf to be, 
(I am forry I have to expofe you) you 
made wrong calculations but thefe cal 
culations were made previous to the ap 
pearing of Philanthropies fecord piece 
 and thefe pre-confidered calculations, 
were the only things that induced him 
to ftoop to anfwer you at all. He heard 
it 'obfdrved by one of your intimates, 
" that there would be no more of it after 
the appearance of your pieces," intimat 
ing thereby, they wo'uid fo far outfhine 
any thing he could produce as would 
quite intimidate him. Under this be 
lief (pain full as it was) he anfwered you j 
wrote the piece with his own fingers, 
drew the matter from his own brain ; 
and gave you the bailing you deferred, 
part of it was done in my prefence.  
There was not even an alteration made; 
fora friend of his happening to be pre- 
fent when he was writing it, wifhed him 
to'place, inftead of «  my low capacity," 
{ perfons of low capacity." He knew 
his intentions in fo doing ; he intended 
to feed your vanity, which was open 
mouth*d ; and poor Amyntor fnapt at it 
greedily.
, «*He has taken advantage of an error, 
which if he had asm in y bninsas a goofe, 
he would have perceived to be merely 
typographical, as the fcntence to which 
it refers is quoted in the fame period ; it 
(houkl have been «< hear a colour." Ah 
fir, is this your meaning ? hear a colour ! 
perhaps you mean this time " fee a co 
lour,** for in my opinion you would be 
equally fafe ; (land quite as firm. I af- 
fureyou Philanthropift did not know you 
meant " hear a colour," for it was men 
tioned to him, that this was your mean 
ing, but he conceived, and Co did 1, that 
you could not; as one is as great a bull 
as the ether. Let us fee what the learn 
ed Doctor BLAIR fays to this pnint.  
" When Jbfeph*s brethern were aflem-

"WVundeffcan't?, tknU Thomas Coo- 
pe", E'fq. of Pennfyivania, has underta 
ken to write the Life of the celebrated 
Dr. PriefFley. :

DIED, In England, Mrs. MORRELL, 
-<2Et? 44, a woman well known through 
out Great Britain, as an extraordinary 
produ£lion of nature, having been born 
without arms. She could cut the fmal- 
left wafch papers and devices, in the 
moft ingenious manner, by means of her 
toes.

The SnbscriLerf have commenced Bufiriefs 
ftndtr the firm of

Nicholson

Notice.

FROM the indifpofitior) of one of the 
Truftees, they have concluded to 

poftpone the fale of the real eft ate of the 
late William Adams, deccafed, in the 
fame order which it is advertifed, to the 
pth, ioth, nth and I2th of October 
next. , 

LAMBERT HYLAND. 
HENRY JAMES CARROLL. 

Princefs Anne, Septem- 7 
'' ber 4, 8204. 3

ts'

 *- 
n the fcbr. John arrived at N. York

from St. Thomas, ;came. paflenger Ma- 
dame Maria-louis TouJ/aintt widow of 
the late General Touti'aint Louvcrture.

* -- ' •J4.

By. an arrival at Bofton, Englifli prints 
have been received as late as July 6. They
do not contain an article 
iaierelt.

of prominent

Porcupine again. The foHcitor-gene- 
ral of Ireland lately commenced an adion 
in England againtt William Cobbet, for 
a libel. The damages were laid £.10,- 
cpo. The jjry found a verdict ior the 
plaintiff", damage £ <5oo fterling:

It is reported that Col. Smith, the 
Prcfidentof the New-York Scate Society 
of Cincinnati, has received an anlwer 
to a letter addretfed by faid Soci-jiy to
Gen. Charle* Cotefworth Pinckney, the
vice-prefident general of the focietv. 

. Mr. Pinckney, it is faid, condemns in
the ftrongeft manner the practice of du-

relling, and prppofes" that the fociety at
  a general meeting, or at their different 
ilate meetings, fliould enter into a refo-

  lutioa ncuhcrv to give nor to accept a
challenge. Such a letter coming from a

gentleman of high character, and of grear
; bravery, is very important. The letter

bled in his prefence ; requeuing his a£ 
(iftance, in the time of famine ; Jofeph 
made himfelf known unto them, this 
brought to their remembrance their for 
mer crime, of felling him. They were 
greatly confufed he faw their minds 
were troubled he then faid far their 
comfort "let not your hearts be troubled, 
it was not you that fent me hither, but 
God to preferve life, &c." Thefe words, 
w^re fpoken in their prefence, in their 
hearing you allow they heard them-  
What" fays Doftor Blair, " could have 
induced Jofeph to throw this colour on 
the conduct of his brethern ? &c. Lay 
this fentence along with that contained 
in Philanthroprft and Ihew me the dif 
ference if you can. Again,  in defcrib- 
ing a flothful character/he borrows a 
paffage from Solomon previous to the 
infertion of it he fays,. «< obferve in what 
lively colours the ftate of his affairs is 
dcfcribed by Solomon." I would aflc 
you Mr. Philo. if I can't hear the charac 
ter of a perfon fpoken of in livtly co 
lours ? Certainly fo. -Why then this 
fputter about       you know not 
what. I maintain it, the way in which

Lands for Sale, . 
AT PUBL 1C AUCTION. 

By virtue of a decree ef the ban. Chancel 
lor of. Maryland^ 'will be offered for sale 
on the paf mists, the eflate of the late Wil 
liam Adams, deceased^ divided in par- 
cell, and exposed tiauEiiw in 
ing days, viz.

N TUESDAY the pth of 
ber next a comfortable and plea- 

fant houfe and lot, inPrincefs Anne, now 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Lawes. On 
Wednefday the ioth part of a tra£ of 
land, called Mill Lyf, near the head of 
Tony-Tank Creek,' adjoining the lands 
of capt. Robert Dafhieil.

On THURSDAY,the nth that va 
luable Farm, at the head of "Wicomieo 
creek, containing 390 acres, 200 of which 
is arable, and well adapted to the growth 
of wheat, Indian corn and tobacco. The 
other part is heavily loaded with excel 
lent timber ; the improvements are, an 
elegant two ftory brick dwelling houfe, 
cook room, dairy, fmoke-houfe, and ma 
ny other office houfes j two large barns, 
granary, ftables, &c.

On FRIDAY, the I2th of the fame 
month, a Farm on the Devii't-Ifland, 
containing 438 acres, one hundred and 
twenty-five of which is arable, forty-nine 
in woods, and two hundred and fixcy- 
four acres of valuable marOi. The build 
ings on this farm, aie neither elegant or

And have purchafed thofe ,TWQ FINE 
SCHOONER'S, lately the property of 
Capt. Dawfon, called the

Centreville ; 8c the Farmed.
THICK they will run conftantly 

as PACKblS, and GR<4fN 
BOATS, between the town of Ctntre- 
ville, and the city of Baltimore.  

One of the veffels will leave Centre 
ville, and the other will leave'Baltimore, 
on every Wednesday and Saturday pfe- 
cifely at 9 o'clock. ''.  %

They have rented com" modious GRA- 
NARfKS at the landing near Centreville,

G7

where Grain will be received and have 
engaged, active, careful &£2PPERSt for 
whofe good conduct they {h«»H hold 
themfelves refponfible The cabins have 
been entirely ftripped, and putJnto the 
beft order for the accommodation of Paf- 
fengers, and. the utmoft attention will 
be paid ta keep them .clean and.comfort able. ; '~:'>'f-'/:'''!'. ' '^-"' - -:- '•••:   -':. -'"•• ^"''

Nicholson & Attwood*
Have opened a GROCERY STO&8 at- 

CENTREVILLE, and received from 
Baltimsre and Philadelphia, the follow 
ing articles which they will Sell at the 
moft reiuced prices for Cash or Gauntry 
produce. < . - 

' '!, Old Cognhc 4th proofi;_,
French Brandy. ." *  >?
Jamaica & 7 <,^
Antigua y
New-England Rum.

This is to give Notice,
tAT the SuofcftM of- Ta 
county, ha"th pbtaine4 frVsm 

OTphan's Court oiF Ta-Ibot co^ritym 
ryiand. Letters. l^ftarttenrary: on 
peffonal eftate of James Earle -Dtitny, 
late of Talbol county, deceaferi. AH 
perfons1 having claims: againft the fv?«/l 
deceafedj are hereby* «rarned to cxhUJt:'- 
the fame: with the'Vouchers thereof, t a 
the fubfcriber, at OT before the thi^tt day 
of March next, they niaf otherwlfe by 
law be excluded from all benefit pf^fitC] 
faid Eft ate. Given under my hand, this 
3d day of September, Anno J

HEKR Y
- ' :

September 4

ExV.

edL

commodious, but its natural advantages 
are defirable. It it walhed on two (ides 
by t^e found, and its fitu4tion commands 
an cxtenfive view over that Iheet of wa 
ter. Its (hores abound in fifh, oyfters, 
and water-fowf, in the different fcafonj,
of the beft quality.   ~  -  

The terms of falei" clirecled by the 
'High Court of Appeals, are as follow : 
The purchafer, or purchafers, to give 
bond with fecurity to be approved of by 
the truftee, for the purchafe money, pay 
able in the following manner, to wit, 
one third in twelve months from the day 
of fale, with legal inter eft thereon ; one 
third iatwo years from the day of fale, 
with legal intereft thereon ; and the re 
maining third in three years with legal 
intereft thereon. The fale on each day 
will commence at one o'clock, P. M. 

LAMBERT HYLAND, "] 
HENRY JAMLS CARR&LL, i> 

t Trustees. . • J 
Somcrfet County, Princefs- £ 

Anne* Sept. 4, 1804. \ J

Beft Holland Gin. 
Whilkey 6 years old 
Superior do. 
Madeira, 
Sherry, 
Malaga & 
Port 
Hyfon, 
Hyfon Skin, 
Young Hyfon 

Souchong

T icas
this fprings 

importation.

Baltimore & Philadelphia Loaf & 
' Lump Sugars.

ift, 2d, & 3d, quality Brown Su 
gars.  ; ',' 

Moiafies, Soap & Candles.
I ft, & 2d, quality Coffee.
Do. do. Salt. 

Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, 
Allfpice, Pepper, Cayenne do. Ginger, 
Muftard, Riqe, Snuff, Raifins, Almonds, 
Lemmons, Limes, Olives, Capers, An- 
choviefr-»-Porter, and a number of other 
articles too tedious to mention.

Centreville, Sept. 4, 1804, tf

This is to give
H AT the Subfcnbers hare 
from the Orphan's .Court of Ta 

county', Letters of Adminiitration 
the pcrfonil eftate of Robert' Srnat/, 
6f Talbot county, deceased; AJf'per- 
fdns having claims ag^iritt the faid de- 
ceafed, are hereby warned to exh'ib^e 
the fame with the vouchers thereof to 
the fuUfcrioers, at or vbefor^.the ift day 
of November neit, they may other.wiffc 
by Uw be excluded From all benefit of 
faid Eftate. -.Given under our bands this 
3Oth day.of Auguft,

M'

Sept. 4,
rs. of R. Sma/f.

_
THE fubfcriber will expofe to pub* 

lie fatej, ort the premifes, on Thurr- 
day the 2cth day of.September, ail tiwi 
remaining part of the real property ef 
Morrico &llory, deceaifed. -The faid land 
lies near Church-Hill, in Queen Ann's 
county^, and contains aboUc 170 acres. 
It is well adapted to the growth of whcat^ 7 
corn and. tobacco   has on it totcrabls 
buildings and improvements, and a plen 
tiful (hare of -timber and wood.

The faid property will^be divided: iota 
twd lots, and. will be fold on a credit of 
12 months from the time of fale, the' 
purchafer giving bond, with good fectf* 
rity for the purchafe money) with inW 
tereft at that time;

WILLIAM STENSON,
September 4, 1804.

._ -V _ -r~ • -*

Philanthropift mentions 
colour, is proper. I can

the hearing a 
hear the cha-

' ought not to be withheld from the pub
lic.

FOS

Gaz.

STAR*

TO PHlLO-PHILANTHROPIST.
. Tour struggles truly have been great; 

£utstfyi(harPhiiot stop and wait 
Until one truth 1 do declare^ - : V 

  *$our~piete eowists in" empty air."
:T am truly forry, that Philanthro- 

pift in his addrefs to the firm of Philo- 
Philanthropift, Arnyntor, & Co. bid you 
adieu; for fully confident am J, if fee 
would ftoop again to anfwer you, he 
would refute your calurrtnyi ,(of which 
your piece principally coWifts) and probe 
deeper than he did before. O that I could 
preyait on him.

You appeared both firft, and laft, to 
feel the truth of what he mentioned; 
and you in order to plaifter the wound, 
poured in (what you fuppofed)the oil of 
criticifmj this, together with'the pow 
ders of ironiwl applaufe, with fome flan- 
<ier, you filppoled would effecl: a cure.

rafter of any one painted What is 
meant, vhen you fay that man painted 
his fubje£t ? Did you not hear him ? 
Ceafc Philo.

Your promblem is a great deal like 
yourfelf, intricate and hard to find out. 

I am forry that vaunting, framing, 
wonderous gentleman has neglected to 
fulfil his engagement -but I fuppofe' he 
was difappointed in the anfwer. To 
clofe the fubject, you never would have 
anfwered my friend if you had not tho't 
him incapable of anfwering you. But 
when his piece came out I prefume you 
felt as though you were in -A Porcupine's 
neft. I pitied you. And now to falve 
it over, yon have called all your conjer- 
ing powers to work the queftion, and be 
hold [the anfwer is «* fpurious." Ne 
ver work by that rule «« conjecture" any 
more it may lead you in future life, \ 
perhaps, into inextricable labyrinths.

Truly piteous 3 induced after launch 
ing forth full fale expecting to be 
crowned vidtor ; that you fliould receive 
fuch an anfwer as to caufe you to have 
recourfe to evafive means to keep from 
finking. You would wiflito bdieve the 
author had occafion to call in auxiliaries. 
I pronounce it falfe ! You have ftrove 
to wipe away, by one falfc glofs or o- 
ther, the truth of what Philanthropift 
maintain. But cannot do it. " fbi qm- 
nis effusus labur."

Potts's Mill for Sale.

NOTICE is hereby given, that p.ur- 
fuant to a Decree of the High 

Court of Chancery of Maryland, will be 
expofed to fale at public auction, (on 
the premifcs) on Wednesday the 2<>th 
day of September inft. if fair, if not, 
the next fair day A wry valuable

GRIST MILL.
This property is fituated on the Head 

Branch of St. Michael's River, and from 
its vicinity, to ifiafton, (lying about five

A valuable Farm for Sale.
SubTcriber being duly autho- 

_ rized, and empowered by the B ev. 
William Gibion, and, Mrs. Ann Gibson, 
(his mother) to fell and difpofe of their 
Farm and Plantation hereby offers the 
fame for fale. It confiits of a very fine 
and fertile foil, adapted to the growth 
of every kind of produce* and is oeauti- 
fully fituated on the waters of Hunting 
Creek which iflues out of Mile's River, 
in Talbot county; It contains by efti- 
mation about 3120 acres of land, chiefly 
cleared; and abounds with fiih, fowl 
and oyitcrs in their ufual feafons. /the 
title is believed to be indifputabJe A li 
beral credit will be allowed to the pur- 
chafer. Perfons defirous of purchafing, 
may know the terms more particularly 
br applving to the fubfcriber in Eafton. 

' OWEN KENNARD,
Attorney in /aft. 

Eafton, Septv 4, 1804. tf

Notice.

ALL perfons indebted to the fubfcri-i 
ber hereof, either by bonrf,no"te» 

or book account, are requefte-d to attend 
to the difcharge thereof, or legal ptoccfa. 
will be feforled to, to recover the fame*

THOMAS COWARD. 
Eafton, September ^1804*

"."*"  ;  r* "'.-'".».i- t **  /  - -j-

The Subscribed,

INTENDS ko decline the, 
bufinefs, and therefore offers at pub, 

lie fale, on Thursday-"the 2O'V day of
    _ _ . ^_ _i _ -" i^~

Chestertown Races. -

W ILL be run over the Chefter- 
town Courfe, on Tuesday the id 

day of October next   The two mile 
heats, a fwcepftake of two. hundred dol- 

by the Colts and FiiJey's of Mtflrg.
Thomas M. Forman,, Richard I. Jones, 
VVm. H. Nicholfon, and Edward Lloyd.

miles there^m) would be a very valua 
ble acquilitioR to any perfon who might 
purchafe the fame.

The terms of Sale will be as follows, 
the higheft bidder to become the pur- 
chafer ; the purchafer to give bond with 
approved fecurity for the payment of the 
purchafe money with intereft, within 
twelve months from the day of the faie  
And the property will be conveyed to 
the purchafer, after the payment of the 
whole of the purchafe money, and not 
before.

HUGH SHERWOOD, of
Huntington, Truilee. 

Falbot County, Sept 4, 1804. 4

FAIR ,PLAY.
*T'^ ? • - 

" y<

P. S. When your piece came out,

I

But oh f how millaken ! I would ad- Philanthropilt upon leading it, took his
vife you to makeufe of other ingredients, 

I fear the wound you have receivedor
pen and wrote the above verfe 5 which 
I tho.ught proper to iniert at th& top of 
my nnfwer to you 1

& Saml*
CABINET & CHAIR MAKERS.

NFORM their friends and the public 
in general, that they h,ive commenc 

ed the above bufmefs in ail its various 
branches, in the houfe formerly occupi 
ed by Jnmee Holmes, as" a tavern Thofe 
who may favour them with their cuitom, 
may depend on having their work done 
in the beft manner by a (Irict attention 
to bufinefs they hope to gam a (hare of 
of public patronage.

N. B. An Apprentice of g 
•will be taken to the above

Katton, Sept. 4, 1804

On Wednesday the jd O£tober-^-It is 
intended to eitabltih a new Jockey Club. 
at Chefter, upon fuch principles as (h^li 
belt promote the Sports of the Turf, and 
improve the Breed of fine Horfes, wh,ere 
the fpartfmen of every State are invited 
to become members.   It is expected the 
Purfeswili be large.

On Thtifsday the 4th October  will 
be run for the Balance of the Old CluU 
Money, about two hundred and forty dot? 
larsy the four mile heats, agreeably to 
the rules of the Club.

On Friday will be run for a han<J-
fome Town's Purfe, the two mile heats,
free for any horfe, marc or gelding, the
amount of the pur fc not afcertaiiied, as
it depends on fubfcriptions, booih and
gate money, with the entrance money.

- lO* Admijjim Quarter of a DaUar far
Man arid Hot ft —Half a Dollar fir afm-

gle Cat riage   Three Quarters sf- a Dol
lar Jar a Four Wheel Carriage.

PHILIP CHAPLIN, SecVy.
Cheftertown, Sept, 3, 1804. 4

September next, at
New- Market  all his
fitting of a general aflbrtfflcnt of

Dry Goods, Hardwartt
CUTL.ERT.

Six months credit will be given on all 
fums over ten dollars ̂ upon the parcfeaf- 
yr or purchafers giving bond ot note 
with approved fecurity.. .. ^ v.  

JC7* Sole to f>egin: *t 1 1 JGftf% -*ftd 
afltndatict riven by ' S

THOMAS WILLIAMS. 
Dorcheffer County,> 

Auguitji, 1804.3

100 Dollars Reward. ..,
ANAWAY from the lujyfcriber, 

_ _ living at the Head of Wye 
bot county, Maryland, on Sunday 
ing, 2<5th u.lt. three Ntgro Mtn,~tawit<:
RICHARD, SOLOMON & B1NJA- 
MIiX!. Richard, about forty .years of 
age, about five feet ten iacheshigh, and 
well made, of a black comp]exion.-~: 
Sofamtn, about thirty- five years : of ^ge« 
about five feet 8 or nine inches high, a 
well|nade negro, of a yellow complex- - 
mn.'2-BtnfaauU} jabout t.wenty-five year* 
of age, five feet eight inches high, a fuU 
face and welltn.a^e. No particular marks 
are remembered, of the above negroes  
They are itout able hands^. andv&eH ac* ̂  
qu tinted with farming* , Qn& httfrdred 
dollars rew.ard wi}l be givenfdt
faid negroes, fo that the fubfcriber .gets 
them, again, or in proportion for either 
of the m t arf4 rea^onabte e 
brought hpms. .,. >

WILtUM DITNN. 
Head of Wye, Talbot Couaty,?

> 3

Notice is hereby given,

TO all whom it may concert), that 
I intend to petition the next ge 

neral afiembly of Maryland for a law to 
relieve me from debts, I am, from mis 
fortune unable to pay. .: T 

JDSEPfi DAFF1N.
«r 4, 1^04; 6

NOTICEv
HE heirs of ? bsimaj So*row hte of 
Taibot county, deceaied j ate re- 

quefted to attend ^it Eaftoni on: Monday 
the i4>h of Sept. ''inft.' for the purpoftf 
of choafing men to fettle and divide the 
perfonal Eitaie .of the faid dtceafed, a- 
greeably tothe will thereof.   -

DAVID D. BARROW, £x'r* 
Sept: 4, 1804.

To be

THE houfe'ind'ibr at ptcfent occu* 
pied by Mr. Rd

for .the
Euquire of 

Sept.r 4, 1804.

i

\
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FOUNT.

THE BACHELOR** LAS7 stiff T. :

COlV^E,Tweet iSfteeni come thirty-five; 
Come, miffes, who your charftis furyive,. 
Come, widowii, ofVfocial vein, v \^.,: ,7 J 
Who live in hope to try again 5 ' -'/'"  ' 
Come, honor'd madam; come, plain

O f afpcclvVfi. How, jale, or ruddy 5 j 
(W«h me, ^oodleiife, good wit,, good

oiF jfeatttre) 5well
^ Come/ aH, and llften 'to 

AvBACHAtoitl »H, muft I die ? 
Ko longer I «iy cares diflemble, 
At thirty, fru ft beliive,,! tremble. 
And here expect a bill of fare, 
A^hich charity rs with'd io fpare, 
  Of conftituMon firm and hcartf j 
i love my country, l<iu^h at party V 
Of tempera-cheerful, kind and pliant ; 
Not quite ̂ aldwarf, tho* far from giant; 
Of wit  none think they lack their

lhare ;
"Of feature*  *  almoh     regular t ; 
Of worldly means, enough for one^ 
No pedant, nor to book unknown } 
Not deititutje of-figns of grace, 
Cah'fnew at church a thoughtful face-j 
All forms of cruelty detett, 
Arid hate ihe rancor of a jeft\j ; 
Am pleas*d when merit finds its meed, 
Nor chvf if a knate fueceed ; 
Mammon I feek not, /nor tfi ufe, 
Which jtfide and. ignorance abufe ; 
Peac*^ competence, be dill in fi>»htt 
Thtee meals a-day, found fi^ep ac uight; 

ladies, are my chief prcten-

Wanted an Overseer*s place.
A MAN with a Family, well experi- 

 _ *"*;.. anced in Farming, and the manage 
ment,of Stock, who can getiatisfa£lory 
recommendations, wilV.cs to be employ 
ed as an O/erfeer. A lir.e left at this 
Office, addreffed to Mr. Charles Goldf- 
borough of this county w*ill be attended 
Io.

Talbot county, Aug. $8, 1804* 3qtf

Last Notice.
perfons indebted to the eftate 

of James Cooper', and Mary dot- 
per, decealed, are warned to make im 
mediate payment as further indulgence 
cannot b« given -in orde'r to a final fet- 
tlement of faid eftate.

WM. & THOS. A-fKiNsoN, 
Adminijlrators of Mary Cooper , and A,dmi- 

ni/lrators deboni; non-of Jas. Coopert dec*d. 
*~ 2*1, 1*804. 3 *

'*ir' •"»" '• ,

.isiotice..
HE Commiffioners appointed for 

^ falbot ceuaty, to receive fubfcrip 
tions for die Farmers Bank of Mftrjlar.d, 
will open books far that purpofe on I^dri 
day the (liird day of September next, ai 
theCourt-houfe, in F.ifton.at io o'clock.. 
A. M. agreeably to the' Articles of Afib "

3Auguft 21, 1804.

Commission Business.
The Subscriber has commenced thsConv

miffion Bufinefs, at No. 6 'Pratt- ,
ilrtet, for the Sale qf ;

'fP/ieati Corn* Tobacco* £fr.

AND folicits the patronage of his 
friends and the public. Of this 

they may *eft aflured  that all bufinefs 
intruded to his cure, (hall be Iranfadled 
with punctuality and.integrity. : 

SAMUEL WRIGHT. . 
Aug. ao, 1804. 6

A
For Sale, ' '*'

For * firm of Tears,' 
Staut healthy young NEGRO 

_ GIRL, about 16-years of age  
ihe is well acquainted with plantation 
work, and will not be fold to be taken 
out cf the State, For terms apply at 
the Star-Office. . _ ;

£a/?on, Aug^ 21, 1894; 3

For Sale,

THE Subfcriber of%s far Sale, -aw 
bout 'One ^rhcttsnr.d buftiels of 

Prime nice SEED WHEAT, cf the 
Red-chaff bearded, at Ivvo D^lars per 
bttfnelr WM. B. SMYTH.

, Aug. 28, 1804 ^  

Wfitch ponder well, I hate inventions ;
Let (prrde and coquetry apart) 
E-icri proper female afk her heart ; 
Shogid thit incline, may her fur hand 
Ker humble fcrv ant's fate, command. 
v A desponding Bachelor*

To be Rented,

THE two tenements now occupied 
bv Joseph Hnfkins* and 7)r. Earle. t if * ^/ *

The fubfcriber is now ready to contract 
with a perfon who wants to rent either 
of the faid houfes.

ROBr.'LLOYD NICDLS. 
A fecond handed COACHEE for 

fa!e nn eafy terms.
1804. t?

W A N T E D, 
A House-Eeeper:

NE who can come well recom 
mended, will hear of an eligible 

(ituation and good wages   Atfo, a Wo 
man who is capable of fuperintending'a 
Dairy, &c. at a farm in Qoeen-Ann's 
county. Apply at the,Stir-OiBce. v 

Arguft 28, tSo^v'- "^ Vv A  > ? V ;

Wanted a Teacher.

A -SINGLE MAN well qualified to 
teach in a private family will meet 

1 O DC Itemed, w jth an agreeable iltuation, and fte^dy

FOR the enfuing year, the HoufesUmploy, by application to the Subfcii- 
and Lot which Cant. Vickars* now! ber,.living near Oxford, Talbot County.

——..-:„ ._..,. ._.t rlj. .r .u_ o_.j DAVID ROBJN§6N.

AutruH; 28, 1804. . 3. *^

Runaway Ne^ro.

WAS com hutted to the goal of Fre 
derick county, on the 25lii Ju 

ly la(t, Negro JOE, about 28 years old, 
5 feet B inches high, t>f ydlowim com 
plexion, has £cars on each of his hands, 
with burns, particularly on hit left hand

occupies, on the north fide of the Roarl 
leading frpm Eafton, to Eaftoa. Poiut. 
For terms apply to

RICHARD PENNY. 
T2, 1804. 3q

he Subscribers
ffavt intend into partnership to run Boats 

between the tew*' of CentrevUlfc and the 
city of Baltimore, and have commenced 
their bujiness *toith thf beautiful SCHQQ-

-•••

N T
tcmb 

fubfcriber i

To be Sf)id at Public Vendue,
k N TUESDAY the i nh of S-p- 

wber I-.'**) at the ho ufe cf the 
in SriHpond, Kent County, 

(.Md.),on ^ credir, a rumher of Nfgrriet, 
Sfock, Farming Uienjils^ Household and 
Kitchen frtrriturf. . Tfie ( terms will be 
thore fully made known on the d^y of

NOTICE.
LL perfons indebted to the fub- 

fcrioer for goods purchafed at his 
vendue in February laft, are notified that 
they will be due the 22d inft. and if 
they do not come forward and fettle their 
refpe&rve obligations on or before thai 
day, they will in a fiiort time after be 
put in proper hands to compel payment 
Alfo, all perfons indebted *o the Eftate 
of John Claylan^ late of Talbot Count) 
deceafed, are requefted to make payment 
immediately, or they will be deaJt with'' 
as above And all perfons having claims 
againll theEjtate of the faid John C/ay-

ThJS IS to give Notice^ , J/W, deceafed, are requefkd to exhibit 
* 3 ^ft AT the Suaicribcr of Kern coun J them to ths fubfcriber with their

'* JOSEPH 
8, 1804.

fenr.
3.

JL tv « hath obtained from the Or 
phans Court.of Kent county,'in Mary-; 
land ;, LeUerjof Admin tit ration on the 

Eftate of Susanna 'MfJfird, late
cdunfy, dcceaied. All 

having clainf* agaiaft the faid deceafed, 
are Hereby warned to exhibit the fame 
wiih the vouchers thereof to the fubfcri 
ber, at or before the firfi day of March 
fiexf, they maf otherwife by law bs ex 
cluded from all benefits of (aid eftate. 
'Grven under my hand the 2 id 'of
I'S^A

JOSEPH RASIN, Ad'ft'r 
  of Susanna MfJfcrJ. 
j Auguft 18. _____ '3

This is to give Notice,
1 HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained 

from the Orphan's Court of Ca 
roline county, in Maryland ; Letters of 
Admihiftration on the Eftate of Silas' 
firming* late of faid county, deceafed. 
Ail perfons having claims a gain ft the 
faid deceafed, are -hereby warned to cx- 
lubit the fame, with "the YOBchers there 
of to the fubfcriber, sit or before the 25th' 
day of Oftobernext; they may other 

- \vife by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the fa id Eftate : And all thole who 
are any. way indebted to the faid dcceaf-, 
edf to come and fettle their accounts 
at the above-mentioned time, otherwife 
they may expect to be vifited by-the ref- 
peGive conftables. Given under my 
hind this twenty -eighth iUy of Aug^uft 
Anno Domini, eighteea hundred and

WM. GREEN, Adminifrrator 
- of Silas Fleming 

Attgtifl" 28. v 33

Patent
A1NTING Rooms, an<i Ornament 
ing Ceilings, to, represent flowered 

paper of any colQUrj, having been fuc 
cefsfully fried bythe f«t>!>.rfte£$fi the 
City of Baltimore, ind found to anfwer 
a g®od purpose ? and as it is muUi cheap 
er and more durable than paper, he re 
commends th'e .ufe of it to the citizens ge 
nerally. He obtained on the 3»th oi 
Dxtfefrffrer laft, a Patent Right, for the 
State of Maryland, for fourteen years, 
and wifhes to fell the patent right of the 
feveral counties of the Eaftern Shore. 
Any perfon wifiiing to purchafe one 
or more counties may fee him if early ap- 
piicatirn is made, either at Mr. Princes, 
or Mr. Lowe's taverns, Eafton; or by 
addteffing a line to Baltimore, to 

£PHRAIM HANDS,
N6. 7 Marsh Market. 

..-. jEafton, Aug. a3,'_.i8o4.. jq

vouchers, 
day of September

or before the aoth 
next, or otherwife |

NANCY & JANE,
they purchased of f apt. Samuel The- 

mat* of £aft&n.

THIS veflel is equal to "any that be 
longs to the itay, and is in the 

moft cotnpleat ordtrfortheaccommod*- 
tion of paffengers. She fills as a Packet 
and Grain Beat> ijnder the direction ol 
a careful and experienced commander ; 
and leaves Centreville every Wednesdny 
morning, preoifely at 9 o'clock ; and Bal 
timore on Saturday mornings, at the fame 
hour. . ". 

AboUt the tft of November next, the 
fubfcrfbers expe£ t» obtain poflPeffioh of 
a commodious GRANARY at the land 
ing. near Centreville 5 when they pro- 
pofe to run a Boat for the carriage of 
Grain only ; and as this expence is in 
curred principally 'fof the Farmers, a 
hope is indulged that the undertaking 
will be liberally encouraged by them.

Ton duality in dealing, and the ftri£l- 
eil attention to orders, left at the (lore 
of Thomas C. Earle, W Co. are promifed 
by the public's obedient frrvants,

CHARLES FRAZIER.
THOMAS C. EARLB.

 Hi* clothes are tow linen fhirt and 
trowfers, a blue great coat, &c. He 
fays he belongs to col. Wm. Winn, of 
Harford county, N. Carolina, and that 
he has been ab fen t from his rhafter about 
two-years. If :his owner does not re- 
lea fe him fie will be fold for his goal 
fees, agreeably to law.

GEORGE GREACER, Sheriff 
Frederick coumy 

8

''•A 
•~

To be
poflc Ti3n givert -thb fii ft of 

nuafy next, the (hop at jjrefpn.l oc- 
co ied "f y Mr. James Faulkrtcr; and thfi

* ^ ' — -..*." l ; . ^ **

fr-f p next to Mr. i.^we Stayern,/qccJT- 
TK d by Mr Djvid Ficming AlfQ, the 
hcufe and lot occupied -by Mr. John 
IV illis, one mile fro m the t; w^n,< on tin' 
Phijad,%hi3 road lliete is a good well 
of v?ater in the yard, and ha-'f as acre c| 
ground in, tfc lot, improved for a gar 
den. Fol^ TitftiTfT particulars appty to

Augu.lt- 23,

NOTICE.
LL perfons having claims

the Eftate of AtiKA 
HoLLTDATt deceafed ; are recjuefted to 
prefent them duly authenticated to the 
fubfcribers, or to either of them fer payr 
merit  , And thofe who are indebted to 
the Eftate, are alfo requefted to prepare 
themfclves to fettle their refpe&ive debts 
as fpecdily as pofljble.

SAM. CHAMBERLAINE,*) 
NICHOLAS HAMMOND, j> 
HENRY HoLLYD\t, J. 

JZafon, dug. 21 1 1804.

:; ;.,,.s .. To the Public.
'"!- is ,with great pJeafur>, th^t I

m| teftirpony-to the beneficial 
ol the water&of-Barren-Grcek Springg 
I had heen for, feveral we«;k3 vej:y 
afSicled with fevers, particularly 'irTtrhiej 
night; my fleep waivery diiKutbed, iffy 
in the morning I was fo extrenKty )8e 
bilifated, as to be barely rable to 
During the day,; I was opprefiVd 
laflitude, and indeed ofreri/obligerl- to lie 
(town. I had aifp feveral other Ty. nip* 
toms of a h^bit of body, highly bi/idus. 
lathis filtration, I wenttoBaitcn-Creek 
Springs, towards the eftd offafc Auguftv 
 determined to give -the" water ;a\fair 
trial/ I began immediately upon my ar» 
rival to drink it in large quamities ; tKis, 
from the manned^^dfitsopefating, 
in my opinion, the. only way to- 
it bene ficiaL v T he fecond nij?i)t 7t%at E 
was there, I Was cool, flept found-J atfd 
undifturbed : my Tfiirits werq much ex- 
hilirated } I had a fine appetite, and was 
quite relieved front rny oppreffive lin- 
!guor; - Although I ftayeci bnly tqrcd 
days, Itreturned liome^qoite r^ere^ to 
rnyBftiail) alth. JAMES KS,MR *

July 20,,1804.

'tf^htony. if Mr. Gkarlet fyughK.

I WAS taken about the 2tft of *Fe. 
brcary, 1^99, with * rnoft vioieftt> 

rheumaltfm , a ad wit; deprived 6f".t^6 
ufe of my itmbs in twelv^Iiouijs afteir T 
was taken. I had two phyfitians'called 
fa.immed-iately,   which ̂ attended. me Tor 
three months, bur found HO immediate 
relief-; but ft til continued in that 
ui>til about the middte of Auguft,

I

Springs, determined to &ive
 i fair, trial. ,1 begfaa immediately upon, 
my arrival to ctrink it in large,quantities ji 
bathed in it every morning and evening
- this, from the, manner- of -its opcrat- 
ing, being, in my opinion, the only 
to render it beneficial, Fhe.firft v

they may by law be excluded from -any 
paSTt Of the ftid deceafed's eftate.

QLAYLANt), Ex'r.of 
John Clayland, deceafed.

, Aug. 20. i8c4. 3^ -

Medicine Store, Chestertown.
The subscriber begs leave t* inform tkt pub 

lic generally that he has'jufl eptnfd
A GRNULAL ASSORTMENT OF

MEDICINES,
•which he will sell at tkemoftredocedprices. 

HYSICIANS may rely upon having 
_ their orders ftri£Uy attended to, 
and thofe perfoni who are in the habit of,

" I Ceritreville, 1804.

THOMAS 'C. EARLK, & Co. . 
Continue tcrteiep a^nerar arTonmcht ef

G 0 0 D S,
Which they will difpofe of at th« moft 

reduced prices, Tor cafli or country pro 
duce. 6........ -' , - ^^_ i

Tor Sale,
MERCHANT MILL and Tarm, 

_ fuuatcd ia the Head of Qtaen- 
Anns county, Eaftern-Shore, Maryland, 
within one and a quarter miles of the- 
Head of Chefter; and within thirteen

To be Sold.
'OFFEft for Sale two hundred and
ten acres of Land, whereon t now 

live, within two miles of Centreville, ii» 
C^ueen-Ann's 'County, on which is a
good Dwelling Houfc with two roomsf three week; I found.myfclf fo much 
and a pafTage below, and two above, andp'^ed, I wcathomer a«d m two months

I was obliged to ^ide i>l a caxria|je to the 
Spring, the fecond and tbif-d week I rode 
on horfcback. Although I {laid only

* _ . - . ^ ^, _ f

purchafing Medicines for their families, [miles ofIXick creek, on the main read
L _ f i? _ j '^t_ __ _ '^L. :ftt n f *r i t- • ww .-.<•>«. t.may be fupplied either with Chejfs of .Tf>- 

dieine% or in fmallcr quantities, at the 
Ihorteft notice.

The fubfcriber h» ilfo for fate, and 
expects very (hortly to receive, a variety 
of paints, perfunncrv, and cbnfc£linnary» 
all (jf fuperior qualities. 'In addition to 
the "above articles, he has thumb and 
fpring lancets, truiTcs, breaft pipes, nip 
pie ihells, graduated meafures, fmali 
icales and v^sights, and a general fupply 
of Patent Medicines.

As an eflablilhment df the above'kind 
will certainly be of great convenience to 
the public, the fubfcriber refpeclfuHy £> 
licits their encouragement, and ^ffiires 
them that every exertion fhali be made 
to render general fatisfaction,

By their mcfl obedient fefvanr, ^ 
SAMUEL THOMPSON.

C'neftsrtown, Au^uft 18, i8od. 3

Mediterranean Passports.
NOTICE is hereby given, that ithas 

been deemed expedient to change the 
form of the Mediterranean paffpurt ifiued 
to veflels of the United States.; that from 
the eighth day of July next, that thofe pf 
the ftew form will be ufed at the cuftom- 
houfes to every veflcl, for which appli 
cation may be made, on a compliance, 
with *he terms prescribed by law, and 
furrendering the former paffport of which 
(he may be pofleflcd, if any, in which 
latter cafe T»O fees will be required for 
the exchange 5 and that by an arrange 
ment agreed upon by the Barbary pow
ers, with whom we are at peace, 

the new form of
either 
t will. 1_ i » 4 f r ir* ... *** " VIIIIIK ijivuithe old er the new form of paaport will nf , ^

be fufficient to proteft the veffels of the ? g^ f Wate';
TT«:^J C^»^» /.__ __.:... .._.n n__ -n "cart ot » g°<><»

Irading from the Head df Chcftcr, to 
Centreville, on Unicorn branch : which 
branch emties into Chefter river,& with 
in one and a half miles of a good landing 
on faid river. The mill-houfe i» large 
and convenient, built of brick about five 
ycarsiincc ; has two water wheels, two 
pair of burr ftones, and one pair of coun 
try ditto ; the machinery being new and 
adapted'iii the molt complete manner for 
M.-rchan% .Work. Convenient to the 
Mill on a fine high fnu uion ftands the 
Dwelling Hoafe, which is large and con 
venient', with two room* and a pafiage 
of ten feet wide on the firft floor, and 
three chambers cm the fecond floor 
Like wife a good Houfe for a Miller or 
Cooper, and 91 Cooper's Shop, calculated 
for four hands to v/ork in^j|irhere is al 
fo on the premifes a goodr Stable for 
eight Horfes, all of which buildings have 
been built fmce the fpring of .1892 
There is a good feat for a Saw Mill, and 
an excellent white oak frame on the pre- 
miles ready for creeling the fame. The 
tumbling dam was lately put in new, and 
is found and feorre. The Unicorn branch 
is a never failing Stream of Water j and 
is alltfwed by competent judges to be the 
fafeft and beft on the Eattern Shore of 
Maryland. The Farm contains nearly 
one hundred acres of Land {exclufive of, 
the Mill Pond); the foil is adapted to 
Wheat, Rye, Corn or Clover\   There is 
on faid premifes a young Orchard of 
two hundred thriving Apple Trees, well 
enclof&d. There is convenient to the 
Dwelling Hoafe a never failing

a CcHcr with 'two rooms under the whdle, 
an excellent kitchen, with a ten feet paf 
fage between that and the dwelling houfe, 
with two rooms above, alfo a barn, fta 
bles, carnage houfe, granary, and other 
out-houfes  , a peach and apple orchard 
«.f fuperior fruit, about twelve or fifteen 
acre* of excellent meado'w ground in- 
clafeo', and may be laid down in timothy 
this fall with little expence* This Und 
is good, hanpfomdy and advantageoufly 
fituated, having a never failing ft ream 
of water, r.unnincj partly through and 
round it, with a (pnng of excellent wa 
ter near the houfe, and has wood and 
rail timber fufficicnt, with care, to laft 
fifty or Gxty years ; however, as iti^ex- 
pedled no perfon will purchife without 
firft taking a view thereof, a further 
difcription is uuncccflVy »   near'y one 
half the purchafe money will be requir

eighteen 
For fur

ed, and a credit of nne or 
months given for th« balance* 
ther particulars enquire of ,

JAMES O'liRYON, 
BENJAMIN O'BR YON.. 

1804.,

A N Apprentice to the Retail Dry 
 *"*  Good bufincfs; a lad of reputable 
connexions will hear of a place by ap 
plying at the Star-Office.

Attg. a8, 1804. Q

United States, from capture until the ift 
of July, 1805, after which the old form 
of pafiport will be unavailable and the 
new one alone in ufe. 
Department of State, "> 

23d of May, 1804. 5
7be printers of the laws of the United 

States are reque/led to insert the above in 
their Gazettes twice a week for thefpace o

heart of a good Wheat Country, and is 
alfo a mod ^excellent ftand for country 
work- For terms apply to the fubfcri 

in bridge-Town, Kent county.
JOHN CAMPBELL. 

January 31, 1804. tf

A
Wanted to Purchase, ,
Good well broke Yoke of OXEN, 
for which a generous price wiil

ftx months, and the tollcRor* of the Cujlont: jc given, if immediate application is 
to keep copies ef itpojled up in their ojjicei j made at the Star-Office.

*$-    [ Auguitzi, 1804. 3

For Sale, ^Sft

PART of a traft of land, called 
tiroomly L (tmbeih* con tain i ng a fao,u t 

five hundred acres. .For terrns apply, to 
William Richmond^ living near the pre- 
mifes, or to

JAMES DAVIDSON. 
Qtteen Ar.n*s County, 7

July 25th, 1804. 5 &

To be Sold, :
FARM containing 55^ acres, ̂ on 

_ Greenvvsod's Creekt np,w in the 
occupation of James Imbert. Thequan: 
tity of fine timber on this lar/d is well 
worth. the attention of any flup-builder. 
It will be divided into three lots, or. fold 
together, as may be mp(b agreeable tp 
the purchafer. For rerms apply to James 
Pinggotd Blunit Efquini, near the pre- 
miU«, or to

WILLI AM 
Queen Ann's County/ 

Joly 25th, 1804-.

A

5

I ftartcd on a |6urney oC feven hundred^ 
miles, which journey I pcrrvimcd wuU. 
great fafetv.

' VAUOHN.-
: 4 "

To be Rented,

THE fubfcribers houfe in George* 
T*w»t Kent county*, long cde*. 

brated as a tavern, and occupied, by him- 
felf as-fiich for many years^ together with 
all, the appertinance* belonging thcrctft, 
vi«. a granary, billiard room, liable, car 
riage houfe, 4moke houfe, an excellent 
girjien, and lot adjoining the fame- 
Alto, a lot con taining two and a halPa-   
cre.s, adjoining .Mrs. Wilson's properryt - 
in faid. town AS feveral packets, ply . 
weekly and regtilarlarly between the a- 
bove place and Baltimore, and convey^a • 
grcar number of pa/Iengers, who fuffer 
great inconvenience for want 6f-a tavern 
to accommodate them, the above fitua- 
tion. has become more eligible^a-nd'gr.eat 
encouragement will•.-%& given a perfon 
who wilhopen a- public houfe there.---
-fhe al^vtf property vvill. be rented^ .toge 
ther, or feparately, and poficffion may be:. 
had immediately. - For>terms apply^ ix> 
John Ire/and, Efq. G.CQrge-Town Crdfs 
RiTads, or to the fubfciiber, in Chefter 
Town. ,

• WIL1IA1V4 FQP£, SenV.
13, 1804'  -'-.H,~..'-, >../;:;.'.  if . .

^J    . t v _. . .' .

BLANKS, HANDBI'LLS,
Printed in tl>e neatejt wanner, and on 
shortest notice, at the STAR-OFFI 
Orders from a di fiance punctually atten
fO ; and the /am* regularly forwarded

.1 " "•-' •" .

the
.—
ded

CE.—^

A. S H
WILI,-liE 04VEN FOP, CLEAN 

L li^EN R A GS,
AT THE

Sixty Dollars ^
AN off from Mr; Edward Harris* 

_ farm in Qtieen-Ann'a: county, ieair 
Scttis' milli orl-thf I3thjnfti;>-a Negrt 
Ladt called DICK, a$out 18 or 19 years 
old, of a full negro black, fuppofeiJ to 
be 5 feet 9 inche$ high, well in,d active 
made for his height, his countenance 
when not fmoothcd by a fmile, has na 
turally a grim ill-natured rappearartce, 
his face is flat,- with thick large lips, 
with broad regular teeth &: wi.ie mourh, 
his voice is quick and rather fliarp and 
not fully intelligible, hU cioathing com-   
mon  It is fuppofed he is in vTa!bqt 
>co,unly as he has reLitions on tKp Bay- 
Sjdtwtth; ? Mr. tfarrifon, The. above 
reward f. »U be paid for the did ladr if 
taken out of the State, and Twenty Dol 
lars if taken in the.Staic^and Secured t ot
r t -* ' , .*" "•: ' ' *  T -, '  J,-^< > ' *"-*  S • " •• ', - ^ -  /   *brought to •'••- -v:.-f -'-.^ -+- ..:.     :-. / .-.

A \ RON MERCHANT, 
Over fee r for Mr Edw. Hdrtij.

.-:JV. B. An Overfcer veanted for the 
. alcove Farm, one who can. come welt 
recpntrrrendedi will, receive a falary .*>$ 
2oq dollars, and the ufual accommoda- 
tions-^Apply to E. H\ .np.ty ,in Qwten- 
Ann's, or Edv>. Cfytefl al Cen'trevill^.

July jf,, 1804. --   5'' ; '  

.. '*
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per annum; payable half yearly, in ad 
vance.  No paper difcontinued until 
the fame is paid for.

Adveftifenicntsinferted three weeks for 
ONE DOLLAR a fquare, and TWENTY*- 
PIVE CENTS per week for continuance.

From the

THE VINDICATION OF VIRGI-

Jtl.
( Having examined fome of the moft 
interefting events of the American revo 
lution ; having attempted to ihcw that 
all the querulous and illeberal efforts 
which have been made to tarnifh the lau- 
lels of Virginia, have only terminated 
in bringing them forth into brighter luf- 
tre $• let us now approach the next cele 
brated epoch in our political hiftory, 
which has-furni&ed the difcoDtcnted fe- 
deralifts of the north with a fruitful theme 
of declamation' and complaint. They 
Bare pleafed themfelves with thinking 
that the adoption of the federal conftitu 
tion, and the firft amendments which 
were propofed, have furnifted them 
with the moft fatisfatrory. evidence, that 
Virginia has either acquired, or that ftie 
has been anxious to affume an exorbitant 
influence in the adminiftration of the 
national government. They have difco- 
vered in thw great sera of our political 
hiftory, three fources of complaint, two 
of which they have reprefented as pecu 
liar to Virginia j the third as common to 
her with 'all the .fouthern and weftern 
ftates. Why [tney have demanded*] did 
Virginia hefitate to adopt at once the 
Jsderai conftitution ; and why did (lie al- 
jnbft in the fame breath, propofe fuch 
amendments to it, as would invalidate 
the political powers which it had con 
fided to a federal head ? By what prin 
ciple of abftrad juftice and repref«»ta- 
tive govenunent , can the people of the 
fouthcra and weftern ftates, prefume toj 
juftify that article of the federal confti 
tution which gives them a political influ 
ence, ^loportionate :o three-fifths of 
their negro population ? Happy is it for 
the Virginians, that they can again tri 
umphantly. recur to the hiftorical docu 
ment* of their country, for the naoft com- 
pleat juftificalion of their condu«a, on 
the two firft of thefe charges! Happy 
is it for the fouthern and weftern ftates, 
that the immutable maxims of juftice, 

bear them out in the esercifc of that

THE TERMS OF THE STAR [United States, and recommended it to
ARi'Y^-^&^^ttiTT CENTS the (ev^l legiflatures, ;for their adop-

lion. When the commiflioners from fe 
veral ftates had met at Annapolis in the 
fummer of 1786^ they difcovered that 

[all the ftates were not reprefented ; and 
they believed that their powers were top 
 limited to propofe a fyftem of regulations 
adequate to the purpofes of government. 
They agreed to recommend a general 
convention to be held at Philadelphia 
the next year, with powers to frame a 
general plan of government for the li 
nked States. The convention met at 
Philadelphia in May 1787, and after four 
months deliberation agreed to recom 
mend the plan of federal government 
which was originally adopted.f

Virginia was not the only ftate of the 
union that hefitated to adopt this confti 
tution. " In Maflachufctts the oppofi 
tion was large and refpe&able ;" and it 
wai finally adopted by its convention in 
theratio of 187 to 168. : " In New-York 
two thirds of the delegates in conven 
tion, ware at their firft meeting deter- 
mine*d to rejecl: the conftitution ;" and 
though many of the anti-federal members 
were induced to relinquish their oppofi 
tion, when they heard that the yth and 
icth ftates hid acceded to the propofed 
plan of government -9 the conftitution 
was dill ratified in the fmall ratio of 30 
to 25. The oppofition in Rhode Ifland 
was fo powerful that the conftitution 
was adopted by two only. Indeed, in 
aimoft every ftate, rhe and  federalifts 
were powerful in numbers and refpefta- 
ble in talents. Bring then all thcfefadts 
together ; compare this violent oppofi 
tion and thefe various majorities with the 
ratio of '89 to '79, according to which 
the conftitution was adopted in the Vir 
ginia convention, and then fay what 
kind of juftice is that, which felects Vir 
ginia from all the ftates of the union, 
accufes her only of^ an illeberal oppofi 
tion lo the national compact ? Why did 
her oppofition exhibit a greater define to

cancy of the old confederation" than the 
oppofition in Maflachufctts, New Totk 
or Rhode Ifland ?

Her oppofition to this national com 
pact did not demonftrate her violent at 
tachment to the confederation, much lefs 
did it eftablifli a general character of felf- 
ifh ambition. Virginia was oppofed to 
the prefent conftitution, not becaufe flic 
was. really devoted to the old confedera- 
tioni but becaufe (he faw or believed (he 
faw greater dangers in the fprmer than 
in the latter. The form of government, 
which was now propofed. to them, was 
a new fubjeft for political experiment. 
The annals of rhe word had never before 
dilplayed the form of a federal confti 
tution, which (hould operate upon the 
individual members of the fociety, and 
which (hould at the fame time contain" 
within its bofom ieveral fubordinate fo- 
vereignties for the adminiftration of their 
internal and local affairs. It is no won 
der then that fome prophetic apprehen- 
fions fliould arife, left in the progrefs of 
time the ftate governments IhouJd lofe 
their individual and independent charac 
ter, and that all their feparate powers 
(hould be ultimately merged in the pro-4 
greffive ufurpations of a confoiidated go 
vernment. Thefe apprehenfions were 
(till 
the

reprefentative right which the federal 
couftitution has conferred upon them!

Adoption of the Conftitutun- 
Tlie following quotation from one of

'the northern papers, will fuffictently ex 
plain the grounds of the prefent and the 
fubfcquent complaint. "Mr. Jtfferfon 
»or any of his  ' fetV* have ever made 
the energies and dignity of the federal 
government a part of their plan. They 
take a different and a more certain road 
to power and patronage. In one of .his 
tncffages he fays, that the particular ftates 
are inveftfd with all the needful powers 
for internal government, and feems to 
aflign to the government of the union,

-only the fcraps and pcarings, fuch as 
concern not ourfelves, merely, but ate 
blended with foreign politics. To wear 
ken its federal head, and throw back its 
proper authorities into the hands of the 
rulingfa&ion   behold Jefferfon unmaflc- 
cd 1 this has ever been the policy of Vir 
ginia, and ever will be. It was for* this 
reafon (he came fo late and fo loath into 
the union. She abhorred the conftitu 
tion the moment it pretended to be a go 
vernment, and (he loft not one moment 
to in (ill that fuch ar»^".uTfttnts; fhould be 

? !? as would reduce it as near
as pou%Ie> to the infignificancy of the 
old confederation ; flic wants fervile toels 
not lawful fupcriors."* How far does 
the hiftory of that period and the policy 
attributed to our ftate, go to fupport the 
ftatcswms and reafonings of this, illiberal 
author ?

Virginia was the firft ftate in the uni 
on, that propofed the expedient which 
ultimately led to the formation of the 
prefent admirable conftitution. She was 
the firft to propofe any effectual remedy, 
for the various calamities which accom 
panied her peculiar fituation, arifing 
from a want of ciedit, and from a want 
of ibme general power to eftabitfii a pro 
per fyftem of commercial regulations.   
Comrniffioners were appointed in 1775, 
by the houfe cf delegates in Virginia, 
who (hould meet futh as might be ap 
pointed in the othes ftatei , to form a fyf-

regulations fo; the

increafed, when they looked into 
conftitution itfelf, and difcovered

that it wanted fome effectual provifions 
for fecuring the moft important rights of 
individuals. The liberty of conscience 
was not protected. The federal go 
vernment might at arty time by (hackling 
the operations of the prefs have ." laid 
its hand upon the fjHitig that 'is in focie 
ty, and put a ftop to its motion."}; The 
i«e£im'able rights of criminals had not 
been fufficiently guaranteed. The im 
portant queftion whether the powers 
conferred on the federal government, 
were general or fpecific, had not been 
drawn between the rights conferred on 
the general governments and thofe which 
were ** rtferved to the ftates refpc£live- 
ly, or to the people." Is it furprifing 
that the members cf the Virginia con 
vention, with a prophetic wifdom which 
iefle£U the higheft honor upon their 
names, (hould paufc, (hould meditate, 
{hould canvafs all the provifions of this 
complicated fyftem : and that many of 
them fhonld finally vote again ft its adop 
tion, until thofe important rights had 
been fortified by previous amendments ? 
is it furprififtg that Mr. Jefferfon when 
he was in France (hould have mentioned 
to his friend in this country his great 
anxiety that " the four lateft [ftates] 
which ever they may be, may rcfufe to
accede to 
fccured ?"

it, till amendments are 
Could not the charity of

fedcralifts of the north haV? dlfcoVcred

a more honorable excufe for the oppofi 
tion ©f Virginia, than a ridiculous polic 
of prcrerying the " infignificancc of thi 
the old confederation^"

Had Virginia even in the cradel of her 
government, indulged any unnatural de- 
fire of enlarging her owiii powers at the 
exptnce of her fiftcr ftat<j|; had (he nou- 
ri(hed » fadion with hi her bofom, who 
required the aid of «« fe^yile tools^ not 
lawful fuperiors," (he would never have 
adheared to the rules of the old confede 
ration. A form of government which 
communicated an equal power to all the 
ftates, atid which reduced her to the 
fame level with the fmall fovcrcigniies 
of Delaware and Rhode Ifland, could 
never have been ah eligible ihftrument 
for the accompli&menc of her ambitious 
projects. The 4th claufc of the 5th ar 
ticle of the confederation exprefsly fti- 
pulates, that" in determining queftions 
in the United States in -congrefs atffem- 
bled, each ftate (hall haire 
The ^th claufc of the <jth article provides 
for the appointment of " a committee of 
the ftates," and to confift of otte delegate 
from each ftate." It would furely have 
been a more fagacious policy to have ex 
changed this old confederacy for a new 
government, which (hould give her an 
influence proportionate to her popula 
tion ; which, inftead of allowing her one 
vote in the enafting of a law, (hould en 
title her to 19. Had Virginia looked 
forward to the poffeffion of univerfal 
empire ; had (he been ambitiout of be 
coming fuperior to the other ftates, m- 
ftead of remaining contented with her 
own independent fovereigoty, her moft 
obvious policy would thus have been to 
adopt the constitution. But had (he en 
tertained fome jealous fear for her own 
political falvation ; inftead of wiming to 
become the tyrant of other ftates, had (he 
indulged an apprehenfiOQ that the fedc- 
ral£ovcr nment would tyrarinifeover her- 
felf, (he would have found her wifeft po 
licy in an oppofition to this new goyern- 

ft mm. >U<» - -- - - ^ winch 
induced fome of her moft enlightened
ftatefmen to regard the new conftitution 
with the moft fcrupulous attention} it 
was this which excited fuch a decided 
oppofition j and not any ridiculous at 
tachment to the" infignificancy of the 
old confederacy."

Had Virginia Been really poflelfcd 
with the infane ambition of riung above 
the other ftates, in political importance ; 
had this produced all her oppofition to 
the new government j a change in the 
circumftances of the times would furcly 
have introduced: A different policy: , It 
would not have been itrue««' that this has 
ever been the policy of Virginia, and 
evfcr will be."* Surely (he would not 
have purfued the very fame policy under 
the adminiftration of Mr; Jefrcrfon,which 
'the purfued under the adminiftration of 
gen. Waftington and Mr. Adams.  
Their maxims were not altogether con 
genial with the democratic principles of 
Virginia \ and hence it would have been 
her intercft to have exerted every nerve 
" to weaken the federal head." But Mr, 
Jcffcrfon's attachment to democratic 
prirfcipies; and to the Virginia intereft 
'would have enfured a complete fupport 
to all her ambitious projects. She could 
not have added too much ftrchgch to the 
ami of the federal government, becaufc 
it would have been entirely Converted to 
her own felfith purpofes. Are not the 
federalifts of the norih even now conti 
nually complaining, that the interefts of 
the Virginians are alone confulted in the 
adminiftration of the government ? That 
the repeal of the internal taxes, the con 
tinuance of the import, the acquifidon of 
Louifiana, and the amendment to the 
conftitution', are multiplied proofs of 
this melancholy truth ?

Can the federalifts of the north confi- 
der all thefe fa£U and rcafonings § can 
they review the difeuflions of that impor 
tant period, when the federal conftitu 
tion was propofed to the confederation 
of the ftates; and any longer indulge the 
frivolous ideaj that the deliberate and di 
vided oppofition of the Virginia conven 
tion to the new forni of government 
could have arifen from the abfurd idea of 
preferving the «« infignificancy of the old 
confederation ?" ' Do hot,all the fa&s 
which have been mentioned ; her pro- 
pofing fome general fyftem of commer 
cial regulations ; the oppofition which 
rhe new form of government received 
from feveral ftates; the fufpicions which 
(he muft have entertained of a conftitu 
tion which might have, terminated in a 
confoiidated goveYnraent ; the obvious 
advantages which her ambitious projects 
might have derived from the fiibftitutior 
jf an efficient government for ah isfig- 
nificant confcdettcj; do not all ihefe

facts contribute to prove, that (he was 
fenfible of the imperfections of the old 
government, but that (he wasapprehch- 
five the new conftitution might termi 
nate in a general dcfpotifm ? Can any 
impartial politician require a more fatis

deliberate, wary

Public;

IT is with great pleafure, that t give 
my teftimohjr to the beneficiaf effect 

or the waters of Barren-Creek Springs  
[ had been for feveral weeks very mucE 
afflicted with fevers, particularly in, the
_1 _\_,«. i^ »" Jl ' * - .   "»- A * o j   -'  -  

conflitution experienced in Virginia |
X.--./1 .1 -I . •• '- ''• •' ' '../-"'•firji Amendments* i; .»fW^t - ' • ----___,. _ , ,,^ .

There are three grear points of differ 
ence between the old confederation and 
the prcfent constitution, ift; The for 
mer operated upon the dates* and the 
Utter upon individuals: and. The for 
mer did not embrace fuch extenfive pow. 
ers as the Utter. 34. The former gave 
an equal influence to each of the ftates 
in the legiflative and executive depart 
ments, whereas the Utter adjufted this 
influence in a certain ratiptd the fcale of 
population in thefeveral dates. ,No one 
will contend that any of thcfc 'amend 
ments, which Virginia fo ably advocat 
ed, were defigned to, remove the firft of 
thefe diftin&ions; that they were de 
figned to fubftitute the feeble method of 
recommendation and r&juifition to a cer 
tain and effectual power exercifed over 
individuals. If any one perceive a differ 
ent tendency in any on« of th<?fe amend- 
mentsi let him produce iti No one can 
pretend to bclievcithat it was or ever wfll

the policy of Virginia to remove.the 
laftof thcfc diftindttons; to allow to all 
the fmall ftates an equal influence in the 
adminiftration of the government;mftead 
of an influence proportionate in a certain 
degree to their population. If thcfc 
amendments then do really " reduce the 
conftitution as near as pofBblc to the.in 
fignincancy of the old confederation,*' it 
can effect it only by removing the fecdnd 
didindion, by retrenching feme of the 
powers, whi^i were either cxprefsly gi- 
ven or hot exprcfsiy denied to the federal 
government by the constitution. Surely 
no one will venture to aflert; tjiat fuch

difturbed, and 
t was To extremely dc- 

bilitated, as to be, barely able tot move,; 
Diiring the day, I,was oppretTedXwith\ 
laflitude, arid indeed often obliged to lie
dowo; I had alfo feveral other 
roms of a habit of body, highly bilious-, 
In this fituation, I went to Barren-Creek 
Springs, towards the end of laft Auguft; 
 rdetermihed to give the. water a fair 
trial; I began immediately upon my ar 
rival to drink it in large quantities; thtsf 
from the manner of its operating, beingj 
in mjr opinion, the only way to render: 
it beneficial. , The fecond night that £ 
was.there, I was cool, ilept found and 
undifturbed : my fpints wejnef much ex- 
hiliratcd ; I Had a fine appetite, and. 
quite relieved fro.in mjr oreffive

the federal
tHey related

government {hould not be
permitted to exercife. Bur let thofe a-
mcndmcnts be examined ; they will be
ound principally to protedt the moil im

portant right «, which can belong to in-
diviJuals, or to ftates; They will be

round to embrace thofcvcfy topics* which
had excited fo much oppofition in the
convention of Virginia to this national
compact. t The rights of corifcience,
"pcech and of the prcfs ; the privileges
of individual* in all criminal procced-
rigs i and the fove'reigTl powers of ftates ;
»avc been particularly designated. That
man mull be an extraordinary politician
ndeedj who would object to thefe valu

able amendments becaufe they fecured
he rights of the natiortj by retrenching
he powers of the government \ and. be-

caufethey may in this manner have tend
ed « to reduce (the conftitution) to tie
nfignificancy of the old confederacy."

*. JBofon Ripertory.
f Morse's American Geography.
£ Lsgan's Philosophical Hi fiery.

To be Rented*
HE fubfcribert houfc in George- 

_ Town, Kent county} long cele- 
>rated as a tavern, and occupied by him-' 
elf as fuch ftiV many years, together with

T

WAS taken about the 2r ft of

guor. . Although I ftayed only thrcei 
days, t returned home quite reftore'd 
my iSual health. JAM'fir "~ 

July ao> 1804;
The ' '"'*~

Jt bruaryi 17^ with a 
rheiunatifm * and xSras deprived 
ufe of my linabs in twelVe hours -alter 
was taken: I had t wo-phyficiahs called 
in immedrateit, which Attended me for 
three months, but found no immediate?" 
relief j but ftill continued in that £ 
until about the middle of Auguft^ 
which time I went to Barren-Creeb:
Springs^ determined to give the 
a fair trial: I began immediately npott»   
my arrival t<5 tfrink it in large quantities j. 
bathed in it every morning and evening1 
    thisi from the manner of its operat 
ing, beirig, in my opinion, the only wajf 
to tender it beneficial. The firft

 tr
i the fecowrand third week libde 

on horfeback. Although I ftaid 
three weeki I found mytelf fo
lieved; I went home, and in 
I ftarted oh a journey pC- fevcii 
milesj which journey I perfotmed 
great fafety. , .

GHARLES VAtJGHK;
^ •   -v'-.4^:. 
1 he Subspfibcrs

Have intenditiie partnership to run 
btiween the trout 0J Centrevillc A 
eity ef Baltimore, and heve

tbt

which iheypttrtkateH tfcapt

vefTcl is equal to any tntt bc~ 
J|_ longs to the Bay, and is in th^ 

molt compleat order for the accommqda  
tiort of paflcngers. fihe fails as a 'Ptftef 
and Grain JSartt .under the direction c* 
a careful add experienced Commander 
and leaves Centrevilie <rery Wedne^ 
morning^ precifely at 9 o'ctecfc-y *nd Balw 
timore on Saturday m9rning:rt at tKe farafit 
houir.

About the ift of November next, the? 
fubicribsrs expect to obtain poficffi0B>o^ 
a commodious 6R ANART at the land 
ing, near Gentreville:; when they prc-

/^
»^»» mmm » vw^e»m ^** *     -         ^»»» w ^ f\ "«»^»    «»»    ^p - . — ^ » ^.

all the appertinances belonging thereto, j pok -W run i Boat for the carf&gfc ot 
viz. a granary, billiard room, ftabte, car. Grain only ; and as thte expenee. js i^
riage houfe, fmoke houfe, an excellent 
garden, and lot adjoining the fame.:   
Alfo, a lot containing two and a half a- 
cresj adjoining Mrs; Wilstn'S property r 
j|i faid town.-^-is fevcral packets ply 
weekly arid regularlarly between the a 
bqve place and Baltimore, and convey a 
rreac number of paflcngers, Who fuffer 

at inconvenience for want of a tavern 
;o accommodate them, the above fitua 
tion has become more eligible, and great 
encouragement will be givert a Jierfon 
who will open a public houfe there. - 
Hie a.bove property will be rentcdi toge 
ther, or Feparatdlyi arid pofleflion may be 
lad immediately. For terms apply Ito 
Jahn Ireland, Efq. t»eorgevtowh Crofs 

ot id the fu&tbriber, in Chefter

enr.

i 3',

Town;

Mguft i'3, "1804."

WAN T E D,

A

ONE who can come well recom- 
-mehdjcd, will hear of an eligible' 

fituation and good wages-   Alfo, a Wo 
man who is capable of fuperintending :•• 
Dairy, &c. at a farm in Queen- AnnY 
county. Apply at the Star-Office. 

Auguft 28, L8o4. ^ .3'

cur red prihci pally for the ; FarmerSj 
hope is indulged, that the undertaking   
will be libelalTy ejicoufaged &y them.

t*iincloa|ity in dealing, arid the ftriCfc- 
?(t attention, to orders, left at Ithe ftor<5 
olffismas C, Earlf+&'Ct. £jg promlfed 
by the public's obed^t fervati^

CHARLES
Centreville,

. f&OMAS & EARtfci' &  
Continue to keep a cencrat afTortal«flB of

. . . .».!, *T? ^ . f v . »»-.' -t.' (/.".^ ,.

Which they willdl^ofc otit^fiiernoft 
reduced'pric^sv foitlcafc or country pro 
duce1. . ' .^\______ ^

To be Renteidv -"1
^pu^emonjgiven, the firft,of Ja* 

nuary;,n?5ct, 'the jmw|> at prefent oe^ 
pupied by. Mn^|i«i«8 Fauikriejr j andthe 
(hop next to Mr. '^owe's taVern, occu* 
pied by Mr. J3avld Fleming Alfef, the* 
rioufe an.4 Jot occSlj^ied by , Mr. Jor 
Millis, one;mile from the towrij, on, 
Philadelphia rjOad-^th'ete is. a-good 
if water in die yatd, and half a 
ground in>thc lot, improved / 
Hen. For further parncufj"*

-.(*• '

i .«.

Eafton,
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"What citizen is there in this happy re- 
public, enjoying, in common with the 
whole American people, the pureft li 
berty that ha* ever 'fallen to the lot of 
inan, whofe heart does not expand on 
reading the following oration of Mr. 
Derbigrry, pronounced at New Orleans 
«n the 4th of July ? Who is there that 
can fix his eye on the pitture he draws 
of the happinefs of his fellow citizens, 
^nd their future deftiny, 'without rejoic 
ing at his participation in the great event 
ibathas given freedom to one of the fair- 
cit regions on earth ? We fay his par 
ticipation -for, -be it ever remembered, 
that'the meafures of the government de- 
^penrf on the difcrimimitiTJg feffrage of 
the citizen. la the merit -of this great 
*vent the whole people, therefore, parti 
cipate. They chofe the men that Reel 
ed it. Hitherto we have rejoiced^ prin- 
eipally on account <if the good we have, 
ourfelves gained, arid the evil we have 
tfcaptd, by th« scquiiiticnof Louiftana.^ 
The language pt this oration is a fublime 
xnockevy, and pur knowledge of human 
nature hollow, if this joy will not^ be 
heightened by the pure confcioufnefs of 
liaving by this acl ftill more contributed 
to the happinefs of others. Louifinians ! 
"Weefteem you, in every fenfe, as our

conftantlv favored by tnc mo- 
naich, Jncreafed in -population, in agri-, 
culture and in induftry, as much -as-the. 
repreflke influence of an abfolate 'g 
verninent would allow. In fine, as if 
Louifiana.was deftined to fcf vc as an ex 
ample of the inftabilhy of human affairs, 
the fame country which had repelled us 
from its bofom, fcemed to haveTe~g*in- 
ed for us its ancient attachment and fuc- 
ceeded with Spain for the re-ceflion of 
this country. Notwhhftanding our at 
tachment lor the bounties of a prince

my fellow into the fan£fcuary of
liberty, and let us open the venerable 
charter in which are affigned thftfe rights 
which we hive, acquired in becoming: 
members pi the kepublic of the United

hearing of ,>«? 6n!y; ;bne fougfit; rri ^ 
early youth at St>Croix, arid the one in 
which he fell, and 'four- challenges fent 
by him, *o Ken - kec, 5OV- Monroe, comr 
modore'Nichdlfon, and judge Burke. In 
the three laft of thefe we believe he did: 
riot fight, and in the firft gen. Lee re 
ceived his fire but refufed to return it, 
faying, «col. Hamilton might fire at

who had adopted us, 
joy to the ihndurd

we 
of our

returned with 
anceftbrs,

 brethern and friends.
-Naf. Intel.

AN ORATION
"DeKvertd at the Principal In this City 

on the tfbof July* 1804,
'*' BrP.. DERBIBKT. 

- - ; translated froiti ike French.
• -_•( .-". ->- ". . " if

tTHe totemn Jaour, when Louifianians 
aflemhled for the firft time to celebrate 

 ' ifhe independence,Pf :the United Spates 
will be infcribed With indelible' charac 
ters' in the annals of the world; ages (ball 
roll away, generation '(hall fucceed to 
generation, natural and political revolu* 
tions thall'eliaDge rhe face -of our globe, 
before the memory of this celebrated day 
fhall fufrer the kaft change. The hiftory
-of hatio.ns presents nothing '*fo aftonHh- 
ing as that fhoek of events of-which Loa- 
iw'ana ha* experienced the commotion, 
and which the laft glorious revolution has 
happily terminated, -it was in the midft 
of intrigues and'claibing incerefts \ it was 
at a moment, when powerful fovereigns 
contended among tfcemfelves, -for our 
fiibje&ipD, that the invifible hand, which 
in UieTecrecy of wifdom, guides the def- 
tiny of mortals $ fuddenly caufed our a- 
larms to ceafe and conducted us in the 
bofom of peace and independence. ^Be 
fore we.conteipplate the dawn of happi- 
uefs, which is opening before us, Jet UK

when a new revolution more unexpect 
ed, more fttdden, occafioned us tofuffer 
a double ofietamorphofe.

fjcre, my fellew citizens, let us paufe 
fora moment to contemplate the pro- 
grefs of the moft aftoniftirng events.-^  
The fport during a long time, of fortune 
a>d of politics, fubje&by turns to many 
powers, paffive ipe&ators of treaties 
which,,as mafters, difpofed of our coun 
try and of ourfebves ; may we hope that 
we havefct length reached the goal of our 
fervitude, the decifiori and \irilooked: 
for moment is arrived* from henceforth,' 
united to this happy and privileged foil, 
which flourifties under the fhade of a 
free government, we fee opening before 
us a career of happinefs, the bounds of 
which we cannot perceive. . This inde 
pendence, which a brave nation'conquer- 
ed from proud and powerful maftera - 
this independence, for which fo many 
heroes have paid the homage of their 
lives and fortunes, we have juft acquir 
ed without its having coft us the teaft 
effort, the leaft facrifice. We are going 
to participate, without having combat- 
ted, the price of the victories of Bunk 
er's Rill, d£ Trenton, fcf Saratoga, and 
.of fo tnany other memorable days in 
which republican intrepidity curbed the 
lofty head of defpotifm, on which the 
Warrens, Ac Mercers, the Montgome- 
ries,'fimthcd their glorious 
which, thofe who furvived 
covered with -wounds, and to this day 
exhibit the honorable fears, on which, 
-Frenchmen, -whofe descendants "We are, 
med their generous blood in'the fame 
noble caufe. ; In fine, we are about tp 
participate in the glorious labors of the 
immortal Waftiington, of that hero whofc 
celebrated name has refoundcd to; the ut- 
moft confines of the gldbc, and whofc

States.
At the fight of this monument of hu 

man wifdom, where man reads his def- 
tiny written, by the hand of reafon, and ,,...- .......
dilated by juftice, at the fight of whoftjhim all day if hfc pieafed, but _^ 
facred laws, under whole in ado w repo- Lee (jould acquire no honor by_killing 
fes public and individual fecurity from 
that formidable ratnpart, whofe opprefli- 
on cannot overleap, aholyrefpedl feizes

lignf,
turiej?/ unfaded ari4 unimpaired, /till na 
ture fleeps: in de\atK, arid this

« "» - ''/'•'•*.'''••' ' v rt * _ -•'' i '
globe reiuir.es her Iprefthie chbas. 

CRITO

career; in 
have been

\vheri the mnje ilic fiver whote^fcrrile 
banks we inhabit, rolled its waters in the 
(Hence of defefts, when the tnterprifing 
genius of our anceftor? the Europeans, 
conduced them -for the firft time upon 
the uncultivated and ravage coafts of this 
ammenic country ; and let us confider 
the inters ftingcoHtraft that Louifiana has 
prefented at the different epochs uf its 
lexiftence, and that feries of events which 
has conducted us to this ftate of profpe- 
rity, which yet promifes the highcft def-

Let us view the unhappy colonifts 
when nrft tranfiated from the bofom of 
Europe upon this new foil, wKere they 
languilhed, deprived of every neceflary 
of life, perifhed victims of theiritempe. 
ratpre of ihe climate, and all the evils 
which a bad adminiftration had heaped 
nipontriern: "Let us turn our reflection 
from this afflicting fcene atulcontemplate 
a more confoiing fpe&acle. -A" new co- 
'lony, in fpite of the difafters which had 
annihilated the ̂ rft,  *ta trarifported upon, 
this tnfeofpitable land} but the experience*

exploits and virtues will be eternally the 
admiration of the human race. It is not, 
my fellow-citizens, that we have acquir 
ed liberty without its havtng coft us a 
fingle faerifice, -we have likewifethe ad 
vantage of finding ready elevated the im- 
pofing edifice of the-conftiiution of the
Vfnued States, that edifice_Mhicb^thc, 
-wifdpm of "Americans nas ercCteUiiii^ a
foundation which cannot be fhaken. "It- 
only remains for us to enter its fan&ua- 
ry, thtrc to fee engraved in facred cha 
racters thofe precious rights, thofe inef- 
timablc rights, which we arc about to 
acquire : but before x we approach this 
awful fan&uarym which are written the 
rights of man; before we approach the 
altar of independence, that neither the 
poifonous -incencr ^of flattery, nor the 
impure breath of ferv.itude have ever de 
filed ; let us paufe for a moment and ex 
amine our own fituation. -

me and elevates my foul. 1 fee myfelf 
in a va'ft fociety of men, without its be^ 
ing in the pow£r of any one to infringe 
my liberty, tos<opprefsme with the weight' 
of his fuperiority or humiliate me by his 
difdain. I fee fmile around me mild 
equality, a£tive induftry circulates un- 
(hackled, order and peace under the fafe- 
guard of patriotic vigilance every where 
prevails. I do not fee the temple of The 
mis polluted by corruption, nor infamous 
avarice barter injuftice for g«ld. The 
dignity of man is not degraded by the 
humiliating neceflity of yielding obedi 
ence to orders often dictated by folly, 
fometimes by-capaice, rarely by imparti 
ality. The law alone claims my fubmif- 
fion and obedience ; in religioufly ref- 
pedting the obligations which ic impofes 
on every citizen, I am free to acl agree 
able to my will  ; whateyer may be my 
plans, my expectations, my enterprifes, 
my labours, T can go forward to the end 
I propofe, without having to confult the 
good pleafure or to fatiatc the cupidity 
of a fubalterri tyrant. No (hackles, no 
opprefllon, no favors, no monopolies, no 
exelufivc privileges, -no diilindions j e- 
quality, jaftice, harmony, tranquility, 
fuch, my fellow citizens, fuch is'the<:0n- 
dition of a freeman in the United States, 
and fuch without -doubt, 'will foon be 
ours. It inconveniences infcparable from 
the political crifis which we experience, 
caufc a momentary fufierencc, if the hor-. 
rizon appears overcaft with clouds, fo 
that we do not yet perceive the bright 
(tar of liberty in a ferene heaven, let us 
not infer an unfavorable prefage ; on the 
contrary, let us hope from the wifdom 
and Juitice of the legiflators of our new 
country, that they will foon accomphfh 
our wiuhes by incorporating us into the 
union, and admitting us co the enjoy 
mcnt qf the rights, immunities and pri 
vileges of citizens of the United States.

col. Hamilton.'*,

Nee

FOR THE SI JR.
IKO/US generator ipstt 

scinile.'
•V j •?'_' "

Than CritoV feif no greater yet is
fram'd, . . 

Nor can his equal on this glo6e be 
1 nam'd  -..,. -^ ; ,r

« He taught us £rft the language :to
  refine,

"*< To crowd with beauties every fpatk- 
'Jing line."

Among the many publications, which 
have of late appeared in the Star, none 
is 'fb eminently diftinguifhed for the dig 
nity of its competition, as one under the 
fignature of Crito. He by the inftiu- 
merttality of his pen, has produced fen- 
timents unequalled for "their grandeur 
and magnificence exprcffions the- moft 
forcible and energetic, thai human inven 
tion could fupply.

If thoughts the moft fublime, and pe« 
riods the moft elegant, elevate a writer 
to the pinnacle of eminence, Crito with

MR. SMITH,
«« Semper ego auditor Untttm 

ne
nun tptam-

And mall I Hfteii ro my 
Nor fay one fingle word, by way of 

praife ?
The perufal of Crito has afforded (her 

oublicin general a peculiar pleafure.V'B'f 
peculiar I mean fuch a gratification AS 
arifes from fubjecls well handled, pr 
where the " utilc dulci" is fo happily 
blended. The piece is made up wii.it 
fuch appofiie quotations and elegant e^* 
prefSons, -as not only to have caught fKe r 
notice of the jgaping inultitude, but'has ' 
alfo attracted the attention of the reaTon-; 
ing few ; and I am' well convinced that 
it has raifed your paper ten degrees, *#' 
leaf, on the fcale of literary qxceflence.

Till this huppy moment arrives, we fhall 
have for a procedfror and guide, that phi- 
lofopher, who U the ornament of his age, 
that man, as celebrated for his profound 
knowledge as for iiis civic virtues 4 who, 
placed ;in the rank of potentates, prc- 
ieryes in that ctc^ja^ed..ftation_theinDdcft 
fiinpijciTy of the citizcn7 and exhi.bitslhe 
example of true patriotifm: he will watch 
over us « a father, that benevolent main 
who confecrarcs his life and labors to 
the happmefs of his fellow countrymen 5 
and when we are defirous to approach 
him, no barrier, no obftacle oppofes, ac- 
ceffible fo every one,(humiliating coutraft 
for the pride of kings) he has ho other 
fatellite, no other guard than the hearts 
of his fellow citizens. May that virtu 
ous man, "to whom we owe the kappi- 
nefs of being rettored to our primitive 
dignity, complete his wort with infpir-

propriety may be feated on the heights 
of Parnaflus. Thy gcrtius, O Crito, was 
formed to penetrate into the boundlefs 
depths of fcience, or eagle-wings to foar 
aloft, and fpurn all vulgar thoughts.

Before the feverity of thy fatire, and 
the potency of thy criticifm, thefe " Grub 
(treet" writers, as you jufUy and em 
phatically ilile them, will flee « as chaff 
before the wind."

From the manyexpreffions which do 
honor to your literary fame, I fhall fele£t 
one, which, I think, will lurvive the lapfe 
of ages 'tis this,  « that the torch of Hy 
men it seldom lit, but ty a spark from thai 
inimitable sxprejfion " filthy Lucre"— - 
Cicero himfelf fell fhort by far of thi?  
all comment is needlefs It ftrikes durnb 
the «« currifii critic," and imprcflcs wit(i 
admiration, the breads of ihofe who can 
eftimate and feel its »ilonithing fublimi- 
ty of thought. Like th'e thunder-bolt 
of Heaven, thy prod u£feion has filled with 
terror and ditmay the fcribbling tribe. 
So great is the fertility of thy genius, the 
vaftaefs of thy  onccption, and thy dif. 
dain for every thought unacknowledged 
as they own, that tbou had neglected
4k«—Vtvchnlntng

Well 'uts the encomium which wasor,ce 
given w 4 great field orator, been be- 
ftowed on him, M that his words flowed 
from him like honey."   After having 
made ufe of every means, which my: 
(hallow pate could devife, to find out the 
author of this " til-bit," I haVe not beeo. 
fo happy as to make this   difcovcryt 
With eager ear have I caught the volant 
language of the private|circle,and thepub- 
lie haunt, (a place I (hould nave fuppof- 
ed he would farquent, being bled in fo 
eminent a degree with the "Gift of the 
Gab V) but I bave heard no expreffion*
fimilar to aiy Crito's, pretend to
fay, that they recognize the language, 
'put I cannot belicvis it, as 1 ant Turc 
" the like w?.« never heard/* - Ybii muft 
know Mr. Printer, that there ha* bcen^ 
is and ever will be detractors, who would 
wifli to derogate from the merit of every
compofitor; but you will be aftoniibed 
to hear that Grito Ihoufd ever hare met 
with the .rude invective, or. fi)Iy j»a fea, 
of. fome of *'the Grub-ftree£ writers." 
 They have the unblufliing effrontery 
to fay that he did not underftand punc 
tuation, and that he ufed hyphens, for 
periods- the illiberaJity -pf t&is cenfure, 
fcarcely deferves notice {but to defend 
my Crito, and difplay my '"««Grub- 
ilrtet" ingenuity, I*(hail attempt it-*- : 
Can he who wiflies to reform the nation, 
and diredl the minds of youth tp its prp-

An afto'nifhing and unexpected revo^ jing us, by his example, with an invio 
lution has raifed us from the condition liable attachment Fur the principles of ci-
of fubjc£ls to the dignity of citizens.  
Hitherto accufiomed to bow under the 
yoke of arbitrary power, leaving the 
cares of government to thofe who claim 
ed the prerogatives, and who alorie reap 
ed all the advantages :*~We were expo- 
fed ta the will of a matter, without tak 
ing the ufelefs care of thinking to be bet 
ter, becaufe it was impoffible for us to 
remedy our -condition. Now that all-is

of paft misfortunes had taught them to j about to change' now that we approach
^^T»V*-rfc »*4 :•* ^t * v« 4*1 * §•> ^. Vv** fr «4 *»A m fc.l« ^ v* *+. ut^*m* ̂  ^W^> ••» s* vw« A n't* f^ f f* i v« r frl *^ ff • A §•» « f\ «}-« •-% •«« ̂  ••• I.guard againft the future.; they arrive
 prepared to combat the infalubrity of the 
climate and foil, and to conquer every 
obftade. In a word, Lpuifiana is efta-
 bliftied ^ the river which waters it, wit- 
neffed the -ancient forefts that covered its 
banks, fall before the^xe of induftry, and 
the fcene of nature is changed. The 
progrefs of agriculture was flow and diffi 
cult. Dikes to confine the waters of this 

.immenfe river muft be rarfed and a term 
put to their deftnifiive inundations. It
 was neccffary, if I may be allowed the 
cxprefiiori, to conquer thofe lands which- 
the elements difputed with man. The'' 
a&ivity and perfeverance'of Louifiajia 
furmounted every difficulty i the rich- 
nafs of the foil recompenfed them for all 
their toii$j all^their fatigues. In a word, 
this counEry had already become an in 
terfiling colony, when the turbulent ge 
nius of >politic8 caufed it to he abandon 
ed by France, it* order to furrender it to 
a foreign power.

This memorable evf nt which fevered
 the Louifunian.8 from their anceftors, 
and caufed then? for the firft time, to 
change mafters, recalls rf-colle&ions too 
painful to dwell upon. \ Let u« pafe ra 
pidly over thofe moments of public con-
jterniitioa ,and repofe on more happy-. • •/?' ...*'•'•'-.•• • .• * * j
times..   "*-;^-- ." •

The effc&s of this political mock wa*s 
to agriculture. Time and the bene- 

eence of the new fovefeign at length 
^H them, and the colony recovered 

oer profperity. During a period 
e than i^irry years which elapfed 
"*'\Jonjiristiott of Spain, our

the moment of quieting this (hameful 
nullity no*/ that we about-to b« alone 
intruftcd with the cans of our own hap- 
pinefs^ are we prepared to undergo this 
glorious tranfition? Do we feel within 
us that germ of that patriotic zeal which 
ought to warm the breaft of every true 
republican ? Do we perceive devclaped- 
in pur hearts, thofe fentiments of pptiti- 
cal fraternity, which ought to unite the- 
members of the fame body, and produce 
that harmony fo neceflary for the general, 
felicity? '

Louifiarrians of ev«ry clarfs, my fdlow 
citizenp, my brothers, ah ! reflect that 
we are the native, or adopted children 
of the fame country I Coniider that our 
interefls are the fame, thatthe fame fpi 
rit ought to animate us, that rhe moft 
intimate union ought to make us one, and 
the fame whole l Confider that on this 
union depends the happiriefs and profpe- 
rity of the great family of which we make 
a <part \— Confider above all, that it is 
by this union, this concord, this unani 
mity, that we can expert to arrive at the 
moment of our political emancipation,

{f there are thofe among us whom the 
habit of dependence ftill holds in fervi- 
tude, if there are thofe who have not

vil liberty, and a facred refpeft for the 
laws of which he has aflarcd us the en 
joyment.

ftom t be Soften Democrat* 
Mifcnbly low, muft be the ftate 

that psrty, which can hope for'no other 
fupport, than what arifas from the tem 
porary enforcement of falfehood. On 
Monday the' prefident is cooked up in 
their ariftocratic diflies, as a man aiming 
at exelufive and perpetual domination  
On Tuefday, he is (liamefully prodigal 
of the public money On Wednefday, he 
is endangering commerce, by a criminal 
economy v--On Tharfday he affronts 
Great Britain becaufe he is negligent of 
Mrs Merry's ^og On Friday he mif-

(haken off their prejudices and the con- 
ftraint of thear former ftatc,'iet them a- 
wake from their degrading apathy! Let 
them confider that ; they are men   
(hat they.Varc chijieris ! Formerly we 
bowecj under the empire of. men, now 
we live under the empire of laws. Now 
we are regenerate ; riow A-C are .reftored 
to oar priaiitive dignity. Let us ewrer,

ua^erftandg the interefts «f the empire, 
becaufe he 'has too little knowledge    

the interetti ofOn Saturday he 
the empire, becaufe he hat too much 
philofophy j and on Sunday he prove* 
himfelf to b« an atheift, becaufe he re 
gularly attends divine worfhip and dif- 
cauntenances immorality in all its rami-

It will be acknowledged that Mr. Jef- 
ferfon mitit be a very remarkable pcrfon- 
age, as, in defpite of all this cloud of 
charges, and rage of atteftation the po 
pular confidence in his wifdom and vir 
tue acquires ftrength every years What 
a ftiarae, that fo much btweflhbor fliquld 
be thrown away by the federal wits, and 
ail thefe daring flights of the imagination 
paf» off, like fummer clouds I They 
have tried the fait mountain, the mam 
moth loaf, the moufe trap, the devil and 
doctor Faaftusi and yet the Americans 
are fo dull, that they cannot underftand 
the vaft bleflings that are attendant, on 
pajjive obedience> a national debt, a frond* 
ing army i unequal lawst and a &EIGM OF
TES.ROR. •'•jti--: '

In anfwerto fevewl enqohries refpeft- 
ing the number of duels in which Gen. 
Hamilton has fent challenges or been 
engageu, we reply, that we recoiiccl

lhackling to thy all-conceiving and all- 
grofping mind. For the" plodding, gro 
veling wretch, who fervilely treads the 
foot-fteps of his predeceflbrs, was gram 
mar form'd ; but to thee, whofe genius 
flaflaes through the thickeft clouds of ob- 
fcurity, grammarians rules are nugatory 
 thg '«« Gordian knots" of literature 
are levered by the acutenefs of thy un- 
derftanding.- Grammar is a fubjec^ un 
worthy of thy loweft meditation The 
flights of thy daring and vigorous imagi 
nation would be retrained by its confin 
ed fchemes. One inftance (hall fuffice 
to prove, that you have too great a con 
tempt for its k>w, and trifling rules to 
practice them. *«' Scarce has twelve 
mtnths revolved" Has fiiouid be have g 
as the word months \s in the plural num 
ber, and grammarians direct, (who no 
doubt wi(h to fetter genius as much as 
poffible) that, the nominative pluial 
fliould have a verb in the plural alfo.

Thefe' directions, O Crito, thou moft 
juftly leaft defpifed, and thrown afide. 
But one cannot fufficiently admire the 
fuperior felicity, with which Crito de 
claims againft that f< vifionary" paffion 
Love and, in fa&, he rejects as ideal, 
that which the great bulk of mankind 
confider as implanted ia our hearts by

«-filtriy lucrc,'^ be (hackle? 
by a blind cpnfbrmity tp a few ftops. . 
You no doubt anticipated'the idea, and 
I barely mentioned it, to correct . « a 
Grub-ftrect" error. /' 'y: 
"-I- had read full t«reiiliUrjtfs. before J

that Crito is .neither is he one of
your half witttd follow .

PHILO&ATHES.

NEW-YORK, September i 
Capt. Storey, who arrived on 

day from Gonaivei, informs that 
lirtes had ddtclared war againft
about the middle of July, and that his 
privateers had commenced capturing all 
Spanifh veffela.

who formed them. But his inde 
pendent fpirit thruft away fueh idle no 
tions. ' Perhaps he is elevated aboye the 
level of the common herd, whd feel and 
own its power.

I (hall conclude this tribute of grati 
tude, for the enjoyment I have experieh-.
ceJ, ^froTrrthe-^ierufal of his "inimita
ble" production, By>«i)a^king, that hi? 
ftyle is a$ from the bombauTh^-^s^the 
mean pompofity, fome have dared to a^ 1 
fcrt, is mingled here and there in his 
piece but on fuch vile and falfe calum 
niators, he will look down with con-, 
tempt, and pafs them by without a 
thought. How true is the fentitnent of 
a pott, when affixed to Crito 
" Great wits fometimes may glorioufly

offend, 
" And rife to faults true Critics dare »at

mend  
" From vulgar bounds with brave difor^

der part, ~^! ^' 
" And fnatc!i a grace beyond this reach

of art." .   ;.,-; '..
He is fublime, without bemg.targid   

concile withoul being obfcure copious, 
yet not diffufe his language is harmo 
nious, and correct, yeryou plainly fee, 
that ftyle is but his fecondary confidera- 
tion His pr>>du6lion is an inexhaaftible 
mine, from whence fucceeding writers 
may dcaw rich ftores of knowledge. 

s His fame, like the eifillcent orb of
* - ' ^ r 9f

DOLLAkS.
By our laft London Pfi|igsGurrent,{Ja- 

ly A) dollars were at one hundred and 
two ceats, and plenty. An adl had paf- 

-fed the Britim .parliament, allowing the 
bank of England to recoin dollars -after
which th«y pafled.at ew hundred and 
cents. Thefe new crowns were not con- 
fiderect as a part of the cpin of the realm- 
Mr. Pitt, iri.vth^de^e pf tlie bill, (aid, 
" he thougHt the .oqly view' in which 
thole coins could be confine red," wss as 
bank note* iffued for fm.aU funas, an<J 
ttamed on'filveriinftead of pape^r.*^ They 
They were ^coining, by Mr, Boultpn^ 
and fcear the Britifli king*s head, finely 
ftruck, inftead of that of ,th^c Spam'fb.

reltampment was exe^ 
cuted with great d^Ipa^c4»--Ji£j[efs than 
528.being ftruck in a minute ; an 
coft one Jarthing a dollar. Many 
onshad been recpined ;-.'andas theyjpaf* 
for more than their intrinfic value, they 
were opt .exported, and the bank gained 
a round fum by the coinage.

COMMUNICATION;.
1*0 Siioiq£-Rs.  The population of the- 

United S.tatei, is eft Hnate<i at about fix, 
millions of inhabitants. Suppofe one- 
fifth of thefe to be male aduUs^arki to 
fmpke three Spanifla fegars'at one cent 
each, and drink orte pint of porter at fi^ 
cents per pint, each day j- ih what time, 
would the United States: con fume fegarst 
and porter furHcient to ifefray the ex» 
pences of building a navy of twelve 74*6, 
at'the rate of 63^. 606 dollars each, 
and eight frigate.s. .at'^0^65 'doilars

difcovered that Crito undcrflood French ; 
but no wr a new Kghti as o/ the meredi- ?f' 
att fun, darttd upon me, and *** J'argent? 
fee me d fo appropriate, as indubitably | 
evinced that he was a fcholarw  But the t. 
foul breath of calumny whifpered, that .! 
it was a word he picked up at Tome 
" alc-houfe*  As there are feveral ill- 
natured fellows, who woiild wift to '%e*. 
tra6l either by infidJous irony or overt 
abufe  I hope this may.ferye, to reniove 
every injurious imprelBbnj and fliew

.each IN', y.
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EASTON, Tuesday Morning 
September 11, i'804.

Richard TilghmaK Enrle, efquire, of 
Queen-Ann's county, is elected one of 
the council of this ft ate, in theroon* of 
Davidson Davidt cfq. decsafed.

'j we have not a fufficient force to confti-j 
Itute a blockade, which is I aflbre you 

moft rigidly enforced, and no veflet fuf- 
fered to enter the port without a pafsport 
fronj the commodore. The prize made 
by the Syr en, is faid to have a confidera- 
ble quantity of fpecie on board.

" P. S. Since writing the above it has 
been determined to fend the brig we cap: 
tured off Tripoli, to the United States 
far legal adjudication. Mr. Cox goes in 
her to Philadelphia, as prize matter.  
One of the other prizes has been taken 
into fervice, under the command of lieu-

ExtraB of a letter from a gentleman in Bor~ 
deauxt to bif friend in Philadelphia. 

<* The brave and innocent General 
MOREAU, is going to America: no doubt 
he will go to Philadelphia to fettle ; tho' 
It is fuid he intends going to Lancafter, 
preferring the German fettlements from 
their fteadinefs of chara£ter.-^ This wor 
thy man is regretted by every one for his 
iirnplicity of manners, arid being without 
ambition. If the empire ftands, the cmi- 
'gration when once poffible, will be very 
great from all parts of France."

The infsrw&twn contained in the subsequent 
txtraft) is said to be derived from an ac 
curate source :  . .

Madrid, July \6t 1804. 
«'The application of the American 

imhifter on the fubje& of the convention, 
has at letogth drawn from thtsco'urtj the 
following proportions, upon the accept 
ance of which only, will that inftrument 

Jbe ritified. -
« First. That time be allowed to give 

liotice to their fubje&s of the conven 
tion, which 4 has not yet been done, as 
they considered the bufinefs totally aban 
doned by the American government,

'« Second. That the article relating to 
prizes, carried into Spanifh ports by 
JYench cruizers be totally expunged, and 
all claims upon the iSpanifh government, 
on that account, be for ever relinquished. 

i ^^ bird. That the aa of the United 
States, authorizing the prefident to efta- 
blifli one .ot%more^ports on the river Mo*1 
bile be immediately repealed.

After a proper rcmonftrjrace by the
American minifter on this fuojecl, he de-
xnande^l his paHporcs, and will actually
depart from hence in the coUrfe of the
^cnfuing week.

."It is expected too that ail the Ame 
ricans will be obliged to leave this place 
in a few days.

" Nothing of courfe but war is fpoken 
<3>f. Keverthelefs Mr. Yrujo, is intruft- 
ed v?ithfull powers, and it may happen

tenant Dent- 
brig."

 (he is called the Scourge

marine deparfment, to raife a cof-ps oFJKew-York, Gotnme&rt James tiicfnlson, 
fwimmers, from the children of failors- '- ^ - * ^ ---*  ~r L: " ^ -' *r 
They are to be educated at the expence 
of the public to learn to fvvim, to plunge,

• * - — -• • /• ft * •« • rf»

FOR THE

Oh he's as tedious
As a tir'd horfe, or as a railing wife : 
Worfe than a fmoky hoafe, I'd rather

live 
With cheefe and garlick in a wind-mill,far f 

Than feed on cakes, and have him talk
to rue.

Whenever an author has to fliield 
himfclf with fcurrility and defcends to 
almoft perfonal abufe, its time all litera 
ry' contefts; fliould ceafe, for whatever 
may be the abilities of Amyntor's pro 
ductions like his will-make knowledge 
ufelefs, wit ridiculous, and genius con- 
ternptable.

I will appeal to the reader if his com-
pofidon does not amount to a perfect
nothing^ a chaos of words without an
expreftion, with a wifh to impute a fault
to others, that is only to be found in the
mind of the obferver  As Amyntor vo
lunteered, his pieces fiiould have bourn
the teft of criticifm  the wound is pain
ful.   Stern has fomewhcre obferved,
that there is no injury touches a man fo
fenGbly, as an infult upon his parts and
capacity, tell a man of other defe&s^
that he wants induftry or application,
he will hear your reproof with patience,
n-*y  - (he fays) you may go further, take
him in a proper feafon, you may tax his
morals, you may tell him' he is irregular
in his conduct paffionate or revengeful,
in his nature, deliver it with the gentle-
nefs of a friend, pdffibly he will not on
ly bear with you, but, if ingenious, h<- '
will think you for your lecture, and pro-
mife a reformation   but hint   hinc but
a defeft in his intellectuals   touch but

to climb the fide of a (hip and alfo to a 
board. From the age of 15 to 25 they 
will be obliged to ferve their country; 
25 or 50 to be on board of each man of 
war, and to receive the double pay of 
failofs. Their arm* are a fword, a dag 
ger, and a boarding axe. In etuis, im 
penetrable to water, they are to have 
fome combuftible matter, to be ufed as 
occasion may require. Their number is 
propofe«J to be 12,000 dirtributed and in- 
ftru&ed in 24 of the principal fea ports,

FARMERS BANK o* MARYLAND.
TV*. '

On Monday laft the books for receiv 
ing fubfcriprlons to the Farmers Bank of 
Maryland were opened in this city-^-artd 
on Tuefday, (the fecond day) were clof- 
ed, 2574 (hares having bren fubforibed, 
being 74 more than were allotted for this 
city and county. We are confident, 
front the information we have received, 
that had the books been kept open the 
third day, the number of (hares fubfcrib- 
ed for Would have exceeded 300®. -

Annapolis pap.

from the Norfolk Ledger.
YELLOW FEVER. 

We are requefted to inform the pub- 
lie, that a gentleman who has juft arriv 
ed from Europe, has btought with him 
a preparation iri powders, which not on-

of failors- in the 6pth year of his age. If candor;; 
, probity, fincerityj generbfity and parrih 
btifm are virtues worthy of our imita 

has the .deceafed left ua a notion, then 
ble example;

To be Sold, at Ait&iori;
fdr Cdfit at Eaflon tajtijing •
N TtJESDAy the i/ti'jfept* inft. 

By authority witFbe {old, fh« 
OXFORD REVENUE BOJTwth 

l her Sails 9 Rigging, &c. and every '

Scjpt. ii, 1804.

ly cures the Yellow Fever, but fevers 
of every other kind- -And a balm of 
China, which is a fpccific remedy for aii 
wounds, and Cutaneous difcafea.

 > ' ' " > * "'  <Pl' <!"' *''fe
Something Cuftottt /-^-Captain Snow 

Stetfon informs Us, that on Wednefday 
laft, while ori a fithing fjarty, off Cohaf 
fet-Rocks, he caught a haddock : and 
upon opening it, for the purpofe of cook 
ery, he found in the ftomach, 344 dol 
lars ! in old continental money, new 
emilfcon. -The paper was formed into a 
roll i and was but little injured.

lBo/t. Cent.

that what could not be obtained here, 
will be granted at Wafhington.

" Th,*- people of this country affe& to 
. treat with contempt any oppofition on 

the j art of the United States, as they 
have (from your fide) fuch information 
as leads them, to believe that America is 
only a great merchant who calculates up 
.on the probable lofs or gain by a war or 
peace, and will determine as the balance 
of interest may preponderate withouj re 
gard to national honor. ^ ". ;> *' 

««Neverihelefs if we exceptthe French, 
there is no other nation that they fo 
much apprehend mifchief from. Your 
vicinity to their colonies, and the mild 
principles at your republican govern 
ment is a conftant fpurce of anxiety to 
them and occafions both fear and hatred 
co you.
, < f General Moreau, is now at Barce 
lona,: on his way to .America, where he 
means to pafs the remainder of his life, 
by perraiffion of the emperor.

" Even this circumftaace has .given 
fome alarm here."

^PHILADKLTHJI, Sept. 6. 
JExfraff sf a letter from t an officer of the, 

U. S. schooner Nautilus, dated
SYRACUSE, April 7.

«« Every exertion is now making for
the liberation of the prifoners in Tripoli.

. Wnat the plan of operation for the fum-
jner is, I know not. It is faid by fome,
that the commodore (whofe activity and
«nterprize does him great honor) intends.)

; -with die force he has collected, to bom-
. bard the town ; others fuppofe a nego-

  ciatiori for peace is on foot. The def-
truclion of the Philadelphia made tome
-difference in the treatment of theprifoR- 
cra  not fo much, however, as was ex 
pected ; they were only more clofely 
confined for a (hort time, but experien 
ced no perfonal fcverity. They were all 
weTfwhen wY~k^rAJromthem laft, and 
in as good fpirits as tHeiiTfiTtiation could 
adinit. .The Tunifians had purchafed 
the (hip and were to have taken her to 
Tunis in a few days. , ..

rt We had a bru(h not long lince with 
the Tripolitan gun boats, who very pru 
dently kept under the guns of the bat 
teries.

<< I feave much pleafure in informing 
you of feveral captures made by the dif 
ferent veffels of the fquadron, the firft of
 which I fuppofe you have before heard 
of, by the Entefprize, with th« TripoH- 
tan ambaflador on board, and prefents 
to the j*raad feignior. An Englifh brig 
fey thji Nautilus, anda (hip by the Syren, 

jithe two laft for a violation of the block 
ade. Thefe captures have eseitcd much 
furprifc ia this quarter j and it is faid

that fore place, from that moment you 
are looked upon as an enemy, fen t to 
torment him before his time, and in re 
turn may reckon 'upon his resentment 
and ill will forever : fo that in general 
you will find it fafec to tell a man he is a 
knave, than a fool, and (land a better 
chance of being forgiven, for proving he 
has been wanting in a point of common 
bonefty, than a point of common fenfe. 
I feel no defire to proceed further with 
Aonyntor; no production of his will re 
ceive a comment front me.

Well Philo, was I not correct in dif- 
tinguifhing you as the only writer of ge 
nius', and you prove the fad   for was 

neverGrito to «« bite," Philo would 
" kick" again.

You have propofed an optical problem 
for your adverfary, and that both may 
be taught what neither appear to under 
hand. I have extracted the following 
from Newton :

" May not the harmony and difcord of 
colours arife from the proportions of the 
vibrations propagated through the fibres 
of the optic nerves in »o the brain, as the 
harmony and difcord of founds arife 
from the proportions of the vibrations of
the air.

CRITO.

Yefterday afternoon a jury of inqueft 
was held before J. H. Stevens, Efq. Co- 
ronor, en the body of Mr. James shaiu, 
late factor of this city, ^ ho was (hot op- 
pofite the Carolina CofFce-Houfe, about 
.half paft 4 o'clock the fame afternoon. «^- 
The following is their verdia :  « That 
the deceafed, James Shaw, came td
death, by receiving a leaden ball into the 
upper part of his brcaft ; alfo another 
ball, which entered near his collar borir, 
in the right bread-   the above mentioned 
balls having been fired out of a double 
tarralled piftol at the deceafed, by Ri 
chard I^JH^-JTJHrarSTth at the faid Ri 
chard Dennis, jun. and his father Ri 
chard Dennis, fen. the faid James Shaw 
did wilfully and fclonioufly kill and mur 
der, againft the peace and dignity of the

_ . .-.
Of the circurnftances which ted to this 

fatal deed, we decline at prefent taking 
any notice. The reports on the fubjedl 
are various ; and in the prefent ftage of 
the bufinefs, it is unnecetfary to irritate 
the public mind more againft the wretch 
ed offenders 'who, being under arreft, 
will receive fuch puniftiment as (hall be 
adjudged by the laws of the country. .

Mr. Shaw was a native of Maryland 
  about 35 years of age   and has rcfid- 
ed about ten years in the flare   during 
which time he has uniformly fupported 
the character of a worthy, indullrious, 
and peaceable man. He was much ref- 
pe&ed by mercantile men for , hia inte^ 
grily and attention to bufinefs. s .':-'

Charlejton Times.

>A plan, fays a London paper, has been 
prefenfed to the minifter of the Fr«ach

COMMUNICATION.
The editor of the Evening Poft, a 

newfpaper printed in New York, has 
published an addref* to the ktngof Great 
Britain, drawn up, as he fays, by Mr. 
Jefferfon, but ten months before he draft 
ed the declaration of independence. As 
fome fa&s have come to my knowledge, 
particularly illuftrative of the current of 
Mr. JerTcrfon's political opinions ac that 
eventful crtfis of the American revolu 
tion, I feel it a duty to communicate 
them to the public. Lam efpecially in 
clined to do this, becaufe the editor of 
the Poft would wi(h to pcrfuade us that 
Mr. Jefferfon'* conduct wag merely time- 
ferving, and fafhioned to the popular 
fenttment of the day.

In 1774, Mr. Jefferfon was prevented 
by indii'poikion from attending the con 
vention at Williamfbnrg. At home aot- 
withftanding, his adlive mind was em 
ployed in promulgating thofe fentiments 
which infpired the adventurous heroes 
of am revolution with new confidence. 
This end, he drafted a fet of refolutions, 
elegant, impreffivc and perfpicuous in 
ftyle: in fcntimcnt, bold and magnani 
mous. They (howed the immediate ne- 
ccffity of our becoming a free and inde 
pendent people. And very ingeniously 
proved, that there was no more reafon 
for our remaining dependent upon the 
Britifli nation for; the,tenure of our lands 
becaufe we had dcfcendcd from her, than 
that England fhould be dependent upon 
Germany, becaufe (he was a fwarm from 
the hive. . ^^.

Thefe refolutions were forwarded by 
Mr. Jefferfon to the moderator of the 
convention* at whofe houfea number of 
patriots had accidentally convened. They 
were read and applauded ; but they, like 
the refult of all Mr. Jefferfon's labors, 
were a day or two in advance of his co- 
temporaries. . Two years; however, 
fhtnved the fuperior foreknowledge of 
Mr. Jefferfon ; when he had the fetecity 
of pronouncing to the world that hence 
forward his beloved country was FREE 
AND INDEPENDENT. An enlightened 
preference feems to.have directed the 
movements of Mr. Jefferfon. He faw at 
an early period of our conteft with Bri 
tain, that our only alternative was da- 
very or independence. Hence it was al 
ways his opiniort, that the Farmer's Let 
ters and other temporifing eflays, did not 
gd far enough. With fuch fentiments 
publicly exprefled, it is not to be believed 
that he lent his f up port to an addrefs, 
which Deplored every tvent tliat tended to 
weaken the connexion between Great JSri- 
iain and America. ;

I (hall probably be a(ked, why thefe 
refolutions are riot now published ? Jf 
any of my readers {hould be fo -inqui- 
fitive, they are requefted to have a little 
patience. A friend has promifed a copy 
of them to the writer of-tjiis communi 
cation. That friend was ft ruck with the 
energy of the refolutions in queftion: 
and united with his collegiate brethren 
in perpetuating fentimenta of national 
independence fo early imbibed, and fo 
highly honorable to their diftinguifhed 
author. • . t

[Rick. (Vir.) Enquirer.

Died At his feat in the environs cf

TO THE ELECTORS OF . .
Kent £sf Queen-Ann's Counties. e*Ce^oHN t*

AS my name has lately been men-'  *- 
tioned amfcng others in the Star, 

as an Eleftor of Prefident and Vice-Pre- 
fident of the United States at the en-firing 
Election I at the requeft of Friends in 
each County, who deem it neceflary ; 
beg leave to inform the Citizens of the 
Diftrid, that (hould my name meet their 
approbation I will fcrvc them with plea 
fure. .-... ".

SAMUEL T. WRIGHT. 
Sept. n, 1804.____ . .,;

Public Sale, """* 
ON THE PREMISES. 

On WEDNESDAF the i6th infiant, 
at 12 o'Clod> (yfair) if not, on the 
ntxtfair day. - -.   , '"-'•''"•?' ••<

PART of a ira&b? fcano1 called The 
Advantage, lying in Talbot Coun 

ty ; containing about io» acres, 'the ad* 
vantages this property potfcffcs, is great 
er than any other I kno'w oh Choptank 
river This land is bounded on the 
fouth by the river with about ibo acres 
of Marfh, and on the north by Tucke- 
hoe creek with an excellent herring fifh- 
ery This land has a large proportion of 
wood and timber of an excellent quality; 
the improvements with a fmall expence 
may be made very comfortable *;About 
one half of the arable land is rich, the 
whole maybe highly improved in a few 
years, as this is one of the beft places in 
Talbot County for ftock; one half of the 
purchafe money to be paid or) the day of 
fale, the remaining half a credit will be 
given, which time of credit will be made 
known on the day of fale, by

VVii. PATTON.
Who will give a good title to the land 

when the money is paid. '
Eajtfn, Sept. I r, 7804. . 3

On a lengthy Credit.
Will bf offered for Salf, a t Public Vtnane,
On TUESDAY the 2d day of. Odober

next,• _* , i * • • > • •

T the place commonly called Hi- 
_ hernia, within about one mile of 

Centreville in Qjjecn-Anh's County, on 
a credit of 0, 9 and 12 months; The 
Sale to begin at jo o'Clock.

Several very Valuable  
. Full bred brood Mates*

One of which is in foal by Maj. for- 
man's celebrated Ranger; two by Mr. 
Richard Jones's fine horfe Suwarrtw; 
and two by my country horfe Latua/cer-.

• *.and Port

Order of tHe
•* jpHE creditors of John WinnHar* 
J^ Hseii, deceafed ; of Talbot" couni 

tv, ate hereby notified to .exhibit tfeefir 
claims wich the vouchers thereof to th» 
Chancellor, within three months after 
this datej being the day appointed foe 
the fale of a parr of the Real Eftate of 
faid %hn Wi'nn Harrijont dec'd. . * 

JOHN SlNGLfetON, Trttftec;
Talbot CouNtyt Aue. 6, 1-804. ^ -- . __»___._ - .   .-. '.-    --   ..- '  "~ •

To be Rented^

FOR the tnfuing year^ the Houfe 
and Lotf v whete, Bd£lor Martin 

now livesv' '•'-'. -: : •'-"•'- :••'*'> "  - '-.' '
JOSEPH MA jam

Sepf. ii, i8Q4. tf' . _ .

Saddle Horse For" Sale. '

WILL be (old low for cam, ah «5 
cellent HORSE, SADDLED 

BRIDLE  he is only 8 year* ojd, and 
is well broke to the Saddle and Carriage; 
and Is fold for nd fault; Apply at

Eafton,

Ball, that is equal if not fuperior to any 
horfe of the kind on the E?ftern Shore 
of Marylaiid CATTLE, SHEEP and 
HOGS/ with implimenu of Husbandry.

Borfds, or Notes with approved furc- 
ties, will be required from the day of 
Sale, and attendance given by

JOHN DAMES.
N, B. From t to 500 barrels of CorA, 

will be offered at the fame time, which 
(hall be ready for delivery by the ifth 
December next, at fartheft.

Queen-Ann's County, 7 
Sept. n, 1804. 5

i't j 1804.

The Subscriber earnest 
ly requefts thofe. Gentlemen or Ladies- 
who have BOOKS of his itf their 
feilionj to" return them;af; foon '% " , /v 
can with convehiencfe~He ha's by lend 
ing to various perfons difibrted a valua 
ble Library which^he wifties once more' 
to complete. -

WM. EMBLETON. 
KentCountjr, 3ept,> iam 3

ii, 1804. 5
Twelve Cents Reward...

RAN A WAY from the (ub(criber ia 
. Cheftertowhi Maryland /?^* 

prentice 6oyi,i\%. William Copper, 
JamexTi'garl. Whdeycr apprehends 
faid run-away*3fr and brings them to 
fubfcriber, (hall receive the above rc^ 
ward; . s

jAJVtES CLArPQOLE. 
f ''* iDheftcrtowh, Sept. 11,18041: 3

v Patent! fainting.
AINTING Rooms, and Ornament* 
ing Ceilings, td rtprefent 6iowcrcj.~ 

paper of a ny coTours,; having kcj^ljuc-' 
"cel«ruTTy trledi &y UuT fubtjcriber tin :/iSe" 
City of Baltimore, and round to anfwrer
a good purpofe ; < and?s it is muc
er and rn»rc durable than p*j*Tf ne re--
commends the ufe of it to the citizens gev>

Notice.
ihoft elegant and fafleff saiRng 

SCHOONER called the

LOUISIANA,
that has ever failed from 
this Port, fails from

ion for Baltimore on Wednesdays about 
nine or ten o'clock, and from Baltimore 
for Eafton on Saturdays, about the fame 
hour.

A NEW, elegant, and faft failing 
Schooner, will fail for Baltimore on Sa 
turday t from Eafton) about nine or half 
paft nine o'clock, and from Maltimore co 
Eajlori on Wednesday's about rhe fame 
hour. Any pcrfon or perfons wimtng 
to embrace this conveyance will pleafe 
to attend at the places above mentioned.

SAMUEL
Eafton-Poiht, Septem 

ber ii, 1804.
7

Will be Sold at Public bale,

ON WEDNESDAY the 261 h inft 
(if fair) if not the next fair day,] 

at the farm of the Subfcriber, called the 
FOREST, on a credit of i| month*; 
the purchaser giving bond, and good fe- 
curity.  A number of young Cattle, 
and feveral valuable brood Mares now in 
'.foal, by
fighter, 
o'clock.

the 
the

well known horfe Cock- 
fale to commence at 10

. • r *+t

Se,pt. 11, 18^4.

nerally.^-^He obtained on the 
December laft» a. Patent Right, for 
State of Maryland', for fourteen 
and ^rifiles to fell the patent right of 
feveral counties of the ,Eafterri Shore. 
Any perfon wifhing to pure ha fe one 
or more counties may fee him if early ap 
plication is made, either at Mr. PrinccS| 
or Mr. Lowe's taverns, Eafton ; or 
addrefiing a line to Balumorc, to 

EPHR AIM HANDS,
No. 7 M&rsk Market^ 

JEafton, Aug. 28, 1804.

NOTIGE,
LL perfons, Saving clai ms, 

the Bftate of ^ ANNA
deceafed j are reqaefted to>

prefent them duly authenticatcit to
fubfcrifaersj or to either of theh>for 
ment ;-;-And thofe 'whet are indebtei ,to» 
the^ftate, are a!fo reqiiefted to prepare?' 
themfelves to fettle their refpediive debtf 
as fpecdily as poflSble

NICHOLAS HAMMONI>, >
_H[ENftt HOLLVDAT, J
tni ?4ttg. 21, 1804;

WANTED,
N Ajjprentice "to the Retail 
Good bufinefs ; a lad of reputably 

connections will iiear of a place by ap» 
at ihe Star-Office.

Eafton, Aug. 28, 1804.

ly Uft,

Runaway Negro.
A S conft mitiriEd to the goal 
deriq^ eoumyV ori the 

Negro JOE, at*out 5§ years

dollars if out of the County and all pro> 
per expences paid by: -

JOHN COATS. 
Eafton, Sept. io. 1804. g

Strayed or

ON Friday night laft, a well turned ̂ eafe him he 
Bay HORSE, between 14 and 15 

hands high,' 7 years old laft ^prin^t un- 
(hodi no mark is recollected except a 
fmall ftar in his forehead -his mane ra 
ther hangs on the off- fide-^He was late 
ly the property of Mr. Broorhe of Wil- 
m ing ton. A reafoaable reward will be 
given if taken up in the County, and '-five

5 feet 8 inches high^ of yellowifli com-s ' 
plexion, has fears on each of Jiis hands» 
with%\iri»s, partitularly ott his left han4 
 His clothes are totv linen Ihirt and 
trowf^rs, a blue great coai, &c.' He 
fays he belongs to col. .Wm. Wjnn, pf 
rfarfoird ooum;y, N. Carolina^and that 
he has been abftnt from his mailer about..• «

two years. If hu ownei d°es not re- 
will be foM for his goal 

_^_.__ to law. " \<:-," 
GEORGE GRiEAtlER, S

-, '".C . . •&">
" ? A?iguft 28, 1804,

|c?" B LAWKS,
Printed in the tfeaiffi .' manner, and on the 
sfortert notice^ -at

•f "

r$ fr&na 
And iJj$ 's*m

' - '*

frun&nctlly attended

i



i-".-$.i:*--

jljr

f&

^lfea»»Ms; 
TOUNT.

&OR THE STAR.
•£

A Nymph and a Swain fo Apollo once 
. pray'd* 
The Swain had been jilted," the Nymph

- been betray'd ; 
Their intent was to try if hi? oracle

'« .--.., .'. ---,--»- V^- *:"'knew,  ;- '-.-*  - >,-;  -.-   /- 
r a Nymph that was chafte, or a 

Swain that was true.
Apollo was mute, and hid like t'have
. -been pos'd,
But fagely at length lie this fecret eUf-

clqs'dj 
He alone won't betray, in whom none

' will confide, 
-And the Nymph may be chafte that has

never beea try'd.

i
TKos. & "Sam!.

CABINET  & CHAIR MAKERS.
NFORM their friends s»nd the public 

in general, that they have commenc 
ed the above biifmcfs in all its various 
branches, in the-houfe formerly occupi 
ed by Jomee Holmes, as a tavern Thofe 
who may favoor them with their cuftom', 
may depend on having their work done 
in the beft manner by a ftricl attention 
to bufmefs they hope to gain a (hare of. 
of public patronage. -

N. B. An Apprtntite of good cennefliom'
ll be taken fo tke ahovf bufinets.
Eafton, J>ept. 4, 1804.

r.,--'.:;:^^^ £PIGRAM.,fe^V '

"'frliodge comes home aiid etfte hli lean-. 
; tynteal, 

And Bets content to turn the fpinning
 5/*y ""wheel,.'   .  vv;.-^-.-'i:. v-\'

Sweet harmony^.
fn nine (hort months ilets got a mar- 

moufct to nurfe, ^ 
Hodge on'the bawling brat beftows a 

double curfe,
They thus agree.

Hodge to lus Head his, finger ends apply 
'. arid fcratches, >-v - 
Eips out aa oath or two and damns poor 

 matches.

N
PottsVMill for Sale.
QTICE is hereby given,
fuant to a Decree of

that pur- 
the High

fatter in the fummer's ray, 
Th« fpring's frail beauty fades away, 
^Fhan anguifii and decay confume, 
The frmling Virgin's rbfy bloom.

.beauty's faatch'd, each day, each

For beauty is a fleeting flower : 
Then how can wifdom e'er confide 
In beau^fv'»,momentary fTidt i

-^- £LPHINSTON.

Notice*

FROM theindifpofition o? on< of the 
Truftees, they have concluded to 

poftponethc fale of the real eftate of the 
late William Adams* deceafed, ra the 
fame order which it is advertifed, to the 
 pth, loth, j-ith and 12th of October 
next.

LAMBERT HTLAKD. 
HENRY JAMES CARROLL 

"Princefs Anne, SeptemO 
ber 4, 8204. 3

v Lands for Sale,

Court of Chancery of Maryland, will be 
expqfed to fale at public auction, (on 
the prcmifes) on Wednud&y. the 26th 
day of September in ft. if fair, if not, 
the next fair day-*^ very,valuable

GRIST MILL.
This property is fituated on the Head 

Branch of St. Michael's River, and from 
its vicinity to Eafton, (lying about five 
miles therefrom) would be a very valua 
ble acquisition to any perfon who might, 
purchafe the fame.

The terms of Sale will fee as follows, 1 
the higheft bidder to become the pur-! 
chafer 5 the purchafer to give bond withj 
approved fecurity for the payment of the 
purchafe money with intereft, within 
twelve months from th« day of the Yule  
And the property will toe conveyed to; 
the purchafer, after the payment of the 
whole of the purchafe money, and not 
before,   

HUGH SHERWOOD, of
Humington, Truflft.? 

Talbot County,Sept 4, i8c4. 4

The Subscriber! 'owe cimmented
under fa firm of : v :

Nichoison & Jitwvodi
And have purchafed thofe tWQ FINE 

SCHOONERS, lately the property of 
Capt. Dawfon, called the

Centreville ; & the Farmer.

WHICH they will run conftantly 
as FACKh 75, and GRAIN 

BOAT.S, between the town of Centre- 
ville, and the city of Baltimore.

One of the veffcls will leave Centre 
ville, and the other will leave Baltimore, 
on every Wednesday and Saturday pre- 
cifely at 9 o'clock. .

They have rented commodious GRA 
NARIES at the landing near Centreville, 
where Grain will be received and have 
engaged, active, careful SX2 £f£Jt3t for 
whole good cond«6t they ihall hold 
themfelvcs refponfible The cabins have 
been entirely (tripped, and put into the 
beft order for the accommodation oiPaf- 
fengers, and the utmoft attention will 
be paid to keep them clean and comfort 
able.

Nichoison & Attwood,
opened a GROCERT STORE at 

'CENTREPlLLEt an4 reteivedfront 
Ealtimsre ttnd Philadelphia^ the follow 
ing article f ivhick they will Sell at the 
moft re-faced prices for Cash *r Cfuntry

¥••'-.-*''— s'r • ' '"

is t(5 give Notice,
THHAT the Sabfcrjber of Talbor- 
JL county, fcai(h obtained from the 

Orphan's Court efrfalbot county in Ma 
ryland, Letters JTe'ftamentary on the 
perfonal eftate of James Earle Denttyt 
late of-Talbo: county, deceafed. All 
perfons haying claims againft the faid 
deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit

vouchers thereof, to 
the fubfcriber, at or before the third day 
of March next, they may otherwife by 
lawbe excluded from all benefit of the 
faid Eftate. Given under my hand, this 
3<i day of September, Anno Domini, 
1804.

HENRY BANNING, Ex'r. 
otJ.E. Deuny. 

September 4, 7804. 6

To be Sold, at Public Vendue,

ON TUESDAY the nth of Sep 
tember next, gt the hoafe of the 

fubfcriber in Stillpond, Kent County, 
(Md.) on a credit, a number of N/jrw/, 
Stodt Farming UtenJHs* Household and 
Kitchen Furniture. The terms will be 
more fully made known on the day of" 
iale, by

JOSEPH RASIN, fenr. 
y8, 1804. _______ 3

Old Cogniac 4th proof. 
French Brandy. x
Jamaica & ,2 SPIRITS. 
Antigua 3 
'New- England Rum.

1 BRANDIES.

This is to give Notice.
HAT the Subfcribers have obtained 
from the Orphan's Court-of Talbot 

county, Letters of Adminiftration on 
the perfonal eftate of Robert Smalf, late 
of Talbot county, d«cejfcd. All per 
fons having claims again ft the faid de 
ceafed, are hereby warned to-exhibit 
the fame with the vouchers thereof to 
the fubfcribers, at or before the i ft day 
of November next, they may otherwife 
;by law be excluded from all benefit- of 
faid Eftate. Given under our hands this 
3O(h day of Auguft, 1804.

ALEX. M'CLAYLAND, 
BENJ. STOKER;

Attfffrs. of R. Small. 
Sept. 4, 18194.

To be Rehtedt
T7HE houft and lot
.-    . pied by -Mr,
Harrifon-ftreet/'for the enfuing y«ari
Enquircrof 

Sept. 4,
JAMES SETH.

Beft Holland Gin. 
"Whiikey r-6 years old.

ts

By 'wtti* ef M 'if cree tf tiff Ion. Cfaneel- 
Itr of Marylandt will ie offtrcdfor salt 

~-**x j£t£atmuest tie sflate vfthe late Wil 
liam Adaltfl, 4*&*eedt divided in par 
cels t andtxposed to auftitn $n tlffellrw- 

deyty viz.
TUESD-AT the pth of O£lo- 

ber next a comfortable and p!*a- 
iant houfe and jot, inPrincefs Anne, now 
Occupied by Mr. Thomas Lawes. On 
Wednefday the loth partof a trad of, 
'laud, called Mill Lety near the he^d cf 
lTony-rTai>k Creek, adjoining the lands 
of capt, Robert Dafhiell. * 

On THURSDAY, the Ti iWihatVa- 
'luable Farmt at the head of Wicotnioo 
creek, containing 396 acres, 3oo of which 
is arable, and well adapted to the growth

This is to,give Notice,

THAT the Subscriber of Kent coun 
ty, . h«h obtained from the Or 

phans t?oqft of Kent county, in Mary 
land ;. Letters of Adminiftration on the 
perfonal'Eftate of Susanna Aftdfyrtf, late 
of Kent county, decealed. All per f cms 
having claims againft the faid deceafed. 
are hereby warned to exhibit the'fame 
with the vouchers thereof to the fubfcri 
ber, at or before the firft day of March 
nexr, they may oiaerwife b'y law be ex- 
eluded from all benefits of faid eftate. 
Given under my hand the 2ift of Aug. 
1804.

JOSEPH RASIN, Ad'ft'r
of -Susanna Medfird. 

Auguft 2$. 3

This is td-gfre Notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained 
'from the Orphan** -Court of Ca 

roline county, -in Maryland ; Letters of

 Superior 
Madeira, 
Sherry, 
Malaga & 
Port 
Hyfon, 
Hyfon Skin,

d(h

WINES.

tnts fprings

Baltimore & Philadelphia Loaf £
Lump Sugars.

lit, id, & jd, quality Brown Su 
gars.

Molaflcs, Soap & Candle&>   
tft, & id, quality Coffee. 
Do. do. Salt. 

Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, 
Allfpice, Pepper, Cayenne do. Ginger, 
Muftard, Rice, Snuff, Raifins, Almonds, 
Lemmons, Limes, Olives, Capers, An- 
chovies Porter, aad a number of other 
articles too tedious to mention.

."' ^Ti- Notice. / ...

THE fubfcriber will expofe to pub 
lic fale, on the prcmifes, on Thurf- 

day the £oth day of September, all the 
remaining part of the real property of 
MorricoEllorv, deceafed. The faid land 
lies near Church-Hill, in Queen Ann's 
county, and contains about 17.0 acres. 
I; is well adapted to the growth of wheat, 
corn and tobacco* ha* on .it tolerable 
buildings and improvements, and a plen 
tiful (hare of timber and wood.

The faid property will be divided into 
two lots, and will be fold on a credit of 
1 2 months from the time of fale, the 
purchafet giving bond with good-fecu 
rity for the purchafe money, with in 
r ere ft af that time.

WILLIAM STENSON, Truflef.
September 4, i8«4.___ 3

Mediterranean Passports.'
NOTICE is "h«5r«by given, that it ha* 

been deemed expedient to change the&   - ^3

form of the Mediterranean paiTport iflued' 
to vefiels of the United States; that from 
the eighth day of July next, that thofc of 
the new form will be ufe'd at the cuftbm- 
houfes to every vefiel, for which appllt 
cation may be made, on a compHincc^ 
with the terms prefcribed by law, and 
furrendering the former pafFport of whidv 
flic may be pofleffed, if any, in, which; 
latter cafe no fee* will b* required^ foif 
^he exchange; ^nd that by an arrange;, 
ment agreed upon bj~rhe BarbaYy powi. 
ers, with whom-we are at peace, either 
the old or the new form of paflpprt will 
be Sufficient to protect the veffels ofthe 
United States, from capture until Ilici ft 
of July, 1865, afteirv^hich the old^forrrtt 
of paflport wHi oe unavailable aad the 
new oneaipne in ufe.
'Department of State,-9 
  23d of Miy7 1^04. 5

The printers if tht laws $f ifa
States ~a re, requefted to insert the

J ' -_r-|> - • ~- V _ •• •.;.•"

that Gazette* twice a week for thefyactof 
fix myntktt and the fflefltt *f tbtCttfomt 
to keep copies oj ttpoftet Uf. in thtit .ifttt*

June c. v*. •* -•. *_^__ _ _ii..__^j^j.j,-^ ^._.^ _\ ....... _j

ForSaley
MERCHANT MILL and Farm, 
fituated in the Head of Queen- 

Anns county, .Eaftcrn-Shore, Maryland, 
within one and a quarter miles of the 
Head of Chefter; and within thirteen 
miles of Duck creek, on the main road 
leading frgm the Head of Chefter, to 
Centreville, on Unicorn branch:

Adminiftration on the Eftate 
Plemingt ~\*te of'faid county, deceafed. 
All perfons having claims again ft the 
faid deceafed, are hereby warned to ex

of wheat, Indian corn and tobacco. The jhibit the fame, with the Vouchers theie-
other part is heavily loaded with excel  
lent tiftiber \ ^c iinprbvements are, an 
elegant two ftory brick dwelling houtV, 
cook room, dairy, fmoke -houfe, and ma-

two large barns, ["ny other office 
granary, tables, £cc.

On FJIII) AY, the ffcth of the fame
 month, a Farm on the Devil*s-Ifland, 
containing 43 8 acres, one hundred and 
twenty-five of which is arable, forty-nine 
in woods, and two "hundred and fixty- 
four acres of valuable marfli. The build- 
ings^on this farm, are neither elegant or 
com mad ions, but its natural advantages 
are defira&Je. It is wafted on two (ides 
by t^e found, and its fitusrlkrncommands 
an exrenfive view over that fheet of wa 
ter. .-Its (hores abound in fiih, oyfters, 
and water-fowlj in the different fcafons, 
of the beft quality

The terms of fale, directed by the 
High Court of Appeals, are as follow 
The purchafer, or purchafers, to give 
t>ond with fecurity to fee approved 'ojf by 
the truftee, for the purchafe inoney, pay 
able in the following manner, to wit, 
one third jn twelve months from the day 
i>ffale, with legal jmteteft thereon i one 
third in two years from the day of fale, 
with tegal intereft thereon ; and the" re 
maining third Jn three years with legal 
iatereft thereon. The fale on etch day 

commence at one o^lock, P.' M* 
LAMBERT HYLAND, 
HENRY JAMES CAfUlOLL,."^^-Trustees* ':'^~ ' 

Somerfet County, Princefs- /
 £> - Anne, Sept. 4, T$c<4. S

of to the fubfcriber, at or before the 05 th 
day of Odobcr next; they may other 
wife by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the faid Eftate: And all thofe who. 
are any way indebted to the faid deccaf-

A valuable Farm for Sale.

THE Subfcriber being duly autho 
rized, and empowered by ijie Fev. 

WiKiam Gihcn* and Mrs. Ann Gib son, 
(his mother) to fell and difpofe of their 
Farm and Plantation' hereby offers the 
fame for fale. It confifts of a very fine 
and fertile foil, adapted to the growth 
of every kind of produce, and is beauti 
fully firuated on the waters of Hunting- 
Creek which iffues out of Mile's River,

Notice.
LL perfons indebted to the fobfcri- 

bcr hereof, either by bond, note, 
ook account, are requefled to attend 

to the difcharge thereof, or legal procefs 
will be refortcd to, to recover the fame.

THOMAS COWARD. 
Eafton, September 4, 1604. .

i
The Subscriber

NTENDS to decline the mertttotHe 
_ bufiacfs, and fhertfore" offers at pub 
lic fate, on Thursday the aoth day of 
September next, at his Store Houfe is 
New-Market all his Meycbandl*tt con- 
filling of a general aflbrtment of

-Diy Goods, Hardware, &
CUTLERT.

She months credit will be given on al? 
fums over ten dfliars, upon the purchaf-

on the prcmifes a good Stable* for* 
{eight Horfes, all of .which buildings have 
been built fince (he fpring of 1802. 
There is a good feat for a Saw Mill, and 
anexceHcnt white-oak frame on thepre- 
mifes ready1 for ere&ing the fame, 
tumbling dam was lately pat in new, _ 
is found and fecure. The Unicorn branch 
is. a never failing Stream of Water; and 
is allowed by compelent judges to be the 
fafeft and beft on the Eaftern Shore of 
Maryland. The Farm contains nearly 
one hundred acres of Land (cxcluiive of

Sub to begin *t ir 
Attendance given by

THOMAS
t)orchcfter County, V-

August, 1804.3 '

tind

ted, to come and fettle their accounts 
at the above-mentioned time, otherwife 
they mayexpecVto be vifited by the re f- 
pedtve conftables. <2iven under my 
h<«nd this twenty-eighth day of Auguft, 
Anno Domini, eighteen hundred and

in Talbot county; -It contains by cfti-jeror purchafers, giving bond or note 
mation about 3*0 acres of land, chiefly j with approved fecurity. 
clearedi; and abounds -with fiih, fowl 
arfd oyfters in their ufiul ftafons. The 
titleis bcKevcd tft be indifputablc A li , 
befa! credit will be allowed to the pur-, 
chafer. Perfons defiroua of purchafing, 
may know the terms mo're particularly 
by apprving to the fubfcriber in Eafton. 

' OWEN KENNARD,
•ifttct 

£a ft cm, Sept. 4, 11*04.

the Mill Pond)| theioil 
Wheat, Rye, Corn or

n
tf

four.
WM. GREEN, Admini(lrati»r 

Si/as Fleming.

Wanted a Teacher,

A SINQLE MAN well qualified to 
teach in a private family will meet 

with an agreeable fitaation, and fteidy 
employ, b.y~ applications to the Subfcri- 

living near Oxford, Talbot County. 
DAVID ROBINSON.

'3 ' ,

Gommission Business.
The Subfcriber has commenced the Com-

rniffion Bufinefs, at No. 6 Pratt-
ftreet, for the Sale of

Jjftieat) Corny Tobacco, &t.

AND folicits the patronage of his 
friends and the public. Of this 

they may reft aflured that all bufmc^ 
intruded to his care, ihtil be iranfa&eci 
with punctuality and integrity.

SAMUEL WRIGHT. 
Baltimoret Aug. 2o, 1804. 6

STo be Rented,
f |"^HE two tenements now occupied

• I ff .ITT/1- I »N T- >Ji <D7 Joseph H*/kiwt and Dr. Earle. 
The fubfc-riber is now ready to contract 
with a perfon who wants to rent either 
of the faid houfes.

^9BT. LLOYD NICOLS. 
tt^- A fecond handed CQACHf£ior 

(ale on eafy terms* :,j£ ̂  < vr 
Aug. 21, 1^04. tf

Chestertown Races.

WILL be run over the Cheftet- 
'town Courfe, on Tuesday the 2d 

day of Oftober next  The two mile 
heats, a fweepftake df 'two hundred dol- 
lars, by the Colts and Filley's of Meflrs. 
Thomas M. "Forman, Richard I. Jones,' 
Wm. H. Nicholfon, and Edward Lloyd.

On Wednesday the jd October   It is 
intended to eltaWifli a new Jockey Club 
at Chefter, upon fuch priiKiples as (hall 
beft promote the Sports of the Turfj and 
improve the Breed of fine Horfes, where 
the fportfmen of every State are invited 
to become members.  It is cxpccled the 
Purfeswill be large. :.-"vr

On Thursday the 4*th October   will 
be run f6r the Balance of the Old Club 
Money, about t*ut hundred *nd fatty dot- 
tart) the four mile heats, agreeably to 
the rules of the Club.

On Friday will be run fora hand- 
fome Town^s Purfe, the two mile heats, 
free for any horfc, mare or gelding, the 
amount of the parfe not afcertained, as 
it depends on fabfcriptions, booth and 
gate money, with the entrance money. 

Admijjian Quarter of a Dollar for

adapted
there i*

on faid prernifet a young Orehajd ojt 
two hundred thriving Apple Trees, well 
cnclofed. There is convenient to 
Dwelling Houfe a never 
of good Water. This property is in 
Heart of a good Wheat Country, and is 

jalfo a moft excellent ftand for country;
the

100 Dollars
AKiA^fv / rur-uANAWAY from . the [«bfcnbcr, worfc< FoT tcrms pl

!••»••%«». M<> *W^ \U^f*fl ^.£ VA/MA fT^^l _ ~"living at the «cad of Wye, Tal 
bot county, Maryland, on Sunday morn 
ing, 26"th ult. three Nfgro Men, to wit: 
RICHARD, SOLOMON & BENJA 
MIN. Richard', about forty years of 
age, about five feet tea inches high, and

: well made, of a black complexion.  
Solomon^ about thirty-five years of age, 
about five feet 8 or nine inches high, a 
well made negro, of a yellow complex 
ion. -Benjamin, about twenty-five years 
of age, five feet eight inches high, a full 
face and well made. No particular marks] 
are remembered of the above negroes  
They are ftout able hands, and well ac 
quainted with farming. One hundred 
dollars reward will be given for fecuring 
faid negroes, fo that th* fubfcriber gets^ 
them again, or in proportion for cuhcr 
of them, and reafonable expedcespaid if

ber in Uridgc-Towrn Kent county;
JOHN CAMPBELl,. 

January 31, 1804. tf

' To'be-Sold. v

1 OFFER for Sale two hundred 
ten acres of Land,' whereon I now 

live, within two miles of Centreville, id) 
Queen-Ann's County, on which is a 
good D welling- Houfe with Iwb rooms-

brought ho mi.
WILLIAM DUNN.

For Sale, '

THE Subfcriber offers for Sale, a- 
bout One Thousand buftiels of 

Prime tike SEED WHEAT, cf the 
Red-chaff bearded, at Two Dollars per 
bufliel. WM. B. SMYTH. 

Perry-He!', Aug. 23, 1804 3

Man and Horje —Half a Dollar for afm- 
Je Carriage   Three ^uarlers of a JJot- 

a Four Wheel Carriage.
PtllLIP CHAPLIWl SecVy. 

Cheflertown, Sept. 3, 1804. 4

Notice is hereby given,

TO ail whom it may concern, th*t 
I intend to petition the next ge 

neral a (Terribly of Maryland for a law to 
relieve rte from debts, I am, from mis 
fortune unable to pay.

JOSEPH DAFFIX. 
September 4, *i 804. 6

Head of Wye, Talbot County, 7
September 4, 1804. 5 3

NOTICE. .
T^HE heirs of Ihomas Borrow late of 
 *  Talbot county, deceafed; are re- 

quefted to attend at Eafton, on Monday 
the 24th o*f Sept. inft. for tha purpofe 
of chowfing men to fettle and divide the 
perfonal Eftate of the faid deceafed,' a- 
greeably to the Will thereof.

DAVID D. BAHROW, Ex'r. 
Se-pt. 4, 1804. gq

Wanted ^^_Ove4?&eig^s--ptace.
M,AN with a Family, well experi- 
anced in Farmiug, and the manage- 

ment of Stock, who can get fatisfjclory 
recommendations, wiihes to be empjoy- 
rd as. an Overfeer. A line left at this 
Office, addi-efled to Mr. Charles Gojdf- 
borough of this coamjr will be 
to. , 

Talbot coun'ty, Aug. ?,3A

and a paffage oelow, and two above, and 
a Celk-i with two rooms ondeir the whole^ 
an excellent kitchen, with a ten feet paf 
fage between that and the dwelling hottfe* 

two rooms above, alfo a barn, fta- 
carriage Jioufti granary, and other 

put-houfes i a ̂ erarcl^ and apple orchard
of /Bperiot Tniiti about twelve or fifteen* 
acres of excellent meadow ground in- 
clofed, and may be laid down in timothy 
this fall with little experice. This land 
is good, handfomely arid ad Vantage'041 ftp/ 
fituated, having a ntfvir failing ftreaQI 
of water, running partly thr£Ug|^a|j<i. 
round; ^wjt^.i|»r*!^"of exceUeat wa 
ter neir the "houfe, and has vvbocF and 
rail timber fufnciehr, with care, to laft 
fifty or fixt/-years ; however, asitis ex« 
pected no perfon will purchafe without 
firft taking a view thereoF^a furthef 
<lifcription i$ «hheceflary.| -n^a.rly' bn% 
half'the purchafe money \vJi|^ ^e'reiquir-v 
ed, and a credit of nini or cight.eefc 
_raonih«-givett for the balance* 'For fur^ 
ther jparticuiars enquire of

BENJAMIN O'BR YON. 
7, 1/804,

Wanted to Purchase,
"Good well broke Yoke o 
for whach a generous price

1 be given, if imm«?Hi.ne
1 ttiade at the Star-O/Ect.

will

4- :*•' -
- I '-nW..

y-   "V,

branch cmties into Chcfter river,& with 
in one and a half miles of a good landing 
on faid river. The miil-houfe is larger 
and eonyehieht, builc of brick about five 
years fince ; has two water wheels, two 
pair of burr ftones, and one gair of coun 
try ditto; the machinery being new and 
adapted in the moft complete manner for 
Merchant Work. Convenient fo th* 
Mill on a fine high fit nation ftands the 
Dwelling Houfe, which is large and con 
venient, with two rooms and .a.. ̂  
 of ten feet wide on the firft Jtpor^ 
three chambers on the fecond ffoor 
Likewife a good Houfe for a Miller of 
Cooper, and a Cooper's Shop, calculated 
for four hands to work in. There is al-
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NATIONAL lNT£LLIGENCEJ*.

TO THE PEOPLE.
THE DRPENCE.

• No. I.
THE period draws near, when you

 will be caikcr upon to excrciic one oftht 
higheft functions with which freemen 
can be inveftcd. They alone deferve the 
name who chafe their own rulers, and 
through them make* their own Jaws,- 
This is your prerogative.! May it long 
remain fo, .whatever the infatuation and 
follv of other nations i And while foe
 j>tty the low .date .to. which their igno 
rance and a tyrant's wrongs have reduc 
ed them, let u» cherifh, with the zeal of 
our fathers, the lofty lentimems of free 
dom, fealeci w!tk their blood.

Devoted to liberty and juftice, the 
Hftory of the world /hou\d teach you, as 
you wifli to prcfeive them, to be jealous 
and vigilant. It (houid teach you that 
rulers are more apt to be tyrants than 
fervants :vand'that, with whatever fane- 
thy they may declare themfelvcs the 
friends and guardian* of your rights, they 
are moft apt, unaer this infidwus maik, 
to fubvcrt them by a criminal career of 
ambition- it is true, that they generally 
fiatter to betray you ; and mat while

ous and civil lioefty can beftow j fuf- 
taining their (late institutions with abili 
ty, and transfufing their virtues into the 
fcveraj departments of the general go 
vernment. - *

Such is ~t.he.Man, who, Four years 
Ago, you/called to the head of your af 
fairs. You eileemed him then wife and 
virtuous ; elfe you would not have plac 
ed him at the Very altar of your rights.

He was then, however, untried in the 
difcharge of the duties of the firft magif- 1

interior concerns has, in every i commended to the confideration of con 
'here its importance juftified it, grefs feveral meafures. It is unnecefia

relates to 
inftaiice v
been expofed; and the .myftcrious ob- 
fcurlty, in which diplomatic relations are 
ufually involved,- has been happily difli- 
pated in an eminent degree. The wifh- 
es of the le'giflature and of the people 
have, in moft in (lances, been anticipat 
ed, and in no cafe, as under preceding 
adminiftrations, has- a yore been pafled 
upon legiflative requisitions. In fome 
few cafcs, it is true, complaints have

tracy of a free people } and with all his [been made that the public were not duly
virtues ami talents, he was liable to dif- " ~
appoint the hopes of his country. Has
he difappointed thefe hopes ? This is
the object of the prefenf enquiry. If he
has, it is your duty, whatever pain it
may give you, to confign him to the
walks of private life.

they are bufied in the immolation of li 
berty, they arc loudeft in,its praife.

As then you value your rights, exa 
mine with an unbending ic verity the 
conduct of your rulers. The, more im 
portant the duties with whith a public 
character is inveftfd, the more imperi 
ous the neceffity of a rigid krutiny.  .; 
When the ftation to be kiteci is the high- ] 
eft in your power to Deitow^ the duty 
becomes a facred one ; anu yuu become

* traitors to yourfelvea not to ancharge it. 
It U criminal in a man to piay the tyrant  , 

-but that crime is ot tne dcepcit "hue 
which a free people perpetrate by neg- 
Jeaing the means for the preservation .of 
their liberties. The tyrant » hurried on 
by the fury of his paffions ; while the 
people have no inducement under Hea 
ven to abandon their dury. They firlt 
may influen«e the period in which he 
lives : white the laft too often decides for 
ages the deftiny of a nation.

You arc called on once in four years 
to cleft yonr chief raagiftrate. x In the 
difcharge of this duty, at the laft period, 
you raifed to that high ftation a citizen

^diftinguifhed for the various fcrvices ren-

ple
to his country. Of manners 

affable and winning,
fim- 

and with an
undcrfHnding penetrating and pcrfpica- 
cious, he had long commanded in the 
wide circle of/his friends a rcfpeft foft- 
cned by affection. Even his enemies, 
notwithftanding their difljkc of his poli 
tical opinion? and actions, acknowledge 
their love for the man- Enured from 
infancy to the active fcenes of life, and 
called by the exigencies of the revolution 
to a vigorous participation in its toils, he 
had, notwithftanding, found time to 
purfue the early bias of a cniad attached 
to philofophical purfnits, and from the 
action of a found judgment upon a large 
ftock of acquired materials, had gained 
a reputation in the literary world.'

It is not furprifing, therefore, that we 
fintf him in the legislature of his own 
ftate, then the wideft field ot action pre- 
/ented by the ftate of the country, ani 
mated fay the honeft enthufiafm of youth, 
tranYcending the dull routine of duty, 
and laying the foundations of future 
greatnefs and profperity by devifmg and 
recommending pians of^reat and gene 
ral utility. Three vaft objects appear to 
have engaged his patriotic efforts ; edu 
cation, religious toleration, and the re- 
form of the criminal code. Like other 
philanthropids he but in part fucceeded. 
He obtained fomething to be done to ad 
vance the iruerefts of learning j and he 
loft only by the cafting vote of the fpea- 
fcer a law for mitating the penal code.   
On the interefting point of religion his 
victory was complete j and every man 

guaranteed the free exercife of his

In order to decide this enquiry, it is 
neceffjry to ftate the duties of a chief*

magiftrate; and to compare with them 
the meafures of Thomas JcfTerfon.

T£e 'duties of the prefident of the U- 
nir£d States are fortunately, for the pre 
fervation of our liberties) fixed by a writ 
ten coTitlitution. In every other nation 
on the face of the earth they are but 
vaguely, defined by a dark and (hifting 
prelcripiion, varying with the temper of 
the times, and the character and views 
of thofe who adminifter the government. 
Under fuch Ty lie iris, if they defcive the 
name, executive power advances with a 
ftep as fteady as time, towards its own 
atrgrandifement. By the co-operating 
influence of force and patronage it gra 
dually faps every mound raifed againit its 
encroachment. Accordingly under fuch 
governments, liberty i* but a fhadow, 
dependent entirely on the fun (hine ofr 
royal favor. To guard againit this gre?t 
evil, this gravitating principle of political 
mftitutibns,, the conftitution of the 0- 
nited'States has wifely laid down certain 
rules fo plain that every mind can deter 
mine how far they have been obferved. 
Let us, then, on thfs occafioif, refort to 
them as our, unerring ^uides^- --' -~ xrr  

The eonftitutional duties and powers 
of the prefident arc!

1. To give tocongrefs, from time to 
time, information of the ftate of.the uni 
on, and to recommend, to their confider- 
tion, fuch meafures as he Ihall deem ex 
pedient.

2. To pals a qualified veto upon the 
laws.

^. To command in chief the army and 
navy; and the militia-, when in actual 
fcrvice.

j\, To appoint all executive and judi 
cial officers, except of a fubordinatc na 
ture.

5. To make Jreaties.
6. To take care that 

fully executed. ,
And to lecure the execution ot thefe 

duties, and fuch others as are impoied 
by the conftitution, he is required to 
take the following; oath of office.

" I do folemnly fwear that I will faith 
fully execute the ofhcc of prelident of the

informed of pafling or impending events 
but in all thefe cafesi it has afterwards 
manifeftly appeared that the government 
had withheld no information, whufe 
communication would" hot have done 
more injury than good.

It is, perhaps, to toe Tfegretted that 
there is no regal** 'official journal pub*

ry at this time, to enumerate any but 
thofe of considerable importance.

Id his addrefs to the ieventh congrefs, 
at the opening of their firft feffion, he 
fays *' Other circumitances, combined 
with the increafe of numbers, have pro 
duced an augmentation of revenue arif-

lifhed of cxVcutive ads fuch

the laws be faith-

United States, and wHU to the beft of 
my ability, preferve^ pxotecl and defend 
the conftitution of the United States." 

The firft duty is two fold  The pre 
fident '«« Jballt ilrbm time to time^ give 
to the congrefs information of the (late
of the uniun 
confideration,

nd recommend to their 
iuch meafures as he (hall

confcience and reiigious opinions. But, 
however imperfect the fuccefs of hin 
plans, he fewed feeds in a foil far from 
jncorgenial, which have fince rewarded 
all his efforts. He has the farts fad ion 
of beholding the citizens of his native 
(tflf? enioying every bielUng that religi-

judge neceflary and expedient.'
It muft not 

thefe duties
efcape notice 

are. mandatory  ,
that both 
the term

ufed is"Jba!Is"—it does not, therefore, 
reft in the difcretton of the chief magif- 
trate, to give information or advice-, ac 
cording to any theory of government ef- 
tablifhed in his own mind ; but he shall 
give information,and ke shall recommend 
fuch meafures as he (hall judge necertary 
and expedient. For one, I do not heii- 
tate to fay, that I confider the abfolute 
injunction of this duty, fo far as it relates 
to the recommendation of meafures, a 
defect in the conftitution-. It tends un 
neceffarily to blend legiflative and execu 
tive power to give the executive a dan 
gerous agency in the enacting of laws; 
and to diminith the free wiil and unpre 
judiced deliberations of the legiflnture 
But the confiHerations, however power 
ful on the mind of the framers of a con 
ftitution, arc divelted ot* all their influ 
ence when applied to the magiftrate, on 
whom ics execution is devolved. What 
would be a virtue in the one cafe, be 
comes a crime in the other.

The information required by the con 
 ftihition has been fupplied r>y the prefi 
dent in a liberal ftream. It may confi 
dently be affirmed that the mals laid be 
fore congrefs during the Uft four years 
has not beon exceeded, either in interest 
or magnitude, by that tufniftied during 
any antecedent equal period. Whatever

journal published, »t periods however re 
mote fri)m the occurrences recorded, it 
would ultimately afford , more correct
means of of the Conduct of the
cabinet, and thertby produce a more ri 
gorous refponfibiliry to public opinion, 
than at prefent fexift. But until proVifi- 
on is made for this, we muft expect, from 
the nature of executive actsy tome degree 
of obfcurity to envelope t^ft grounds on 
which they were taken.

Confideringthepeculiafcircumftances 
under which the prefent chief magiftrate 
came into office, the people had right to 
expect from him a full and habitual dif- 
clofure of his mea fares, «jrd the motives 
which dictated them, fo far as cither 
could tend to promote the public good. 
An omiffion by his prcdcceflTor, to make

ing from confumption, in a ratio far 
yond that of population alone ; and thy 
the changes in foreign relations, now 
taking place (o defirably for the whole 
world, may for a feafon affect this branch 
of revenue-, yet, weighing all probabili 
ties of expence, as well as of income, 
there is realonabie ground of confidence, 
that we may now fafely difpenfe with ail 
the internal taxes, comprehending esci- 
fcs, (tamps, auctions, licences, carria 
ges and refined , fugars ; to which the 
portage on newfpapers may be added to 
facilitate the progrefs of information ; 
.ind that the re naining fources of reve^ 
nue will be futficient to provide for the 
iuppo»t of government, to pay the in- 
tcretts of public debt*, and to difcharge 
the principals in ihorter periods thai) the

fuch a difcioTnre, was the. grounds
an which he was ejected from power,and 
the belief (hat Mr. Jeffcrfan would evince 
a 'contrary courfe unqutffltonahly con- 
fpired with *ther expectation*, ^o infurc 
his election. , -

The refpon/Hnlfr^ of all public nicfi to 
public opinion is ah etieatial feature of

isi iimfftefV, 
that aM refponfibility, to a body not pof- 
te^Ted of thp means of forming an enlighc- 
ened deciGofi, muft be ideal. To give 
a fifutary vigor to this principle-, a full 
ciilclofure of the ftate of the treafur.y,-of 
of every defcription of public burthen 
from the greateft to the leaft, of all com- 
penfations, fixed by law or afcertained 
by executive agents, has been ftatedly 
made ; together with ample details elu 
cidating the hturtion of every eftabliih- 
ment under the government. Even the 
facred groined of patronage, fo prudent- 
kjf veiled in darknefs by molt govern 
ments, has been opened to th- view o£ 
the nation, and the rewards of favorites, 
if fuch there are, nakedly exhibited.

A momentary clamour has been raif 
ed at the alledged fupprelUon of reforma 
tion on two lubjeds of very various im 
portance ; the repairs of the Berceau ; 
and the negociations refpccting Louiii 
ana. But time, by diffipating the ob- 
fqurity attending thofe events has proved 
that the firft was a link in the chain of 
amity that-now fo happily tnite$ us with 
the moft powerful nation of the world ; 
and that Fecrecy attending the Louifuna 
negociations was directly, perhaps infe- 
parably connected with th: fuccefs that 
crowned the final irefult. For had the 
pending fteps been a: the iirae avowed, 
there is every reafon to think thai inju 
rious delays and obftaclo, altogether] 
fruttrative of the poffeffionof that terrl 
tory, would have been inttrpofed by ri* 
val nations. England, axuftomed to 
interfere in whatever relatrd to Fiance, 
would have fcarcely fuffend fuch an oc- 
calion to pafs without impoving it to the 
promotion of her own inttfeft, either di 
rectly by beneritting herlef or injuring 
her rival; and Spain woulitoo probably 
have exerted her every ne-ve to avert a 
meafure, which, it is kno/n, fhe depre 
cates, however erroneouflij as unfriend 
ly to her power in this par, of the world.

In the difcharge then of this conftitu- 
tional duty, we cont«mpUe in the mea 
fures of the executive, a cvotion to the 
republican principle of giing the fulled 
information to the peope, unalloyed 
wjth the imprudence, to vhichan impo 
litic extenfion of even foind principles 
is too apt to be carried byenthuGafm.

Th« other branch of. ths duty, is tht 
recommendation to con;refs of'fucli 
,-nealures as he Ihall judgeneceffkry and 
expedient.

% We have feen thals i not a power, 
which tne prefident may C may not, but 
one, which the couftiturid exorrfsiy d<r- 
chrea he shall, excrcife. Under this 
conitituttonai iujaodiioafijittiiied by 
an oath of oific" pecuiiaip iohcitous o. 
engaging the utrmilt effcis cfthechicJ 

in iu prefcrvapn* hi has re

or the general expectation faid 
contemphted. War, indeed, and unto- 
vva'd events may change this profpect of 
things-, and call for expences which the 
jmpofts could not meet. But found prin- 
ci^les will not juftify our taxing thein- 
dultryo^our fellow citizens to accumu 
late treafurc for wars to happen we know 
not when, and which might not perhaps 
happen, but from the temptations offer 
ed by that tieafurc Fhefc views, how 
ever, of reducing oar burthens are form 
ed on the expectation that a fenfVble, and 
at the fame time, a felutary reduction 
may take place in oar habitual expendi 
tures. FOR this purpofe, thofe of the 
civil government, the army iind navy, 
will need revifal."
.. In the fame communication, 'the 
fident invites the attention of congrda, 
without cxpreuing any opinion,
rcvjhon'ol

Thefe two objects are thefe which 
have, in the greateit degree1, divided pub
lic opinion; propriety of the

teader. Be fides 
feveral communi-

fures adopted by congrefs in relation to 
them will, in its proper place, be diftin&- 
difcuifed; They are merely mentioned 
in this place as forming p*rt of the mea- 
furca fuggeftcd or recommended by the 
prcfident, in order that the whole may 
be prefented to the 
thefe*, he hay, in his 
cations, attracted the attention of the* 
legifiaturc to the following topics. 

He has recommended-^. 
A retrenchment of unacccflary ex- 

jience, . ,. .. . ; . 
An abolition of lifelefs offices, 
An adherence to fpccific appropria 

tions, ; .
A reduction of the army-, 
An impartial fclection of jurorsv 
A rcvilal of the naturalifation laws', 
A faithful payment of the intereft, and 

a prompt 'difcharge of the principal of 
the public debt,

Unccafing efforts to perfect the mili
tia,. ',...- 

The eftabliOmient 6f a dry dock.
CURUUS.

From the NAT IQNAL 
Mr. Goor>Rir>GEy

¥befubfiqitent cbdt after if ATber't 'GaUa- 
tin although it ha's 'deuktlefi been read 
byfittte ofyeur patrons, muft bepledftng 
to all. It is a model 6f 'eloquence and 
jlyle ; 'andfauld be refpefted as jttch, at 
American academies and umverftties -, its 
•author was Mr. JoHN THOMPSON, the 
ctlebrated Curttus, of Virginia '•; itihyfe

• creed, when he died, >was t \ believe in 
God and the Kights of Man. Y   

0. F,

nerits in their genuine colors, he diveftn 
.hem of the tinfcl of fophiftry, he detect^ 
the mtift plaufible error^ he expofes the 
moft latent abfiNrrfities, he holds the 
41 mirror up" to folly, and reafons upoi» 
.-very fubject with the readinefsof iritui- 
rion, and certainty of demonftrau^n;-*i* 
Elevated above the intrigues 6f parues, 
and ihe weakness of the paflions ; he i$ 
lever tranfpbrtcd into any excef* by the 

zeal of his friends^ or the virulence- 6f 
his enemies. His object is the happtnefe 
of the people; his means economy, liber 
ty and peace ; his guide the cbnftitutiori 
The fympathiea which fafcinatethe heart 
and miflead the Undelftanding, have^ 
never allured him from th* purfuit oif 
truth-, through her moft intricate maze 4- 
Never animated, by the impetuous and 
turbulent f eel ingi which agitate popular 
afiemblies, he prefer ves in the mid ft of 
contending faction*; that coolnefs oi 
temper and accuracy df thoughT, which 
philofophy has hitherto claimed as th« 
peculiar attribute of her clofet medita* 
tions. He united to the energy of elo 
quence, and the confidence of integrity^ 
and prscifion of mathcmatici, the rae» 
thod of logic and the treafures of expe 
rience. His opponents flander him and 
admire him, they aSail hint with igno* 
rant imp? ftinencei arid pittlefs malice, 
and yet they feel that he is the darling,  rf 
philofophy, the apodJe of truth and the 
favorite votary of'libert y; Their hatred, 
like the rebellion of Satan, proceed* 
from the impatience of any fupcrioritt. 
There is a daily beauty in hie fife1, which 
makes them ugly tnftead of imitating, hi* 
exceJlcnce> they attempt to conceal 6y a 
mafs of obloquy^ mftead of reverencra^ 
his unparrallcllcd Wifdom and virtue j. 
they lharpenthe digg< r of'falfchood,aoi 
prepare the poiforied arrows of env.y.r*- 
The rricn who are ftipported by a Toreijga 

faction, have the 'rffrontery to vilit"y hirn 
jccaufe he is a 'foreigner. Virtue and 
jrenius^rVnot peculiar to America. They 

floutilhtd in every couiHry aiiK^ta.
,' ._^. *^ »-.--  "  * • . w *' fat-Mo}

ry age. .
Trie merits of men are not to be af- 

ceriaiaed by Gcbgiaphical boundari*^. 
Fhe mind has KO cdantry but the uni- 
verle; Patriotifm i» not a natrow and 
illiberal -prejudice in favor of the toil up,;. 
on which we happened to be born. It 
is a rations! aiidnpble attachment ta the 
codhtry which gives ns profection, arid 
which fccurcs our happinefs. It is hoc 
incompatible with . uhiverfal philanthro* 
py i On the contrary, it is a modificatpti 
of benevolence, foftened by fociety, and 
ftrerigthened by g'ratttude. .Mr. .'Galla^- 
tin is attached to the conftitution becaufe 
it is free i .-to . Ihe . peoptc becaafe thef 
are generotts and amiable j and to 
country becaufe he has vfound in it 
^ffylurh from, mifery and bppreffiom ,

Are hot thefe ties at leaft binding as 
the (hackles if prejudice and habit ? Sut 
the conduct of Mr, iSallatjn : i*yie ^eft 
vindication:. This foreigner Kas defend*' 
ed the conftitatiorV againft the attacks of 
native Americans, and has.difplayed -ft 
noble ardor in the defence of his adopted 
country-, whifft,mahy of her forts repofe 
in inglorious apathy, and whilft others 
affa|i her with d tie italic treacheryv and 
unilateral hatred.*'

« WHEN" I felecl the names of 
luiin, Livinfrflon, and Nicholas, I am not 
unmindful of the merits and talents of 
many other gentlemen. I have lel'ected 
them becaufe they have been expofed to 
rhc moft cruel obloquies of party. Mr. 
Gallatin has been perfecuted with all the 
deteftable rancor of envy and malice.  - 
The accuracy of his information, the ex 
tent of his knowledge, the perfpicuity 
ofhisilile, the moderatfon of his tem-™ ^

per, and the irrefiftible energy of his rea- 
ioning powers, render him the abieft ad 
vocate that ever appeared in the caute of 
truch and liberty. Patient and perfcver- 
mg, temperate and firm^ no error ef- 
japcs his vigilance, no calumny provokes 
lis paiTions. To expofe the blunders 
^nd auIurditicB of his adverfariesr is the 
,>nly revenge which he will con- 
 lefcend to take far their infolenc invec 
tives. Sererie in the midit .of. clamors, 
ae exhibits ths arguments of his oppo

* • r

We cannot better prdniidte the caufe 
of republican ifm, than by, pubiifhingfc 
in conTpicuous characters, the folio w- 
ing genuine offspring of moderrT fede- 
raftfm, from the tfew-Tork Spt&ator o£ 
laft week. If art old. foldier, who palled 
the prime of nil life in fcenes of hard- 
Ih'tp artd dang'er, can hear the jprin.cipleft 
for which he fought^ tnds octragdd and 
denounced without indigna'tionj he isi 
loft to all the feelings of humanity.' 1? 
any well meaning fed'eraj^.ft c^iilread this 
and.not blufti for tire depravity.of his 
leading parti2ans, he is funk, beyond re^ 
covery in political bigotty. ft ought to 
be printed in glaring characters) and 
polled^ at the corner of every (trect, that 
the American people might knpw^hat 
wretches are lurking in die bofom of 
their eountryk

. .
" Mr. Lewis-. It is will, known, that-- 

the original fettlers of what ate now caJ- 
Icci the Ignited Stales, were emigrant* 
from different parts of Europe. They 
may be ciaifcd according to the fallow 
ing arrangements i J. Emigrants frora 
England, who came to enjoy liberty of 
confcience. 2. Emigrants from the fame 
jouniry, who came out with Sir Walter 
Raleigh and his fucceffbrs, principally 
with a view of enriching the-mfelv.es and 
their polterity. 3. Emigrants frorrr*Swe» 
den and Holland, whofe motives

• i. ^ I
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variuos. The firi* fettled themselves * 
of Kew-York, divided theitvfelv.es into

s, and give them the general term 
of Ncw-Eng)anv: The feconcl occupied 
Virginia ?n,d the Carolirias j and the 
h.ord planted themftlve's in certain parts 
of KeNv Yoik, Ncw-Jerfey, and Ptnn- 
fyivania,

41 This was an important crifis for the 
. difplay of their bravery, their generality, 
an-* thfir irtagnainity. All the emotions 
wliicji fwtlled'ihe hearts of the heroes of 
the 14th century, had _they been aroufed 
hy the governor of thofe people, might 
have been ca'i|ed into action, and enlift- 

on the tide'of ftability and principle

mu 
and 

countries

T »e indefinite limits of .the country pre- 
i : .ted -a *ide field for the firft of thefe 
vi tue's ; their folitary fituarion and 
till {Impendence, for the fecond 

t duty the owed o their
end their God, was a fuflicieni incer- 
tivr to the third. The motnent I mult 
a^ain obferve, was alt important. The 
f -te of \jnborn ,rrHiHom depended upou 
the fyftem of policy they wtre about to 
adopt j and the future nations ^ which 
wilt now undoubtedly fprmg up in A- 
|n ?rica) might have then been --confoli- 
dited by their Yimely interference, and 
b ' their entrance Into being with correct 
p incijjles. '-Had rhe-y had an infufion 

into t«!eir cbsraeler of a judicijurea
ous mixture of the hero and the faint, 
they might have confirmed the hopes cf 
"Europe, fecured to themfelves whatever 
was meritorious, and have laid the foun 
dation of a great; good; and permanent

..
tLfnhappi!^'1Por"'tfiftr pofterity and 

woild, though their courage and ge-_ 
cannot be called in queftion, 

in the *'qods of America, 
and but feebly fqpj>orte<t by .government, 
their TMnds feem to be abfof bed in their

  own nuferUs. All thdfe necefHiry regu 
Inlons arvd f*iftinclion* in fociety, with 
out.wWtrh--n'c>' natioii can long prefcrve 
its independence, were gentraljy neglec 
ted, or- rejected ^encroachments 'upon 
their individual freedom. The pride of 
bitth -was -entirely broken down: and 
the- -.vicious conduct of one or mote 
branches of a family confirrtd disgrace 
upon the other members. Thus- the great -. 
eft incentive to domefticTirtue and moral 
obligation, was cut up by the foots \ and 
the pemieiou* maxitnt and all men are 
i>orrt equal, and endowed with certain 
unlienaole rights^ Sec. may be-conrfdem-
* "*   «'-'.  % i   . ?_?_:_»» 

of fitls the intelU--'3*!nmore  , but there- ia an equilibrium; -if*in wi5 fo
gc-nt foreigner will ^cadily perceivs-that, 
in this cutuury, it is fi9 disgrace to hujvt 
exercifid a} 'Ti.echatiicalpi-offjjiin;; .as many 
perfuiis of this call have men to the higjx- 
cll.places ill the government. Indeed,

ouiif we look info .prints: hiitojy of 
'grave and reverend feniors," he will"fine 
ihem-the legitimate lords of the Turrit* 
bench, or of \lit tern fig/J, and much bet 
ter calculated to move in that jphereAhin 
to a£t where they are. I do not mention 
this as any reproach upon them  , but 
merely to prove the erroneous conduct of 
thofe who have gone before us.

** The mind has, fome : relkf, after 
contemplating this pid~hire, by rrfiecling 

-upon the expanfion of literature, and 
thofe augmenting fountains of knowledge 
which'have burft forth during'the two 
laft centuries^ Every man , nay, aiaioft 
every'woman, no/r reads, thinks, pro 
jetls and fometimes accomplices, The
force of human reflection, and a 
of comparing and contrafling puffing 
events, cannot fail of restoring thofe to 
the light of rcalbn and feif-prtfervation, 
who are now wandering in all the dark- 
nefe of inetaphyfical dclufion/'

 ^ -CLIO.

From tbf Republican Advocate.
.COMMUNICATION. 

FARMER'S BANK The Booh ttat
were opened in this town, for Frederick 
county, on Monday laft, were ciofed on 
Wedncfday evening following. The 
numbsr of-Qiares allotted to the county 
have not been fubfcribed ; owing to c'au- 
fes which we believe are not verv diificult

•

of explanation.
It is, we apprehend, to the Influence 

of the Baltimore Bariks, that this partial 
fate of the (lock of the 
may be attributed $ and 

it is.a fubje£t that not bnty demands, but 
we^feel aflured will receive, the attention 
of the farming interelt of the (late of 
Maryland generally. Frederick county, 
we are convinced, is not the only county 
in the ftate, where an apathy has been 
induced towards the promotion of this 
new agricultural inftitution. We have 
heard from WauSinjton bounty, and

ought to exiil between thf. countrj t U.um
Mr. ?e;!e'« Ma-

md city, that we t u ink die Farmer's 
would'tend to etUbHfii, and, therefore 
we CiouU \viih to fee it fucce.ed.

FARMERS.
[T/J«? writer of the foregviiv Communi- 

cat tin is rather too icarm ; r.nd"ke attri 
butes illiberal rniiiva to the Balt';tncfezns\ 

lavish a hand J - Editor.

From the Frederick-town Republican Ad 
vocate.

" There are writers in the world with 
the ardor ot lightning, who purfue eve 
ry object with a thundering noife, and 
expett to carry every thing they at 
tack like Wayne did Stoney-Point ; by 
coup dtmain ; forgetful that the human 
mind is hot like a redoubt} and that 
it mvft be convinced before it is con 
quered. Such men roar when they 
ought to reafon.

" ]*mes Cheetham, the editor of the" 
New-Turk American Citizen, is a pcrfon 
of this defcription. His w^ords are like 
a hurricane ; and he attempts to con- 
found, with a pudder'of lang-uage, both 
friends and foes. He extends his right 
hand againft the editor of the

faHure in -the 
Farmer's Bank

 If affcrted to have had its origin in the 
<c3:abiimment of this principle.

«« Much as tne removal of this barrier 
was calculated to affect pdfterity, the 
duty I have irripofed upon myfelf ca 
me to notice another transa3'wtji\\\ more 
fital ?o the union and permanency of 
thefe ftates. Ibis may bec6fifidered as 
growing out of the violation of principle 
mentioned in the laft paragraph;

" From what has been fiid, it wiii 
obvious, and thefe emigrants were

determined to |>arfue that fyftem of c<m-
ffc, which be ft comported wUh pre- 

iersteafeanJ individual hAppinefe. They 
+heref ore married promifcuoufly, with 
out regard to kirth^ eJueifttn, or proper 
ty s and brought up their children in 
lath a manner as to be moft ufeful ta 
cheiiifclves. Accordingly OHB was made 
ia carpenter \ another, a blacksmith ; a 
third, a tajlot \ and a fourth, a Jjiotma- 
ker ; to tl>e -utter exclusion of Jcttcrs and 
a juft fpjrit of fubordinatiqn. "-' -.

*« We are now arrived at another very 
important mom-en t 'in our h-iftory. We 
Jiave feen that, as far the actions of our 
progenitors depended -upon their inclina 
tions their habits became demyeratic. This 
*wa*fuificient to have opened the tj*t of 
the mother country ; snd called lou^iy 

legiilaiire correctives. Inftead of 
bf meana of the hypocritic catu, 

about public virtue and GmpKcity, made
by fome of their governor?, the 

people wt-re alloiied is call together pop n- 
far aemhliest-*n& to fortif therhfelves
in the difgraceful ftcps they had taken, f
The cprner ftone of revolution was-ther 
laid in all the colonies, and our fepara- 
tion effedted at a much earlier period 
thbn it would otherwife have been.

^ " If the colonifts determined, upon 
their firft fetting out, to effect a fepara

"..riotv'from the parent country, and to af- 
furne a dignified rank among the nation?

" vof the earth, their domeftie condu£t, in 
their intercourfe with each other, was 
highly blamable and indiferett. If they 
-cJetrrmined to remain lru?,'and continue 
their allegiance, it was ftill more fo. 1 
do notwifhto be underftood, difapprov' 
ing of the American revolution ; for, in

'. my opinion, it was an event always cal 
culated upon at home ; but I dtfpife the 
means by which it w;as brought about. 
I do not heState to dechre them a-jfe and 

and I tremble fer my couu-

tearrrt that a Gmilar torpor wa« manifccft- 
td there. When.we recalled! the great 
buz that was made -about the Union-Bank 
(hares, and compare it with the prefent 
inanity, it itrikes us moft forcibly that 
the influence of the monied intertft at 
Baltimore has attained a moft dangerous 
and alarming height in this ftate, and 
that urttefs the farming mterft emerges 
from its prefent unfufpiciou* pofture, 
that it will, before leng, be ermrriy at 
the mercy of the monkd men at Bafti- 
mt7*«.Surely it is worth? of trial, the 
inftitution of a bank for the aid of agri 
culture. The country (lore-keepers, too,, 
will find their advantage in it ; and all 
claims of citizens, unconnedted with 
commerce, will reap benefits. It may 
even be an advantage to Baitimoreans 
themfclves occWionaily, efpcciaJly to that 
portion of them wfio frequent the gene-- 
ral c,oiHt. The rr.# rchants of Baltimore 
will like wife find a folid intereft ariiing 
from fueh an; inftitution, inafmuch as 
thofe who are indebted to them in the 
country -wiII metre punctually be enabled 
to meet their engagements. Why, there 
fore, this oppofition-tothe efUbliihmcnt. 
of a'bank at Annapolis ? Not, we con 
ceive, becaufe it would enable the farmer- 
to cultivate th<:ir firms wirh greater ef- 
fccl ; but more efpecially, becaufe (uch 
a bank would put it out of the power of 
the Baltimore merchants to compel the 
farmer to fell his produce at an inferior 

he was preflcd for money.

whilti with his left he attempts to 
knock down the editor of the National 
Intelligencer. We have" ohferved Mr. 
Cheetham's conduct with pain; for we 
had conceived him to be fupcrior to the 
malice of envy."

** Mr, Cbeftha*nt we f tart -if n^t the 
mantba't nuf had thought kim. He has' 
exhibited a vein in his character ex 
tremely unpleafant. He cenfures without 
caufe, and praifes without difcrimina. 
lion.. He afiertsrafher boldly, and fpeaks 
much of proof ; his proof comes, and 
demonftrates frequently his atTenions to 
be erroneous. He undertook to (hew 
gen. Hamilton's innocencet and he proved 
the general'* guilt."

" There is a recent cafe where Mr. 
Cheetham has lent his aid to raifea cla 
mor againft Mr. Jeffcrfon. This, above 
all, we had not expected; for, if we rnif- 
take not, Mr. Cheetham once f aid that 
Mr. Jcfferfon approached very near -fo 
divinity ! But it is perhaps of very little 
confluence what Mr. Cheetham fays ; 
for if his neighbor were but to light a 
candle, it is probtble that he would call 
out fire."

" Mr. Cheethanv, perhaps, imagines 
that by firing away upon the -Britifh 
(hips of war from his newfpaper, he will 
drive them clear from our coaits. Or, 
probably, he wifhes to promote A war, 
that he may have an opportunity of fig 
n«lizing his valor-; as, it we may judge 
from the froth of his writings, he has a

'i here is an Indian tfi'dition that a 
(rioniler of the kia<£ defcnb-d, lot g inl a- 
oi'ed the-lake, and they believe u fiill 
conti&'ue,s there': they had an idea that 
it was an evil fpirir, and as fuch they 
woriiipped it. . 
N . {W'ilksbare pap.

fcxtracl tj e letter received at Providence^ 
'Jrem a matter cf* veffel beknging to that
portt

CADIZ, July
*' There U at prefent a grrat coolnefs 

betwttn the king and Mr. Pinckney i the 
former has refu(ed the ,demands made 
oy the United State^^ and has alfo re- 
fufed Mr, Pinckney his paflports to leave 
the country. This xhas very much alarm 
ed the merchants here, infomuch that 
thofe who have American vcfiels con- 
(igried to them, are hurrying them away 
as faft as poilible, ^Jea(t focncthin^ feri- 
ous fiiouM take place.0

» '

Extrafl vfm biter from a 'gentleman of emi 
nence in the country >ti a friend-in Befton. 

"The .parade in Button, on the death 
of Hamilton, is difguiting in the coun 
try. The religfous habits of the citizens, 
are in direct opposition to duelling. We ; 
dcteft tlie praciice, and every man, whoj 
is guilty of the crime, is univerfaHy held 
in abhorrence. But, what is fingularly 
reprobated, is, the attendance of lieut. 
gov. Rabbins^ and judge Dana, whofe 
ijficial-tJaarafttrs coulct.not warrant any 
countenance to fe-'fnfriiouW pradicc. 
With v/h^t propriety can we itCTeafter 
vote for the lieutenant governor, when 
probably fome further Jaws may be en-, 
*clcd to check the progrefs of duelling ? 
Will not the friends of the meafure^make 
ufe of its influence to counteract every j 
exertion of the Icgiflaturc 3 With what 
propriety can-he advocate rfic^rinciple 
of inflicting dilhonor on a culprit, whenj 
he has fo recentiy.givcn his approbation 
of the meafure, by attend ing the funeral 
obfequies of Hamilton.? When he has 
trefpafled on the vefponfibility of a town, 
whole /eieilmen hai ,T,e|ufed .every ho 
norary reTpecl to the memory of the de-

i' 1.5 %r . .. .. . n • n* . « -.

<world, and the

Kit) fcng to the v'CTtd*,!ct film utter un-' 
' ' fecn, 

And, like ycu, a legitimate' ^hil.d. of Ui5
fpherts,

Efcape from the eye to'enrapture the 
..- ' ears. .-'".-.' .-. .   ' ' ' T' "'" ' 
Sweet agent of my.ftery 1 how I ftotild

love  '.-. /:-'"' 
In the wearifame ways -I am fated' to

rove,
Forever to have you jn.viribly nigh, 
Inhaling forever your fong and your figh. 
Mid the crowds of the

murmurs of Care, 
I could fometimes converfe with my

nymph of the air, . 
And turn-with delight from 'the clamor*

ous crew, ' , 
To fteal in the paufes one whifper from. ?f"

you f ' 
O come and be near

mine;; J-^? 
We (hall hold in the air a communion

divine;
As pure, as of old", was imaginM to dwelf; 
fh the grotto of Numat or Socrates*

cell !   - . . ' / " - .~ - & 
And oft at ^h°% Jw?^riPi mdments of'

night , ' ;! "".-- v ' : - ;Jt' '.' . ; - - - 
When the heart is weigh/d down and the

.eye lids are Hght 
You £hall come to r6y pillow and tell me

of love,

mej

Such as angel to 
bovef

whifper

Oh fpirit'f  tnd ih«n could you borrow
the tone - -" f 

Of that voict, to my car fo bewitchingly
-Jcnown, . 

The voice t>f tlie ONE upon earth, whs
has twin'ei / .*'*:' •'.- \^ ; - 

TOth her c/Tcnce forever, my heart and
my mind-; 

Tiidugh lonely and far from the light of
her frolic, 

An exile, and weiry, aodhopelcfs the
while, 

Co\ild you ^hed.for-a moment her .Toice
.'on my

think at that rfioment my Cara is 
near,     . .-' 

That flie cornea with -condoling

courage »»
We hope Mr. Cheefham <w4ll not 

take offence at the little innocent freedom* 
which we have ufed with him. lie cer 
tainly defenrcs well of the community 
for expofhig the conduct of Aaron Burr. 
It is our with that fucccfs in that parti 
cular may not elevate him too much in 
his own estimation \ and lead him to ap-

racter, than j)ayii^ honor* to a man, 
who has violated the raws which he (as a 
judge) is folcmnly iwora to maintain.

" Afi to Doctor Afcr/tt he is any thing; 
as fuiu hia purpofes. One day, he is re 
probating tfce iucreafe of vice j and an- 
other, giving fan c^ion to thofe

ccafcd ? You may reft aflurcd, that his cheek , 
condudr, -in this particular, is highly re-. And tells tne the 
prehenliblc, and will -hereafter become 
a fuojcdl oi ferious inveftigation/

 »  As to j«dge*';Z)<z#tf, it ;he is defiroos 
of more faiary, and -means to cenfure 
the legiihturc, he inuft act mere in cha-

go rapid.

For^he da wt?tof our hope^-^of onjr h*a-
is nigh f . 

fpirif, if fuch be your magical 
pawer, 

It wiil lighten theiapfe of full many an
hour. -,..-. 

And let Fortune's realitieg frown as thsf
_nr' '' ; - f''"" * *.'.

prcciate his talents too highly, 
is natural to us all; and -it has 
many a good man/*

Vanity- 
ruined

which add to it« celerity, 'i h«« man ' 
character is,con.cdered a jumble o/in 
confiltencics, and what he does if of lit-j 
tie confequence. -But Heat. gov. ,Rob- 
bii^, and judge Dana, arc fubjecis which 
Call for a Urious inveitigation, and, doubt 

will be, at (̂ a future -day,' be im
proved -to public advantage. 
hear from me a^ain. i am,

Yoa will

try, when I confidcr that they ipuft one 
<Tay prove her ruin. 1 

. <*  This plebeon principle of cohefioo 
and admixture throughout the body poli 
tic, -c^n-tinued in f^ll force -til I-the com- 
mencemenr- of the' revolution. Since 
that event, to the adoption of the federal 
conditution, rtay, even to the prefent 
<dsy, this mongrel breed has been multi 
plied in a greater or Jcfs 'degree. Even
•ti the yery moment f am writing, the 
refpetlxkh tradffmen and farmers are ap
•prenticirg their fa) s ly bar hers and 1 nylon,

of a_ ftil!

Many a farmer is obliged to facrifice the 
produce of his farm at an inferior price 
merely to anfwer jnefent and urgent de-j 
mands-, and much property is annually 
facrificed by forced faies, which, could 
the owners procdrc a -loan of money for 
a fliort time at a moderate interelt, might 
be preferved. The Baltimore banks, we 
uncierftand, \viil not loan a dollar to a 
farmer without a, city endurfer ; and (till 
it is the wi(h of thofe biiiks to prevent 
the eitablifhment ot one which «u/;//loan 
its money to fanners. Meet a Baltimore 
merchant where you will, he dilcourages 
the idea of a Farmer's Bank ; he affecis 
to argue that it cannot be fupported ; - 
and that if he had the lead notion (poor 
innocent !) that fuch an inftitution could 
be upheld, he would iubfcribe to it Kim- 
fe!f very largely I but*;(with a ftge fhrug 
of the (houidets and a cunning wiakj'he 
does not like to rific his money ! Now, 
by all the mines of Plutus, this is ex 
tremely ungenerous. Of all the tyran 
nies in this world, fave and »«feferve us 
from the tyranny of wealth ; and it is 
that kind of tyranny, we fear, that Bal 
timore wifiies to eftab^ifii over the coun 
try parts of Maryland'

As to thofe witlefe objections made to 
the Farmerj • Bank, in. a newfpaper calU 
ed the" Federal Gazette," printed at 
B'dtirnore, we hope, for the honor of the- 
human understanding, that they have not 
influenced any body. And the remarks 
about fan sjficfs arc abfolutcly ridicu 
lous ; for every bank is a loan office in

Mr. Chriftopher Perking of Stockton, 
Durham, Lng. has invcntcti a thrashing 
mill, capable of thrafhing out 2obulhelij 
of oats ui one hour, and .twelve (heaves | 
of wheat i;i U; fs tWn four rniim--s.  
twelve feet iu the barn gives fqfficient 
length for the machwe, as well 4$ the 
management of it, but as it Hands dole 
to the wail it does not project above four 
feet- The horfe wheel is upon a -perfect  
v new principle, and entirely .put

&c." 

Chron.

TO IHJi INVISIBLE GIRL.

dai^htcr

Hope, Fancy, and Care may fails for'* : ^(till.

of Ether

ciicr with icrew bolts. Though one hcric 
is capaole ofturnmg the mill, a provili 
on isalwavs made for yoking two. The 
horfe tract ts 20 feet in diameter with 
the polls or jillars, and coniequently the 
center of tht perpendicular lh.itt ot the 
wheel is no; leU than 10 fett from -the 
wall of the barn.

fad> : the principle is the fame, though 
the name be different. ^ -

Feeling hnere[te<f, we have ofiered 
fuch remarks as the occafion fuggtfted. 
We fiiould be the laft to defire any dimi 
nution of wealth pr importance

A HAMMOTH SNAKE.

Strange if true !   An old gentleman 
of vener<tble appearance paficd through 
this country a few days Unce, and gave 
to a number <f our -citizens the following 
information \       ,

That he w;s from the neighborhood- of 
the Cayuga like, and juil as he ttarced' 
on his journe'jhe faw a man who inform* 
ed him tiiat cwo men. were fifla.Uig on the 
lake,, when tiry beheld at a little diftance 
a monittr in 'the form of a fnake, rife 
out of   the lale,- and ftretch hiralelf on 
the bofom oi the water. That his ap 
pearance was '

:    '« Fierce a* ten fur its

o perfuade me, riiy dear 
little tprite,

That you ar? not a 
and Light,

Nor have any concern with thofe fanci 
ful forms,

Who dance , upon rainbows, and ride 
upon Itorms;

i'hat in fli on you're a WOMAN, your lips 
.and your breaft

As morul aci ever were tailed and preft !
But I will not believe it no, icience, to 

you
1 have long bid a laft and a carelefs a-

THE Invisible Lady, now exhibiting 
oppofiite Mr.' Prince'i tavern, fign o£: 
Fountalh-Inn, willleave this towri,^^ 
Jitiivly, on Friday Morning next. Thofe 
therefore, who intend to vifit this afton- 
ijhingly curious and

Incomprehensible Exhi
Which has alike nonplufled the 
philofophers, and the in<juilitive virtuafi, 
both of Europe arid Amerjca,. will em 
brace the prefent opportunity j another 
may nev;r offer.

*»^ Price of admittance 50 cents  r 
Children half pricev , r

JO** If the curiofity of vifitors ta th« 
Invisible Lady be hot gratified, their mo- 
ney will be returned. .

Sept. 1,8, 1804. . r-q

Still flying from nature to ftudy her 
laws,

And dulling -delight by exploring ks 
caufe, '

You forget how.fuperior for mortals be 
low

Is the fiction they dream to the tryth 
that they knpw. /

Oh I who, that has ever had rapture 
complete,

Would alk HOW we feel it, or why it is 
fweetj . ;- '

How rays are confia'd or how particles

Thro* the medium refin'd of aglence or
angh.

that the fifheinien with more than ordi 
nary courag* ventured near enough to 
reach him .wih a rifle ball, and both fir 
ing at once brtunately difpatched him.

The peopli of the neighborhood were 
immediately called together, and the, 
'dquatic Mai&gth drawn in triumph to. 
the ihorc. ' '  

Oa admesuremcttt it was found to 
be 103 fe.et4 ntl an halfJnches in length 
and his fize las proponionably great.  -

Is there one, who but once would not rat 
ther have known it,

jThan written with Hervey whole vo 
lumes upon it,?

No, no,-i-buf for you, my inv.ifible love,
I will fwear you are one of thofe fpiritsyou 

lhat rove,

From his hei projected a 'horn of con 
fiderable len^b.,?, --The old gentleman 
added that j'jgoirig into Ofwego "he met 
three of the ihahwams going out to fee 
the extraqr.iiirv creature, and  - • ^- ' : ' ?• • ••/ • .' '••-'.:.': •'•••-• ^

By the bank, where at twilight the poet
reclines, 

When the ftar of the weft on his folitude
(nines, 

And the magical fingers of Fancy have
hung ', - 

Every breeze with a fighr eyery leaf~with'
a tongue;   . r : ': . v 

Oh J whiiper him tlien 'tis retirement
alone 

Can hallow his harp, or ennoble ici
tone j :^. - ; ' ,.. 

Like you, wjth a ve|lnaf1feclu,Gjn,,be- 
., tyjcoj '-' f'^-v'- . ' ..

Man and Horfe— Half a Dollar for a Jin 
gle Carriage- Three Quarters'ef a' 
lar for a Four Wheel Carriage. »

PHILIP CHAF1JN, SecVy, 
Chettqrtown, Sent. 3, 1804.^ 4

. , . t -» • -. £, -

npHE heirs of Ihsmas Ear row late of 
-*- TaJbot ^ounty, deceafed ; are

quefted t-o attend at.Eafton, on
the ' 2^th of Sept. inft. for the purpofe
of choeang men to fettle and divide the
perfooal Eiiate of the fjid slcceafec,. 

to.the will thereof. 
DAVID 0.

l, iSo.4.

a*

Arrd -kiffcs my eye- lid and fighs on my

Chestertown

WILL be run over the Chefter- 
town Coarfe, on Tuesday the 2d- 

day of October .next ^-The two mile 
heats, a fweepftake of tiu» hundred dol* 
brft by the Colts and Fiiley*s of Me(frs^ 
Thomas M. Forman, Richard I.Jones,. 
Wm. H. IsFicholfon, and Edward Lloyd..

Ca Wednesday the jd October It is- N ' 
intended to eftablifh a new Jockey Club v 
at Chefter, upon fuch principles as (Kail 
bteft promote the Sports of the Turf, and 
improve the Breed of fineJ-forfes, where 
the fportfmen of every State are invited 
to become members.--It is ef pe^ed the 
Purfes will b.e large. _ " •• .

On Thursday the 4th Oclfeer-^wifl 
be run for the Balance of the 0ld Club 
ivloney, about twa hundred .andfirty dol 
lars, the four mile/heats, agreeably, to _. 
the rules>f the Club. , ^ ;vi ' /

On/Friday ^vi!4 be ruin, for a^ hand"- 
fome Town's Purfe, the two mile heats, .'-' 
free for any horfe, marc or gelding, the 
amount of. the purfe not afcertained, as 
it depends on fubferiptions, bodth 
gate money, with the entrance money.

. - ^t.— X-
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E ASTON, Tuesday Morning 
September IS, 1804.

WE deem it of-the utmoit importance 
to inform the Independent Voters of the 
Seventh Diftri£t of- Maryland, for Re- 
pre&ntative toCongfefs, agreeably to a 
late law of this State, the eledion for 
members of .Congrefs will come on the 
firft Monday in October, i 804, and on 
the firft Monday in October every two 
yiarsthereafter, at the fame time and 
manner, as the election for afTcmblymen. 
The Voters oaf the Diflrift compofing 
the Counties of Queen* Ann's, Caroline, 
jvnd Talbot, will takenotice that the name 
of a perfon to Peprefcnt the DifiriB in 
Cingrefs muft be attached to the Ticket 
for Aflimblymen ; and not that of the 
Elcdor for PreGdent and Vice-Prefident, 
3S has been understood in different parts 
of the Diff.ricT:. The Election for Eltc- 
tor will not coaie on be fore the fir ft Mon 
day in November 1804, and e^ery four 
years thereafter.

We are authorifed in faying that JO 
SEPH HOPPER NICHOLSON, Esq, will ferve 
in the Congrefs of the United States, for 
xi}6 Seventh Djftri& of Maryland*, if re-

v The Eteaion ticket for Talbot Coun 
ty will, (agreeably to the decifion of the 
^Republican Committee) be corripofed of
 the following names  ; ^

Reprefentative to Congrefs.
 r Jofebh J4- Nichotson. • • *•' .
Delegatestothe General AflVmbly. 

Lloydt Perry Spencer', a 
Meluy, Sil.-Ditkinfon, E

- As it appears From fate ptibli 
. that an oppoijtion will be offered for 
  feraolymen,it^wiH , become the Demo- 
critic Republican Voters of FalbofCoun- 
ty ta\ttcnd punctually in the fcveral Dif- 
trkls ob the day of the eledlion to ward 
off the election of oppofit* principles 
into our council*.  

XATCHZ2, Auguft 14.
arrived here yeilerdiy, 

from the neighborhood of Bayou Sarah, 
we have been favored with the fojipwhi^ 
information. " That Mr. Nathan Kem- 
per, with a party of about .30 men, \vir-h 
colors flying and horns, founding, march- 
^d from the neighborhood of the line of 
demarcotion between this.territory and 
\?£eft Florida, on the 7th S'nft. againft 
rfce fort of B^ron Rouge, on their way, 
they made prifoners of John O'Connor, 
efq. (an alcalde) and capts. Pintedo and 
Terry.

They, arrived on the following morn 
i?7g about day light, near the fort. The 
Spanilh commandant, (apprized of their 
intentions) had polled a piquet of 18 or 
20.men, who haiied 'the party as they 
approached j they immediately anfwered 
by a volley from their rifles, which dif 
perfed the Spaniards, two of whom were 
obferved to fall.

Kemper returned on the following 
day, with his party, to the Bayau Sarah, 
he haseftablifhed his head quarters near 
the houfe of a Mr. William Cobb. The 
following is-an exa£t copy of a paper 
which is ported up at the quarters of 
ICemper, and at feveral oiher places 
through the country.

For a people to be free it is fsflicienl 
th^tthey will it : we the undcrfigned, 
citizens,of Weft Florida, send thtfe pre- 

fent-s greeting.
WHEREAS the defpotifrn under 

which we have long groaned, has grown 
into an infupportable burthen, and as it 
is long fince admitted, men are born 
with equal rights, we the underfigned in- 
habitants of that part of the dominion 
called Weft Florida, fcavc refolved to 
throw off the galling yoke of tyranny, 
and become freemen, by declaring our- 
felvcs a free and independent people : 
and by fupporting with our lives and 
property that decfaralion, and we do by 
thefe prefents, invite otir 'fellow fuffer- 
ers throughout the province aforefaid, 
to repair to the ftandard to aid in the ef 
fecting our common emancipation ; we 
pledge ourfelves folemnly to each other, 
;nd to out fellow men intereftcd in 'the 
evrnts ; to avo,id as far as practicable the 
effuTion of blood (fave that of our com- 
mon enemy) and in all cafes (hall pri 
vate properly be held facred. So foon 
ns our emancipation is effected we will 
offer ourfelves to fomc government ac- 
cuftomed to freedom.

Thcfe who fet up in oppofition to obr 
operations for the purpofes aforefaid,

> 
C;/v ffXfiu York, ss. '

JOHN WHITE, a deputy pilot of the 
port of Ntw-York, depofes  That on 
/elterday a&out one o'clock, he; took 
qharge, in his official capacity, cf tfc'e A- 
meriean Ihip John, of New York, from 
Bordeaux, about fixteen miles from the 
Hook; that near two o'clock, and'aboui 
8 miles frorrj the Hook, the Leander fir- 
ed a fiiot at the faid fhip, and that the 
capr*in immediately hoifted the Ameri 
can flag and. proceeded on his courfe to 
the faid port ; that the Lcander then 
purfued and fired at the .(hip, aod to the 
beft of this deponent's recollection, one 
hundred and jix uwt fome of which
were doubled (liotted, and feveral of 
which ftruck the fai3 fhip f that the pur- 
fuit and firing continued within about 
half a mile of the land, and in four fa 
thoms water ; and that the Cambrian al- 
fo fired at the faid fhip and purfaed her
to leeward.

JOHN WHITE.
Sworn 3d Sepf ember, 1804, 

before De Wit Clinton,

ss.
mafter of the above 

named (hip John, depofes, that the con 
tents of the above depofitioh of John 
White are tru^ ; thac the Leander ap 
proached the faid (hip within piftol (hot, 
and about half a mile from the land, and 
that in that fitu^tion feveral rounds of 
mufquetry were fired from the Leander 
at.the hull of the (hip, apparently with 
the view to kill the people on board.

. JOHN PATERSON. 
S^orn 4th September, io©4,7 

before De Wit Clinton, j

I do hereby certify rhat the above are 
true copies of the affidavits of John 
White and John Paterfon, and are re 
maining on tile in the Mayor's office. ] 

I. J. DEROSE, Uk.

I'fit be true as aflerred inlatl Satur 
day's Centinel, (fays a correfpondent) 
"that, the fhip Pa*Terfon's cargo will pay 
in. duties to the government, between 2 
and 300,000 dollars j' the firft coft of

For 
thousand acres of Land,

in Wayne County, Pennfylvarfu, a- 
bcut 120 miles from Philadelphia, and 
from 15 to 20 frorii the Delaware.

This Land is admirably calculated for 
grafs and grain, in a very healthy coun 
try, fome what hilly, but by no means 
mountaineous. It is plentifully Atppiied 
with good water, abounds inijiill Seats, 
and is within '# few rwiles of the Village 
of Belkany, which Avill probably be the 
County Town. A turnpike road is ex- 
peeled to be foori laid Out, hear the up 
per end of the land, running from the 
Sufquehanua. to the Delaware; and at 
the Delaware nieetinga turnpike leading 
directly to the North River, a great part 
of which is.already completed.

Thirty-five families are fettled on the 
tract, by purchafe from me ; having been 
on the land, I can recommend, but 1 am 
defirous tha't eVery man who means to 
purchafe, fhould examine it personally, 
as I truft the more ic is known the bet 
ter will it be liked. * , .

The value of tjie rra£r. muft be rniTch 
increafed by its fmall diltance from Phi 
ladelphia, there being no large body of 
good unfettled land, thbt I know of, Jo 
near that city,

One third or one fourtH-of the pur 
chafe money (as may fuit the buyer) muft< 
tre paid dawn, the refidue in i, 2, 3, 4, 
or 5 yearly payments, with intereft.

EDWARD TILGHMAN.
Philadelphia, Septem- ^ 

ber 7, 1804.

Barfei
"TTTTILL be fun tor oY?r a. han<ifow« 
V V x cpurftf-af Barren Cr«<ifc

i 
tf

on JLharfday the 4th of Oclobcr 
purfe of jiffy p9itnett t three mile heats 
peatcd  free only for merobeas or' 
club. , 

On Friday the jth, 3 purfe of tb
two mile beats   for colts an 

rillies  -free as above.
On Saturday the 6th^ a purftf. furn 

not yet aicertained^free for any mare, 
horfe, or gelding, carrying weight i*gr£<J" 
able to the rules of the club.

NA THAN C NEWTON,
Secretary pro t*tn-t 

tSepternber 1 8, 1804. ^ 3
-**

Ta be Rented, ' 
THE ENSUING VEAR, 

O FARMS fitaated on 
_ Creek in Talbot county, pontigu 

ous to each orher^ about 100 b«fh<r)s of 
Wheat may be.feeded-* ^rhey will bi 
rented together ot feparate as njay fuit 
the applicants, by application to

5 SARAH
Ring's Creek, Sept. 10, 1804.

Wants a Situation. ^ "

A M AlS capable of ceachin^ the En*

O'

^ . IV. xx-m.1..^, IU.

her cargo in Canton* as elhmated at our gu lati ons of tnc

NEW.MARKET JOCKEY CLUB
R AC E S.

N WEDNESDAY the ioth Oft 
next, will be run for over the 

New-Market courfe^ tfye Jockey Club 
purte of TIUJ 'Hundred Dollars, four 
mile heats', free for members of the 
club.

On THURSDAY the inh, a Colts 
purls of One Hundred & Twenty Dollars^ 
free as above.

And on FRIDAY the isth. a town's 
purfe, the amount of which is riot yet 
afceruined, free for any Horfe, Mare, 
or Gelding; fubje& to-the rotes and re-

and JLatin languages 
maucall-y, geographyr wriiv^, athhrrieV 
tic, book-keeping, gctbmctry an,d trigo* 
nometry^.'wi'tJx their application to men* 
furation, land furveying and navigaiion,

A line dire&ed to <5, R. .and left witl> 
the printer, tor to T. R, Wye Mill, will 
be duly attended, to.

September 1 8^ i "804.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
A AN A WAT from the fubfcri6cr§

living in CJaieh Ann's 
flat.e of Maryland, on Sunday the
a ntgro man

cuflom houfe, mu<! be equal to one mi!-\ 
lion, eight hundred thoufand dollars, to 
produce 270,000 dollars to the govern" 
merit ;" Is this not an objecT: worthy the 
attendon of our town afll'/fors ?

Bojiori

MARRIED Some days fince, Lemuel

the enemy of mankind and of liberty

OUR READERS 
refpedlfully informed a ceiTation 

of hoUilities has taken place between our 
late correfpondents in Cheftcr-Town.  
Some verbal hints have been dropped by 
our friends,fhat their lucubrations hadbe- 
come^fl/f ; butoiir mind had been prrevi- 
oafly mad? up on the fcorcc of pttttirrjr a 
ftop to the conteft. However improper 
the plan may be, in the opinion of Phi- 
lanthrppilt of certain young men.tn Chcf- 
ter-town making «* I?Argent" the pri- 
mative caufe in matrtmomaf pursuits, we 
can with (jafcty aflure ourdelinquent fub- 
fcribers, that it is the only fure caufe by 
which th STAR can be pun&o-dllv fctvsd 
to them in future. '

will be received as our common enemy, j Purn^l^ efq. of Centreville, to Mifs
Charlotte Pratft daughterof Henrv^^Pratt, 
efq. of Queen Ann's county.
     On Thurfday tvenirY^ lall, 

ffr. Speftcfr, of Fafton, to

and will be treated accordingly.
under our hands on the fouth fide 

of the line of Demarkation, in the
Given

province aforefaid, 
Flcrridaii Freedom.

t.hi< firft day of 
Auguft 4, 1804.

Th
LAUNCH,

elegant United Statef fchotmtr 
IANA, neatly coppered to, and 

pierced for fixteen guns, was on Satur 
day the'pth inft. launched in Balti 
more, from- PARSONS'S fhip yard   She is 
intended to be ftationed off the Miffifip- 
pi, under the command of captain Jo- 
feph Newcome.  The materials of which 
flic is built, and the workmanfliip reflecl 

credit on the builder. - '•'*

St. Dym'ngy—THe French- flill hold 
what is called the SpaniOi part of St. 
Domingo; with the city of that name, 
and the port of St; Jago. General Fer- 
rand commands in chie-f. He has defeat* 
td:Dessalines {the black general) who loft 
one thoufand men. Captain Castel, an 
aide-de-camp of general Ferrand, has 
lately arrived in the United States, to de 
mand fuccors of M. Fichon.

' [test. Cent.

The flares of Vermont and Rhode It- 
land are eftablifbed in republican ifm,  
'New Hampihire alfo is republieanifed. 
Evea the province of Maine has attnined 
to a republican 'majority \ and the people 
of Ma (Fichu fet ts' in general are awaking 
from' their federal lumbers. If eve? y 
republican will individually do his duty, 
as an elector, this commonwealth will, 
within a year, harmonize with the na-

" tional government, in the great fyftem 
of republicanism. Ibid.

Until the prefident election next fall, 
it is to be expected jfrat the federaliji* 
wili keep up 'the fire of oppofition with 
all their perfonal and party zeal. After 
that event, it is hoped their rage will a- 
bate4, th^ir calumnies ceafe, and the na 
tion be fuifered to enjoy a republican fyf 
tem of government in tranquility
peace. " 

[ConneRicut

By Order,
CLEMENT 

Sept. j 8, 1804.

An informant,- further adds, that 
MeiTrs. O'Connor, Pintado and Terry, 
were liberated, on the return of the par 
ty, who ex:»£ied their parole of honor, tp 
take no active p^rt againfl them during 
tjie continuance of the conteft.

North Carolina Elefiioh.
The election for member of the ho'ufi 

of reprefencatives has been completed, 
and eleven repnbitcans elecled ', viz.  
Meflrs. Macon, filackledge, Holland, 
V/ynns, btandford, Gillefpie, Williams, 
Winfton, Alfton, T. Blount a«d D. 
M'F-rlancf. ^   -

The two laft are new rrterhbers* The^ 
four firfl named were elected without 
oppofition.

After giving the ftatementof the elec 
tion, the 1 editor of the National Intelli 
gencer remarks; j

" In moll of the abov6 inftanres in 
which the election has .been contefled, 
the opponents were republicans^ We 
congratulate our republican friends on 
the full reftoration of pure politics in the 
refpe&ablc ftatc of North Carolina.  
There is nflt a^ftate in. the union, in 
which more rcfpe£t is habitually paid to 
th« perfonal qualities of ths candidate, 
inftead of a blind regard to his political 
opinions. That fuch a flate fhould con 
llitute its entire delegation of decided 
friends of the prefent adminiftratation is 
among the flrongeft proofs of the wif- 
dom and virtue of its conduct^ It ought 
not to be forgotten, that the fame una 
nimity that at prefent prevails in this 
(rate exifted during the four firlt years 
of the Wafhington adminiUration,"

Mifs Anna Spencer, daughter of t'olonel 
Perry Spencer, of this county.

Dirt) Laft week, Mr. William Aik- 
erst of this county Alfo, Mr. Philemon 
Hamb/etfn, a.fter a fhort illrreft.
   On Saturday morning laft, Mrs. 

Susbnnh GW/,confort of Dr.John Coats, 
of this town.

Notice.
N TUESDAY, 2$th inftant will 

_ be expofed to Public Sale, in Eaf- 
tou, oh the Public Green before the 
Court Houfe, fome LOTS of LAND 

Winn,

e
'Hampshire Election.

Returns from 133 towns give the 
publican candidates for congrcfo

8,414 votes. 
anti-republican 8,393 do.

The Ja& returns for governor in the 
above towns, fays the New Hampfhirc 
Gazette, gave the republican candidate 
773 votes more than at the pretent ?une, 
and 946 more for the federal candidate. 
By which it appears the republicans have 
gained 173 votes in the fhort fpace of 5 
months. Centinel lies to the contrary 
notwithftanding. ,

Col. Harrpton, fays the Charleflon Ci 
ty Gazette, declines being confidcred a 
candidate, at the ehfuing election for a 
feat in congrcfs   in confequtrnce of 
\*>hich 0/irien Smith, c'fq. has been pro 
pofcd by his friends as the republican 
candidate.

beinft part of the eft ate of 
Harrissn, deceafed, by

JOHN SINGLETON, 
Talbot County, Sept. 18, 1804. 2

TO THE VOTERS QF
TAL^DT COUNTY.
My Fenqtv-Citizens,

I .\ '.AVING heretofore intimated to 
~J k fome of my friends, a defign of 

becoming a candidate for your fuJrrages 
at ths next fcle&ion for Delegates to the 
General Afiembly, and bein^j encourag 
ed by them in the hope Q£ meeting with 
your approbation I Ijave deemed it

Ft>r Sale, in Chester-Town;
GOOD FRAME DWELLING- 
HOUSE and KlfCtfEN, with a 

new brick meat houfe, and log flable j 
alfo a welf of good water in the yard, 
with about three1 eighths oT an a'cre of 
ground for a garden, under a gobchpoft 
and rail fence. This propferty is 6n the 
main.ftreet, and is a convenient filiation 
for fcliing groceries and coarf<» dry goods 
Any perfon wifhingto purchafe will ap 
ply for particulars to the fabfcriber, riow 
living on the premifes, at   which time 
they will have an opportunity of feeing 
the property. ' ;

JAMES LENOX.   
September 18, 1804. <J ;

ty of Mrs> ;%fak?, about ,/orty five 
of age-,\ fu'ppofed to be 6ve feet fix br-fe- 
,ven inches high, x>f i xlark romplexion, 
very remarkable faythe impedintiedt i<Vhi| 
fpeech~-Hacl on .ivlieja he w*:m, off a 
browR cloth coat, a black fa.t«n veft, 
yellow pantaloons, half boots and a furf 
hat,exclafive of a ntftnber of cburfe cloth* 
ing, unknown to the fuWcriber. T her* 
is no doubt but he will make for Phila 
delphia, or the Jerfeys, as he r^as a'reU- 
tion in tfte Utte'f place. ' •> It .is-probabfSj 
he wifl be very cautious in his rout, ? 
he has been lbmewhi»t in the habit c 
running offv Any perfon apprehendin 
the faid uegro, ancf feeiires him, fo that 

fiiall receive the

. WILLIAM Y. BOIJRS:.
'September i'8, 1804.^ 5

NOTICE.
PETITION will bd1'prefent to 
the next General Afiembly of M»- 
, praying for a public road Jo be 

cflabfifhed from (^ecns-Towain Qtfeen 
Ann's count/, to lome convenient land 
ing on Queens-Town Creek. All thofe 
concerned will pJeafe to take 

 September i 8,1804.

NOTICE. |

THE fubfcribtr : intends petitioning 
the next Legiflaiturt of Maryland) 

for an a<Sl of lafolvencyf to relieve him 
from debts which he is unable to pay. 

. . JAMES BYUS. 
Dtrchcjler County, Sept. 18, 1804. 6

mod proper" and refpeciful to *pprize 
you thus,generally of that intention, anrf 
to make you a tender of my feryices as 
one of your Representatives, if you fhould 
think proper my fellow-citizens, to re- 
pofe fo much confidence in me as to 
beftow on me your votes and to commit 
your intereft to my care, I can only on 
my part affure you^ that I will devote to 
your fervice whatever of ability or induf- 
try I poflcfs.

j.am with all refpec"r,
Your humble fenrant,

1 JOHN TURNER. 
Talbot County, Sept.^18, 1804. 3

To the Public.
Vacation having 
TON ACADEMT is again 

ed for the inflruclion of youth in 
claflics, mathematics and other branches 
of education.

Parents who wifti their children to 
progrefs in the mathematics, and at t&fe 
fame time, to acquire a knowledge of 
En5JHfh grammar, may have them in* 
itruttcd in the latter, by fending tlrena 
daring the forenoon into the clafJical 
fchool, and paying an adequate propor 
tion of the fum allotted for tuition to each 
department. ".,'..

September 18, 1804.
icy There is a vacancy for a boari- 

rr.not exceeding ii years of age, hi the 
houfe of the principal..

HE

Notice is hereby Given,

THAT I, John Miller of Somerset 
County, commonly called $ot>n 

Hogsiin, do intend to petition the next 
General AfTembly of Maryland, to pafs 
an acl: of lufolvency in my favour, for 
debts which from fcjndry caufes I am not

: - •

able to pay.
JOHN MILLER. 

Sept 18, 1534. ________6
Notice.

IS HEREBY GIVEN ^o all Whom 
it may concern that I intend petiti 

oning the next general aflem.bly of Ma 
ryland for an adl to relieve me from 
debts, which through misfortune and 
orfierwife, [ arn unable to pay.

NATHAN C. NEWTON, 
~Scpt. 18 1804. 6

Ten Dollars Reward*
r. from thex fu^fcriber 

fometime in June laft, a Negro 
oman named JUDE, ,ab':>ut 40 years 

of age, flic is decripped ir> her left hand,] 
which hangs down, fhe alfo- Jimps when \ 
(he walks fatt, hci cloathing I cannot 
defcribe as it is likely (he changed them.: 
I am informed {he is likely to be faunrl 
in the vicinity of Collin's Crofs Roads 
in Caroline county. Any perfon who 
will take up faid negro woman, and deli 
ver her at my'houfe, fhatl receive the 
above reward and reafonabte charge* 
paid by - ' .

MOSES PASSAPAE. 
Dorcafier County, NfcMs's Cross

Reads* .Sent. iS, ,1804, 3q
- * . *

Jfo be Sold, at Au&ion,
•For "Co/it <£ Ea/rotttan&rrg i
N TUESDAY the 25 th Sept. infr.. 

By authority will be fold,, thcr 
P-T" . ''...;..,. ., 
all her Sbi/s, Rigging &f. and everjf 
thing^ to her belonging ^ the Colours only 
excerfted.

JOHN WILLIS, &&<&# tf ti*
Diflrift and Part oj ' 

SepN n, i Uo4r__-_^v- , '2

I
- NOTICE,

intend to petition the General Af- 
fembly of Maryland, at the cnfuing

am

T
within tncee morrtbs after 

this date, being the day appoine^d f«r 
the fale of a natt of the Real Ettate of 

"John tt'inn Harfison, d€c*d.
JOHN SINOLETON, Truftee, 

A «i. 6, r8o4- 6

Tvvelye Cenm Reward. :.;^

R AN A WAY from the fubfcriber m 
Cheft.irtowt*, fc'taryland--/w« op- 

p'rentire 6cyf, vrz. ' Wfllian} Copper, aad 
Jatf.es Tigart. Whoever apprehends the
faiti run-a way's, and brings them to 
fubfcriber, '(hall receive the above 
ward. _

JAM^S CLATPOOLE. 
GheSertovS-n, Sept. i i, 1804. j

Wanted a-n Overseer's place.
MAN wJtli a Family, well experi- 
anced in Farming-, aVid the manage-. 

men't of Stock, who can get fatisfa&orjr 
recommendations, )wiThes ta be employ 
ed as an Overfeer. -^ .line left at rthf$ 
Office, addr^fled to -JUr. Charles Gold f-

- •*'•-! Of' '3* c .'-•/.

borough of thi? <?oSnty v. ill be attendedto. . . . , ; '   '.'"''; " : - .
Aug. .28,

A

To be Rented,.

THE houfc aiul lor at prefent occu 
pied by fvlr. Ed-ward M(trkland,u\\ 

HarTifon-dreet, -for the enfuing vear. 
Enquire tof JA|VI£S SETH.

&^'. 4, %

^

feffion, for a law to difcharge me from _ 
payment of all debts due from myfelfV 
or contracted in co-partnerfiiip ?arrd to>* 
exoneiate me fronS payment of all Noitea, 
or other obligations.on which 1 
dqrfer or othetwiftf fecurity, on 
tiering ail ray property,for the benefit of 
thofe conceri.'ed. ,

. KENJ^Y feOWNES, 
Queen- Ann's County, 7 v

Sept. ig. 1.804. v >... ' 3q

By Order ;of the Chancellor,
j'* • ~ '

IE creditors of Jvhn Wj'tnnHnr- 
rison, deccafed^ of Talbot coun 

ty, art hereby notified to exritbh theif> 
chims wi^h the vouchers thereof Co che

.

1
/



r ^

r

TO THE ELECTORS OF 
Queen-Ann's Counties.

AS my name has lately bqen men 
tioned amang others in the Star, 

as an 'E/t&or of Pref dent and Vtce-Pre- 
fident of the United State-s at the enfuing 
Election I at the requeft of Friends in

Fof
MERCHANT MILL and Farrh, 
fittfated in the Head of Queen- 

Anns county, Eaftern- Shore,- Mary land, 
within one and a quarter mites of .the 
Head of Chefter; and within thirteen 
miles of Duck creek, on the main road 
lead ing from the Head of Chefter, t««»*4 W-l 11 -tj "^"-a, c»t 1.1 J V 1 V U V4\~ Ik V/4 * • »V»J*J«a • »•• .»-«•*-•».^ j . v»»* v»«-~ —.* *»—»-• ""-. -------- T

n:ach County, wno deem it nccefliry, now 1 Centrfvilki on Unicorn branch: which 
beg leave to inform the Citizens 'of the | branch emties into Chefter nver,& with-
Diftri£r, that fhould my name meet their 
?pprobation I will "fe-rye them with plea- 
fure.

SAMUEL T. WRIGHT... 
Sept. 11. 1804. ____.___ __

Public Sale, 
ON THE PREMISES. 

On WEDNESD4T the 26th frjlant, 
at 12 o'Clock, (iffair) if nott on the 
next fair day.

PART of a trad of Land called The 
ddvantoge, lying in Talbot Coun- 

ty^ containing about ico acres, the ad 
vantages this property poficjfes, is great- 

^er than any other -I know on ChoptanU 
liver This land is bounded on the 
fouth'by the river with about 100 acres; 
of Marlh, and on the north by Tucke- 
hoe creek with an excellent herring fim- 
try-i This land ha?* a large proportion of 
wood and timber of an excellent quaKty; 
the imprcryements with a fmall expence'. 
may be made very comfortable Abcut- 
one half of che arable land is rich, the 
whole may be highly improve^ in a few 
years, as this is-one of the beft place 5, in 
Talbot county for ftock ;'.one hatf of the 
purchafe money to be paid on the day of 
fale, the remaining half a credit will be

:gtverr. which time of-credit will be made:
known on the day of fale, by

WM PATTON.
Who will give a good title to ihe land 

\vhenfhemoneyis.paid~. , , ^ 
Sept. vi. 1804* \ .3

^ On a lengthy Credit.
Will be offered.for Sale, at Public i~ 
Oa FRIDAY the rth day of Ocloter. • . t •* /

AT ihi place commonly called 
krnia, within about one mile of 

Ctntrtville in Ouecn- Ann's County, on 
a credit of 6, 9 and  ; 2 months. The 
Sale to begin at io o'Cbclc.

Sewral very Valuable
Full bred brood Mares, ?

One of which-is in foal by Maj. For- 
rnap's celebrated Ranecr ; two by Mr.v? '

Kichdrd Jones's fine horfe Suwarroiv; 
and two by my country horfs, Lanta/ter- 
Balli that is equal if not fuperior to any 
horfe of the kind^n the E*ftern "Shore 
of Maryland-^ATTLE, SHEEP <md 
HOGS, with implements of Hufbandry. 

Bond?, or Notes with approved fure- 
ties, will be required ^from the day of 

ale, and attendance given by
. JOHN DAMES. 

N. B. From i to 500 barrels of Corn, 
be offered at the fame time, whieb 

thall be ready lor delivery by the 
December n^xr, at fartheft.

Queen-Ann's County,^ 3 
Sept. 11, 1804.

in one and a half miles of a good landing 
on faid river. The rr,ill-houfe is large 
and convenietit, built of brick about five 
years fmce ; has two water wheels, two 
pair of burr (tones, and one pair of coun 
try ditto-; the machinery being new and - 
adapted in the moft complete mariner for 
Merchan. Work. Convenient to the 
Mill on a/fine high filiation ftands the 
Dwelling Houfe, which is large and con- 
venieitt, with two room* and a paflage 
of ten feet vide on the 'firft floor, and 
three chambers on the fecond floor 
Likewife a good Houfe 'for a Miller or 
Cooper, and a Cooper's Shop, calculated 
for four hands to work in. There is al- 
fo on the .premifes a good Stable for 
eight Horfes, all of which buildings have 
beea bailt "fince the fpring of 1802 
There is a good feat for a Saw Mill,-and 
£n excellent white oak frame on the pre- 
mifes ready for creeling the fame. The 
tUTibJingdsm was lately put in new, and 
is fdtmd and ft-cure. The Unicorn branch 
is a never failing Stream of Water} and 
is allowed, by competent judges to be the 
fafeft and beil on the Ealtern Shore of 
Maryland. 'The Farm contains nearly 
one hundred acres of Land (exclusive .of 
the Mill Pond); the foil is Adapted to 
\Vheat, Rye, Corn or Clover. 1 here is. 
on faid prerriifes a young Orchard of 
two hundred thriving Apple Trees, well 1 
rnclofed. There is convenient to the 
Dwelling 'Houfe a never failing .Spring 
of good Water. This property is in the 
heart of a good Wheat Country, and is 
alfo a ir»oft excellent ftand for country 
tfork- For terms apply to the fubfcri- 
ber in .Bridge-To wri, Kent county. ^

JQHS CAMPBELL. 
January 31, 1804. tf

Commission Business.
The Subscriber has commenced t'neCom-

mifBon Bufinefs, at No. 6 Pratt-
ftreet, for the Sale of

Wheat, Corn, Tv&acco, &c .
A ND folicits the patronage of his 

£\. friends and the public. Of this 
they may re(t aftured  that all bufmefs
intruded to his care, be

1 Notice.

THE fubfcriber will expofe to pub 
lic fale, on the premifes, on Thurf- 

day the 2cth day of September, all the 
remaining part of the real property of 
Morrico Elhrs, deceafed. The faid Jand 
lies near Church:Hill, in Q^een Ann's 
county, and contains above 170 acres 
Ctis weliadapted to the growth of wheat, 
corn and tobacco has on it tolerablewith punctuality and integrhy. j

SAMUEL WJRIGHT. i buildings and improvements, and a plen.-
Aug. 20. i W 6 ' '  -*tofow<* "mber an.Jr^'-, j''-.

0 property will be divided into

T To be Rented,
HE two tenements now occupied

by Joseph HaJJeins^ and Dr. Ear/e. 
The fubfcriber is now ready to contract 
with a perfon-A/eho^wants to rent either 
of the faid houfes.

S

Subscriber wi!t Rtrit
Unicorn Mill,

For one or more years  and give pof- 
feiTiGn New Years. Application to be 

as ?brve.

Will behold at Public Sale,

ON WEDNESDAY the 26th inft. 
(if fair) if not the next fair day, 

at the form of-the Subfcriber, called the 
FOREST, on * credit of 18 months; 
the purchafer giving bond, and good fe- 
carity.  A number of young Cattle, 
and ieveral valuable brood Mares now in 

by the well known horfe. Cock- 
the fale to commence at 10

o'clock.
EDW. LLOYD. 

Sepf» n, 1314. 3
., Notice.

mofi elegant and fa/left sailing 
SCtfOONEX, called the

LOUISIANA,
that has ever failed from 
this Port, fails from Eos 

ton for Baltimore on Wednesdays about 
nine or ten o'dock, and from Baltimore 
for Eafton an $4turdajs% .about the fame
hour*

 ALSO 
A NEW, elegant, and fad failing 

Schooner, .will fail for Baltimore on Sa 
turdays from JSaflon, about nine or halt 
psft nine o'clocki and from Baltimore to 
fiafton on Wednesdays about the fame 
hour. Any perion or perfons wilhing 
to embrace this conveyance will pleafe 
to attend at {he places above mentioned.

SAMUEL THOMAS. 
Eafton-Point, Septem-7

ber n, 1804- 5 4

(hod,

Strayed or Stolen,
M Friday night.latt, a well turned 
Bjy'HORSg, between 14 and 15 
high, 7 years old laft Spring, un- 
no mark is recolk&ed except a 

ftnali ftar in hisforehead his mane ra 
ther hangs on the off-fide He wae late 
ly the property of Mr. Broome of Wil- 
mington. A reafonable reward will be 
given if t^ktn up in the County, and^w 
dollars if out of the Cuurty and all pro 
per expences paid by

JOHN COATS. 
Eafton,Sept. 10, 1804. 3

gcj* BLANKS* HANDBILLS^ &t. 
Primed in ity- neatejr manner % and on the 
shortest notiff, at .the S7AJt-OffJCC.  
Orders frgm^ diftaaze punctually attended 
to i and ifae'saim regularly forwarded.

'^"-•': ~: Notice.

FROM the indilpofition of one of the 
Truftees, they have concluded to 

poftponr the fale of the real eftate of the 
kid William Adamst deceafed, in the 
fame order which.U is advertifcd, lo the 
^th, roth, nth and i2tn of Oclobcr 
next,

LAMBERT HYLAND. 
HENRY JAMES CARROLL. 

Princefs Anne, Septem- }; 
btr 4, 1804. 5

Lands for Sale, 
v/r PUBLIC AUCTION.

"Dy virtue of a decree of the bon. Chancel 
lor bf Maryland* will be offered for sale 
sn the paemiseSy ti:e etlate of the late Wil 
liam Adams, deceased* divided in par 
ff!st and exposjd to auction sn t^c fellow- 
ing day*) viz.

ON TUESDAY the yh of Octo 
ber ncjct a comfortable and plaa- 

fanf hcufe and lot, in Princefs Anne, now 
occupied hy Mi. Thomas Lawes. On 
WednefHay the iofh ;partof a tra& of 
land, called Mill Lot, near the head of 
Tony-Tank Creek, adjoining the lands 
of capt. Robert Dafhiell.

On THURSDAY, the nth Aat va 
luable Farm, at the head of Wicomico. 
creek, contairying 390 acres, 200. of which 
is arable, and well adapted to the growth 
of wheat, Indian corn and tobacco. The 
other part is heavily loaded with excel 
lent timber ; the improvements are, an 
elegant two ftory brick dwelling houfe, 
cook room, dairy, fmoke houfe, and ma- 
ny nther office houfes-; two large bar-ns, 
granary, ftabfes, &c. r

Un FRIDAY, the 12th of the fame 
month, a Farm on the Devil's-lfland, 
containing 438 acres, one hundred and 
twentyr-five of which is arable, forty-nine 
in woods, and two hundred and fmy- 
four acres of valuable marfh. The build 
ings on this farm, ate neither elegant or 
commodious, but its natural advantages, 
are defirable. It is w^ftied on two fides 
by t^e found, and its fituation commands 
an exrenfive view over that (licet of wa- 
ter. Its fliores abound in fifh, oyfters, 
and water-fowl, in the di&cren; fcafons, 
of the bdt quality.

The terms of f-!e, directed by the 
High Court of Appeals, are as follow : 
The purchafer, or porchafcrs, to give 
bond with fecurity to be approved of by 
the truftee, for the purchafe money, pay 
able in the following manner, to wit, 
one third in twelve months from the day 
of fale, with legal inteteft thereon ; one 
third in two years from the day of fale, 
with legal intereft thereon ; and the re 
maining third in three years with legal 
intereft thereon. The fale on each day 
will commence at one o'clock, P. M, 

LAMBERT HYLAND, ") 
HENRY JAMES CARilOLL, j> 

2 rustees. J
Somerfet County, Princefs-V 

Anne, ijept. 4, 1^04. 5 2

LLOYD NICOLS.
0> A fecond handed COACHES for 

fale on eafy terms.
Eafion* Aug. ai, 1804. tf

1 he Subscribers have commeneed Bu/ine/s. 
under thefrm of

NichoLson £s?
And h^ve pun h<»fed thofe 7WQ 

SCHOONERS, htely the property of 
'Capt. Dawfon, called the

Ceritreyille ; & the Fatmer.
\TTHICH they will run conftantly 
yy as PACRZIS, and -GRAIN 

BOA'IS, between the town of Cenire 
vilfe, and the city of ̂ Baltimore.

One of the veffels will leave Centre 
ville, and the other will leave Baltimore, 
on every "Wednesday and Saturday pre 
cifely at .9 o'clock.

They have rented com'moHious 
NARf&8*\ the landing near 
where Grain will be received  and have 
engaged, active, careful SxifPERS, for 
whofe good cpndadl they (ball hoW 
themfelvcs refponfible  The cabins have 
been entirely {tripped, and put into the 
beft order for the accommodation ofPaf- 
fengerst and the utmoft attention wil 
be paid to -keep them clean and comfort 
able. ' j

Nicholson 8c Attw'ood,.
Have opened a GRQCERT STORK at 

CENTREVILLE, 'and received jrom 
Baltimore and Philadelphia^ the follow 
ing articles which they will Sell at the 
mojl reiuced prices for Cash ar Country 

produce.
Old Coijnnc 4th proof.
'French Brandy. ;
Jamaica & J SPIRITS. 
Antigua . 3 
 New England Rum.
Apple & \BRANYDIES.
reach J
Beft Holland Gin.
Whific^y 6 years old. ,

two lots, and will be fold on a credit of 
12 months from the time of fale, ; the 
purchafer giving bond with good fecu- 
rity for the purchafe money, with iq- 
tereft at that time, '

WILLIAM STENSON, 
September 4, 1804.

'Notice.
LL pecfens indebted to the fubfcri- 

bcr hereof, either by bond, note, 
or book account* a fe requested to attend
A

to the difcharge thereof, or legal proccfs 
will be reforted to, to recover the fame.

THOMAS COWARD. 
September 4, 1804

To be Rented,
the enfuingyear, the Houfe 

and Lots where Dodor MartinF'6a 
an 

how lifts.

Sept. TI,
JOSEPH

1804, tf

Inferior do. 
Madeira, 
"Sherry, 
Malaga & 
Port 
Hyfon, 
Hyfon Skin, 
Young Hyfon 

& Souchong

WINES.

TEAS, 
this fprings 

importation.

Baltimore & Philadelphia Loaf &
Lump Sugars.

ift, ad, & gd, quality Brown Su 
gars.

MolaiTcs, Soap & Candles, 
jft, & ad, quality Coffee. 
Do. do. Salt. 

Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, 
Allfpice, Pepper, Ciiycnnt do. Ginger, 
Muftard, Rice, SnuiF, Raifins, Almonds, 
Lemmon«, Limes, Olives, Capers, An- 
chovies -Porter, and a number of other 
articles too tedious to mention. 

Centreville. Sept. 4, 1804. tf

Poits's Mill tor Sale.'
TyjOTICEishereby^mn, that pur- 
\^\ fuant to a Decree of the High 
Court of Chancery of Maryland, will be 
expofed to fale at public auction, {on. 
the premifes.) on Wednesday the 26th 
day of September inft. if fair, iif-nor, 
the neJU fair day-*->^ very valuable

GRIST MILL.
Thia property is fituated on the Head 

Branch of St. Michael's River, and from 
its vicinity to Kafton, (lying about five' 
miles therefrom J would be a very valua 
bie acquifirion to any ,pcrfon who migfu 
purchafe the fame.

The terms of Sale WTTI be as follows, 
the higheft brJder to become the pur- 
chafer ; the purchafer to give bond with 
approved fecurity for the payment of the 
purchafe tnoney with intcreft, within, 
twelve momhs from th* day of the fale  
And the property will be conveyed to 
the purchafer, after the payment of the 
whole of the purchase money, and not 
before.

HUGH SHERWOOD, of 
, . Humington, TruRu. 

4, 1804. 4

Have entered into partnership to run Boat* 
bttiveen the town of Centreviile and the 
city^of Baltimore, and have commenced 
their bufinesi. with the beautiful 
NER, the

"• NANCY  & JANE,
which .they purchased of f apt. Samuel 

ntaft of Eajlon,

THIS veflcl ia equal to any that be 
longs to the Bay, and is in the 

molt compleat order for the accommoda 
tion of paflengers. She fails as a' Packet 
and Grain Boat> under the direction of 
a careful and exp«rienced comniander £ 
and leaves Centreville everj Wednesday 
morning, precifely at 9 o'cjock,,; and B.alV, 
timore on Saturday morningst .p{ the fame 
hour. v ; 

About the rft of November licit, tKe 
fubfcrib:rs expert to obtain rjcffclfibn' of 
a commodious GRANARY at the land 
ing, near Centreviile 5 when they pro*- 
pofe to run a Bo^t for the carriage of 
Grain only ; and as this expence Is in 
curred principally for the Farmers, a- 
hope is indulged that the undertaking: 
will be liberally encouraged by them. . 

Funcluality in dealing, and the ftrtcl- 
eft attention to orders, left at the ftore 
of Thomas C. Earlet & Co. are pro mi fed 
by the public's obedient fervants, *

CHARLES FRAZTER.
THOMAS C. EARLE. 

3,. 1804.

THOMAS C. EARLE> & 
Continue to keep a general affottmcnt of

GOO D 5,
A^hlch they will difpofe of at the moft

reduced prices, for calk or country pro-i '   - .     -•'• 
duce.   .-    -- :•>.

<

I
Tfos. & Saml.

CABINET & CHAIR MAKERS.
KFORM their fgends and the public Town.

in general, that they have commenc 
ed the above bufinefs in all it* various 
branches, in the houfe formerly occupi 
ed by Jamee ffo/mes, as'a tavern Thofe 
who may favour them with their custom, 
may,depend on having their wArk done 
in the beft manner by a drift attenti6n
to bufinefs they hope to gain a (hare of 
of public patronage.

N. B. An Apprentice of good connexions 
•will be taken to the al+vf bufrnei*.

Eafton, Sept. 4, 1804. 3

WILLIAM POPE, Sen'r.
'3»

Tobc.Sold.
OFFER for Sale two hundred and 
ten acres of Land, whereon Ljnow 

live, within two miles of Centrevillc, ia

A valuable Farm for Sale.

THE Subfcriber being duly autho- 
ri2ed, and empowered by the Rev. 

William (*ibtQn*> and Mrs. Ann Gibson 
(his mother) to fell and difpofe of their 
Farm and Plantation hereby offers the 
fame for fale. It confilts of a very fine 
md fertile foil, adapted to the growth 
of every kind of produce, and is beauti- 
*ul)y fituated on the waters of Hunting 
Creek v^hich iffues out of Mile's River, 
in Talbot county; It contains by efti- 
m a rion about 320 acres of land, chiefly 
cleared v and abounds with fjfl), fowl 
and oy(ters in tHeir ufu<*l feafons. The 
title is believed to be indifputable A li 
beral credit will be allowed to the pur- 
chafrr. Perfons defirous of purchafing, 
may know the terms more particularly 
by applviag to the fuijfcriber in Eafton. 

OWEN KENNARD,
Attorney in faEl. 

Eafton, Sept. 4, 1804. tf

This is to give Notice.
'T'HAT the Subfcribers have obtained 
*-' from the Orphan's Court of i'albot 

county, Letters of Adtniniftration on 
the pcrfonai eftate,0f Rriert Smatt, late 
of Talbot county, <tece«ifed. All per- 
fons having claims again It the faid de 
ceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame with the vouchers thereof to 
the fubfcribers, at or before the i<t day 
of Novembej next, they, may otherwife 
by law be excluded from all benefit of 
faid Eftate. Given under our bands this 
30th day of Augu(t, 1804.

ALEX. M'CLAYLAND,
BfcNJ. S fOKER, 

Adnfffrs. of R 
Sept. 4, 1804..

This is to give Notice,
HAT the SuDfcribcr of Talbot- 

^^ county, hath obtained from the 
Orphan's Court of Talbot county in Ma 
ryland, Letters Teftameniary on che 
perfonal eftate of James Earle Denny> 
late of Talbot county, deceafed. All 
perfons having claims againft the faid 
deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the f «rne with the vouchers thereof, to 
the fubfctiber, at or before the third dav 
of March next, they may otherwife by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the 
faid Eftate. Given under my hand, this 
3d day of September, Anno Domini, 
1804. "'    - :  

HENfcY BANNING, ExV. 
of J. E. Dehny. 

September 4, j 804. 6

Mediterranean Passports.
NOTICE is hereby given, that it has 

been deemed expedient to change the 
form of the Mediterranean paflport ifiued 
to veflels of the United States ; that from 
the eighth day of July next, that thoie of 
the new form will be Ufed at the cuftorn- 
houfes to every veflfel, for which appli 
cation maybe made, on a compliance 
with the terms prefcrjbecj by law, and 
furrendering the former pafTport of which 
flic may be poflefled, if any, in which 
latter cafe no fees will be required for 
the exchange ; and that by an arrange 
ment agreed upon by the Barbary pow- 
crs; with whom we are at peace; cither 
the old or the new form of paiTport will 
be tufficient to protect the veffds of the 
United States, from capture until the i ft 
of July, 1805, .after which the old form 
of paflport will fee unavailable and the 
new one alone in uife. 
Department of State, 7

23d of May, 1804. 3

7/je printers of the laws of the United
States are requefted to. insert, the above in
thiif Gazettes twice a week fit the/pace of
Jix months, and ike erJ!e8tt of the Cttjhnu
to kefp copies oj1 itfojlt* up in then

Queen-Ann'* County* on which is a 
good Dtvclling- Houfe with two rooms 
and- a paflage below, and two above, and 
a Ccilcr with two rooms under the whole, 
an excellent kitchen, with a ten feet pa(- 
fage bet ween that and the dwelling houfe, 
with two room* above, alfo a barn, fta- 
bles, carriage houfp, granary, and othe> 
out-houfes; a peach .and apple orchard. 
of faperior fruit, about twelve or fifteen 
acres of excellent meadow ground in- 
clofcdr, and may be laid down in timothy 
this fall with little expence. This land 
is good, handfomcly and advantageoufly 
fituated, having a never failing ftreara 
of water, running partly through ^ind 
round it, with a fpring of excellent wa 
ter near the hojife, and has wood arid 
rail timber fufficient, with care, to laft 
fifty or fixty years ; -however, as it is ex-' 
peeked no perfon will purchafe! without 
firft taking a view -thereof, a furtlwr 
difrription is unneceiFary ;  nearly one- 
half the ptirchafe .money vyill be requir 
ed, and a credit of nine or eighteen 
months given for th« balance* For fur 
ther particulars enquire of .; , (

JAMES O'BRYON, qs^
BENJAMIN O'BRYON,

Auguft 7, '____ 
Runaway Negro>

WA§ cbmmiited to the goal of Fre 
derick county, on the 25 th Ju 

ly latt, Negro JOE, about 28 years old, 
5 feet 8 inches high, of yellowifh" com 
plexion, has fears on each of his hands, 
with burns, particularly on his left hand 
-*-Kis clothes are tow, linen (hirl: and 
rrowfers, a blue great coat, &c. He 
fays he belongs^ to col. Wrh. Winn, of 
Harford county, & Carolina, and thai 
he has been ahfent from hU mafter about 
two years. If his owner do«a v not r(?^ 
leafe him he will , be told for his. goal 
fees, agreeably to law.

GEORGE GREAQER, Sheriff'
of ^rcdericlt county. 

ftuguft a?, i $04. 9
Notice is hereby given,.

TO all whom it may concern, thai 
I intend to petition thjrnext ge 

neral1 afiembly of Maryland for a law.to 
relieve me from debts, I am, from mii«, 
fortune unable to pay.

JOSEPH
September 4, 1804.

t ;^x To be Rented,

THE Tubfcribers -howfe in George- 
STffWff, Kent county, fong'.eeie» 

bra ted as a tavern, and occupied by him- 
felf as fuch for many yea'rs, together with . 
all the appertinances belonging thereto,. 
viz. a granary, billiard room, ftabta, car* 
riage houfe, fmoke houfe, in excellent 
garden, and lot adjoining the feme.-  - 
Alfo, a lot containing twp and a half a* 
cres, adjoining Mrs. Wtisotf.s property, 
in faid town  AS .feverzl packets ply 
weekly and regularlarly between the a- 
bov-e place and Baltimore, and convey a 
great number of paflengers, who fuffer 
great inconvenience for want of a tavern . 
to accommodate them, the above fitua* r 
rion has become more eligible, and great 
encouragement will' be, given; a perfoa 
who will open a public houfe there. ? 
The above property will be rented, toge 
ther, or feparaferjy, and pofTcffion m^y bi 
had immediately. For terms apply. >6 
John Ireland, Ef^. Ccorge-Town Crofr 

J Road8, or to ibe fubfcrit>er, ia Chefter,
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TERMS OF THE STAR
&RE TWO DOLLARS >nd FIFTY CRNTS

: ~$et annum payable half yearly, in ad- 
Vance.  No paper difcoatinued ontil 
the fame is paid for. 

Advertifements inferted three weeks for
ONE DOLLAR a fcjuare, and
FIVE CENTS per week for continuance.
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at Au&ion, :

Sixty Wotts&ild acres of Land, 
in Wviyne County, Pennfylvania, a - 

bout J2o miles from Philadelphia, and] 
irom 15 to 20 from the Delaware. 

Thi§ Land is admirably calculated for

o be
far C<7/2», at

'I

*"

i

authority
25th Sept. intt. 

will be fold, ti.e

gfafs and grain, 4n a very healthy coun 
try, fomewlvit hilly, but by no means 
mounluineous. It is plentifully (upplied 
with gopd water | abounds in Mill Seats, 
and is wirhih a few miles of the
o

REVENUE BOA? with'
-Sai/t, -Rigging, '&f. ««d every

to her oelon^ing ; the Cel^ri, only 
ed. ;;''\- ̂  , V v ^- ^'-.\'f̂ ~ ": 

JOHNWILLIS, Colfta* *f th*
Diflrifi and P*rt of Oxford. 

IT, 1804. 3 ____
Notice.

T5/TUE-DAT,. 25">-h inftant will 
be e^cpofed to PUD ic Sale, in Eaf- 

ton, nn the Public Green befqre thr 
C.pu.rt Houfe,fome LOTS < f LAND  

part of the ell, te of John Wlnh
deteafrd. by

vJQHN MNGLETON, 
T«?botCmin>y, Sept

/>-<s=.-.
ILLbe run for rfver a handfome 
courfc at Barren Creek Springs, 

the 4th of October next, a 
c>Sfifty p4undi t three mile heats re- 

:p«ted-s-free only for membea*: of the 
club.

On Friday the 5*h, a purfe of thirty 
found f, two mile heats-for colts and
-fillies free as above.
-. On Saturday the 6th, a purfe. funr» 

yat afcettained .free- for any mare, 
~i t or gelding, carrying *«ighl agree 

of the clnb.
tfATHANC NEWTON,

,j^x , v Secretary pro teat.
September 18, ifofo___3

f Dclkany, which will probably be the 
County Town* A turnpike roa<l is ex 
pected to be foon laid, out, near the up 
per end of the land, running from the 
Sufqitehanua to the Delaware; and at 
the Delaware meeting a turnpike leading 
d*ire£tly to the North River, a great part 
of which is already completed.

Thirty-five families are fettled Pn the 
traft, by purchafe from me ; having been 
on the land, I can recommend, but I am 
defirous that every man who means to 
purehafc, Ihould examine it perfpnallyi 
as I trull the more it is known the bet 
ter will it be iiked.' "'

The value of the fra£k muft be much 
increafed by its fraall diftance from Phi 
ladeiphia, there being no large body of 
good unfettled land, that I know of, fo 
near that city.

One third or ont fourth of the pur 
chafe money (rismayfuit the buyer) mull 
be paid down, the refidue in i, 2, 3, 4> 
or 5 yearly p»ymenrs, with imertll.

EDWARD HLGHMAN.
Philadelphia, Septem 

ber 7. 1804.

TO THE PEOPLE^
. fff E DfiPENCB. '* 

No. II.

The nature of the executive
a great nation is fucji as not to adniyt of 
discharge by one map. They are fo va 
rious and extenfive that, the exertions of 
an individual, however fplendid ^migh

department of ftate, Gatlatin over the 
finanres, Dearborn over th$ srar depart 
ment, and Smith over that of the njvy ; 
while Lincoln was »amed attorney gene-
r<4J » *.*• "{•'-',' ' . V * ,'• -4- ,-•>-'-'.' ' . • •"* : •

V. '«.--  -t  *>  * \.. 4*.+ ' '-'Z>r'-' ; ' * « ».''.*i** *A *  

All thefe men entered Tnr6 office with 
pure hands,and with a reputation forper-
fonal worth, which eveh lufpicion had 
not dared, to impeach. . AH of them had 
acled a confpuuous part in the puo-

.arc. a cf
gifiature on the
govefritJHenri,
profound taJcnt and' exaJted
of firmne(s tempered by tnildnefs. The|p
excite no Curbule/it paffion,>they i
 no narrow, prejudice ; but,4'rpalfi
addrefs the underftandirijr and 'fiibdue ie... . , . {« " _~i *-,-?->_ •,'"'•
by the lorcc or argument and truths--*

m * - f . J^ • • .  *, -- A

*> •-•

}

.MARKET JOCKEY CLUB
R AC E S.

N'WEDNESDAY the jo»h O^.
next, will be run" for over the 

Market courf^ the Jockey Club 
purle bf 5^* Hundred Dollars^ four 
trsiie heats, free -for members of the

.On THURSDAY the nth, a 
purfe of -One Hundred '& Twenty 
i'ree as above. - -.- / - -i.

_And on FRIDAY the ilth. ' * fown*8 
purf«» the anrount of which i« not yet 

free for any Horfe, M.*re, 
' fuhjcea to the rules and re 

gulations of the ctub» 
By Order, "

Sept. j^ r8o4. 4. __

v CheStertown Races.•'':*"•.• *

LL Oe run over tfie ChelleT- 
town C°urfe» on Tuesday the a i 

f3ay. of October nrxjt-r-The two mile 
" heatsj a |^Vepfta{;e1 sl>iF*7Wi? huiidrtd fat 

tart* by the Golb artd' FilieyV of M^flr-. 
Thomas M Fomian, Richard T. Jane*, 
"Wm. H'.Kicholfon, and Edward Llovd 

--: On Wtdnufa] the 3d Oaofecr  Ir is 
intended to el^ibiiflv a new jockey

TO THE VO fERS OF
TALBOT COUNTV.
My Fetiaiu- Citizens,

HAVING heretofore intimated to 
lome of my friends, a delicti of 

beqo i>ing a candidate for y<»ur fuSrages 
at th« next t le&ion for Dvlegates to the 
General Aflembly, and being encourag 
ed by them in the hope of meeting with 
your approbation I have .deemed it 
molt proper and refpe&/ul to apprize 
you thus generally of that intention, and 
to make you a tender of my fervuies as 
oueof your Represftftativej, if you fhauM 
think proper my fellow-citizens, to re- 
pofe fo n>uch confidence in me as to 
ocftow on me your votes and to commit 
your interefl to my care, I can only on 
my part affure you, th^t I will devote to 
your fervice whatever of ability or itjduf-

ty, are inadequate t» the talk 
them. Although, therefore, the t
of the government vcfts in the pr? 
the whole executive power, qualified in 
fonrie inftances by the advice and confefit 
of thefenate, yet it is no lefi manifeft, 
from the legal provifions eftabliihc^han 
from tHe reaibn of the thing, that'a di 
vifion of power was contemplated au 
fubordinate agents. Hence the\efta|ji{h. 
i»K:nt of four great dcpartmenti 
poflefled of a fupremt control oyci 
cumfcribcd fphere of delegated 
The gove rnment was no fooner 
operation than laws pa6Ted 
the depanmcnis of (lat«, of the trt 
and of war ; and a» foon as the 
exigencies required a.navy, a lal 
paflcd ^rtabliQiing a navy departra< 

At the head of each of thefe d 
rfients the prcfident was required, 
the approbation of the fenate 
individual, whofe continuance in office 
thould depend upon his pleafure. JLaws 

from time to time, defined the 
as well of thcfe officers, as of fhofe__ * *. .

placed under them. Thefc laws *ere, 
in feverai cafcs, fo m'any limitatiow ot 
the executive power of the chief mogil- 
trate. They developed fpecific (|ities 
upon fubordinate agents, and leftjonly. 
to him a general fuperintcndance,d reft*

lie concerhsji ..and bad thus _ e*pofed 
thcmfelves to the fevt-re drdeal of par.tjr 
During the whole of thia fierjr trial^ in 
flamed by the rancour and malice of par 
ty, .however prodigal the reproach caft 
upon their public conduct, rjo one laid 
to their door a (ingle aft derogatory of 
the pureft integrity. ,KIeh? neither af 
fluent or poor, their deportment 
qually ireefrom the arrogance «f weaich, 
and the meannefs of poverty. From the 
humble ground .of 
(hip, they had rifen to the firft diftinc- 
tionsin their refpccjiye ftates ^y theex- 
ertiqru of their ,pwrt talent*,.. It is not 
furprifing that the nation, with confpi- 
cuoiis joy, welcomed tKc induction of 
fuch men in to office.

.Jt will not be unprofitable to dwell a 
few moments more on this branch of 
our fubjs&r.

Of all the duties affigned to-cxeeutivfe 
agenu thofe attached to the department 
of ftaic are the moft important. From 
their peculiar nature they require a mind, 
not only of the firft luftrc, ont likewife 
one regulated by habitual pradence._,. lie 
who difcharges them (houid, moreover, 
be poflefled of the public confidence. A 
man, more eminently combining thefe 
qualifications, was not, perhaps^ to be 
found than Madifonf| .Devoted from his 
early ytwrs to the public fcrvicc he had 
diligently improved hi? time by mingling 
with the exercifes of the clofet with ac-

ed of all difcrttion. Even the reff »nG- t ive duties. Unfettered by any profefD- 
bihty of appointing proper officers^ di- ^nf ^d feg.rdlcft of wealth the whole

vigor of a mind, imbued with greut na 
tural acuteocfs, hadjDecn uninrcrruptcd-

rt Chefter, upon fuch prrnciplt:s as Iha'.l
 «?eft promote the Sport $ or ̂ the T rt 
improve the Breed of fine Horfes,
*he fportfmen of every State ate invited 
?.o become members.   It is expected the

be large.^^, 
sday the 4m 

Ve run for the Balance pf the Old C''uo 
v about two hundred zndfafty do/ 

the four mile heats, agreeably to 
t lie rules of the Club.

On Friday will be run fora hand-. 
f >me.lTown*8 Purfe, the two mile heats, 
f<ec for any hone, mare or gelding,, the
# mount .-of ' the^purfc ndt afcertainect,   as 
;t depends on fubftriptions, booth and 

.gate money, with the entrance money. 
K3*' Adto$9n Quarter &f a Dollar for

•. Vidn and Horfe —Half a Dtfiar far aftn- 
ffe Carriage— Three ^rtaHerf of a l>ol- 
ii-.r for A four Wheel Carriage. ., ~

PHILIP CHAP1JN,, Scc»ry. 
GHeftertown, Sent. 3,- -i8'o4-.-' 4

NOTICEv.v,;-.-^,; .-
Intend to .petition the Geheraj Af- 
i>mIo^y of Maryland, at ,the erifuing 

for a iaw to difcharge me frotn 
»f all debts due from myfelf,

 r:r contracted in eo-parinerfliip - and to 
»',xojiej>ate me from payment of aft Notes,
 rr other obligations on which I amen-
 rt'jFf^f 6r otherwifc ivcurity, on farrcn-. 

, r.'frirtg a'U my prooerty -for th* benefit of

DOWNES.

try I
X an) with all

Your humble, fcrrant,
'-v^'f-J-v"'" JOHN TURNER. 
Taloot Coonty, Sept. 18, i8o4:_3

To the Public.
'HE Vacation having terminated, 
f ASTON jiCADEMTis again open 

ed for the inftru lion of youth in the 
dailies, mathematics and other branches 
uf education.

Parents whoi wifli cHeir children to 
progrefs in the mathematics, and at the 
fame time, to acquire a knowledge of 
Eagii(h grammar, may have them in 
structed in the latter, by fending them 
^UriMg the forenoon into the claffical 
fchool, arid paying an adequate propor- 
tian of the fum allotted for tuiupnto each 
deoarcment. .. ""'.'.

There is a vacancy for a board 
er not exeetding ra years of age, in the 
houfe of the pr.ncipal.

Twenty Dollars
AN AWAY from the fubfcrib'er,

_ _ nvj nK * n Qice^ Ann's county, 
ftatc of. IV!aryiand,o'iSundav the 2-1 inft. 
A negro mart named MOSES, the proper 
ty cf Mrs. Blnlte^ ab-mt tqrrv five years 
of age, fuppofed to be. five feet Gx or fe-
ven inches high, of a complexion,
very remarkable by the Impeititiedt \n his 
fpeech-  Had on when he went qflF a 
orown cloth coat, a black f^ttin veft, 
yellow pantaloons, half boot? and a furr 
hat.exclufivc of a number of eourTe cloth 
ing, unknown to> the fubfcrtber. There 
is no doubt but he will make for Phila 
delphia, or the Jerfey.s, as he has a rela 
fioii in the latter place. It i« probable 
he will be very cautious in his rout, as 
he has been fomewlu't in the habit of 
running off. Any perfon apprelic iding 
the faid negro, and fecurrs him, fo that 1 
^et him again, {hall receive the above re* 
ward. , , r "y

WILLIAM Y. EOURK. 
September . i 8, 1804. *j

THK fubfcriber intend? 
the next Legiflaturt of Maryland,_

for an a6l of Infolvency, to relieve1 
from debts which he is unable to pay

J4MES BVUS. 
County? Sept. 1 8, 1804, 6

vide<J with the fcnatc, who are polcffed 
of the right of Atjecling any 
offered by the prcfident j a» 
may occur, and probably 
in which names have been propoied by 
him, as much from a knowledge that 
they would be acceptable 'to that bady, 
as from his own eitimatiou of»their qua 
lifications. : "^ r

It ia not the object of thrfe remarks 
to derogate from the refponfibility of the 
prcfident.. It cannot be denied that his 
powers are vaft, and, and of confequence 
that he ihould be held under a rigid ref- 
ponfibiiity. It is only meant, to flicw 
that this refponfibility is not abfoiute; 
and that all the'meafurcs of the ejecu 
tive government, in their various details, 
are not to be confjdcred as his., . It is 
true, however, although he does not pof- 
ftfs an abfoiute control'over the acls of 
fuhordinnre agents, he yet does poflcfs 
the efficient power oi removal and of 
thus preventing a continuance, though 
he may not have been able to prevent ti)c 
firft occurrence of.mifconducl, .. ,

It is apparent, from this feature of the 
government, that., much depends upon 
the character of .men called upon to fill 
o/nce?,and particularly of thofc on whom 
are devolved the fuperintendance of the 
four great departments.;. To thefecreta- 
ry of (late is immediately committed the 
conduct of iforeign relations, on which 
che peace and commercial profperify f>i 
the nation deperid j to the fecr«tary of 
the trcafury is committed the manage 
ment of the whole refourccs oi the go 
vernment j. and to the fecretaries of war 
and navy are committed all the duties at 
tached to fhefc mighty engines of nation 
al defence. Befides fhe dillih£l difch'argr 
of thefe great duties, thefe Jiigh oiBcers, 
in conjunction v/ith thtaltorney general 
as members of the cabinet, are called up 
on to advife the prefident in all cafes of 
gr^'at moment, aijd to co-operate in.the 
taking efFe61ual meafures in every in- 
terefting crifis of affairs. From thefe 
considerations, the formation of a m'inif- 
try has been deemed under all govern 
ments a work of the greateft delicacy- and 
difficulty; and fo arduous as to have 
oeen reputed a criterion of the talents of 
the man at the head of public, a Shirs. 

* t * ^ :•, •

tn proportion to the freedom of the go 
vernment, does this difficulty increale j 
for, under free governments, it is not 
only necefTiry that men of .-talents mouid 
be appointed,but likewife that they fhoUld 
snjoy the confidence of the people, with 
out whofe hearty co-operation it i:s im- 
poffiblc for fuch a government to be ef- 
icient or refpeclted'.

When, therefore, the prefent chief 
inagiftrate aflumed the reins of govern 
ment ic was with no misapplied folic 
rude^that the looked forward to the dc- 
ii.gnation of thefe great officers of ftate. 
Madifon -^as called to prefide over the

iy directed to political reiearches. Har- 
mg-oc«ujpned, for fevertrjears, a 
the old. congrefs,- fee.. ,was nJmed -iby Ihis 
native flate a member of the iiluttrious 
body that formed the constitution, under 
which we pow live.,.; In thia , body, in 
which many diitinguiflied men. were fa- 
tisfied wiih the; file n't cooperation . of 
voting, Mad if on outftripped ail competi 
tion. , The fjjltndor of his triumph can 
only be appreciated by recollecting that 
among his coadjutors were a Franklin, 
a Hamilton, a Wi!f.>nf a King, and a 
Dickinfon. _ This faperioiity .arpfc, .no 
Jefs from the penetration, pf his genius, 
the fuundnefs of his judgment and the 
extendvenefs of his information,, than 
from, the candor of his mind and the. con 
ciliation of, hjs temper. ;, rThefc attain 
ments earned him a leading agency in 
the formation of the conditution, a grea 
ter part of which is afcribed to him than 
to any other member of the body.,,. , r,

.Jtwill be recolletted that when this 
conftitution appeared it received violent 
pppofirion. Among thofe who met and 
repelled thU oppofmon Madifon was the 
foremoft. , His pen and his voice were 
aftjvely engaged in its defence.^, la his 
own Itate, he had to contend with the 
thunder of the moil eloquent man of 
America"j fupported as it was feared^ by 
a majorirjr of the convention. . l?he in 
(trument was not without imperteclions; 
they were poinredr out i and he had not 
only the* magnanimity to acknowledge,

4o

asbut the patriotifm to engage, as far 
his inffiicnce extended, to. have them re 
moved by amendments. Virginia ratified 
jhe conltitution, as did the rieceffary 
namoer of ftates.' It went info opera 
tion. Madifon not unmindful ot his 
promife,' propofcd and carried many oi 
the moil important amendments cailed 
for by the correct jealoufy of the friends 
of liberty.

After eifecling giis great obje£t^ he 
participated in ail the leading arrange 
merits of the government. The iirtu 
foo'ri came in which rhe fpirit of party, 
and with it the fpirit of pertecuiion en 
tered the legislature. He met it at its 
firitpnfet"; and however Unable tb'-fub- 
due, he relilted the excefles to which it

9- - [ \ 4- - ,

ted* . The m'emprable alien and (edition 
a6ts and. the Britiih treat found no
where 'a more enlightened or 
opponent. Such, however, was the in 
fatuation of thofe days, that his great ef 
forts, and thofe of his co-patriots were 
ffuitlefs ; and ambitipn menaced, , by 
daring Heps, t|ie : lubvcrMori.pf liberty.   
He retired jfrom * body^unwprlhy of hit 
virtues and talents ; refolved to make om, 
more effort, through the medium o 
Itates, to arreft the impending^anger. 
Every one remembers the celebrated re 
port and refoltitions of th* Virginia le-

This was the production of Madifon---^ 
Its.effe<Sis were alloni(hin|;: and j 
Ui.juft derogaticn? from 
for man ccs that at that period i

" r ~    >. . ' Jt . v ' > 

public opinion, to fay-thts wa
lumtnous. , Having4ifchargcd this
he retired to the tranquil fce'nes'pf eonV

• '.T »,-*«_ ..•;.,- • , , _ _• ' ™

cemplacive and rural life * when the yoic^
/• f • »Vi ' **" * • t- -•*,"- - • ' i* • ^of friendfhip^, and the dawQ of a:ttcvip 

poh^ical er* caHed hiol to a morp ejten? 
five fphere fof uieftilneft. * Hoyr Ijc hat 
difchargcd the duties of hi» ftation w 
foon appear. " :

CURTIUS*

-To
-,, f HE ENSUING YEAR;

WO F AR MH fitiiatcd -on ' 
Creek jn Tilbotcplftnty, c 

ousto each otheri abour r^q biifhej pf
Wheat may be Chcy w|H
rented togecher or feparate as . irtay folc 
the applicants, by application to : 
v : S':.fc , VS ARAft BOWMAN, 
..King i Cr/^,;^$epf. «8, 1804!

M AN capable/of teaching the Eli- 
gltfh and Latin brrgU4ge8 ^ram- 
y...geography, wriiingrariihmer 

ic, boo^ keeping,; geometry and trigo 
nometry, ^ith their >pph"catiQn to m«n- 
" -,- land (arveyma; and navigafioh 

, A Iine.direc1:td to 0. R. and 
he printe,r^,.Q.r t/> T. R. Wye Mill, 

be duly attended to.
1804.. ^tf

For Sale, iri CKestet-Towrij 
QObD FR AME D ViTELLf NG-

_ 
rrew brick, meat Jv>ufe, and log ftable 
4lfo a. well of good w 
with a^out three of an aii<f
ground f >r^a garden, -uftiler a good poft

fence. , HIM t property is ^ on the
, arid is a convenient fit 

t fciling groceries and coarf« ' 
ny perfqa wilhmg to 'purcMe ,w« ap 

ply for particulars ta the fiibfcriber, iaavr 
iying on the .premifes, at which time 
;hey will have ^noppcrtuairy of fe$i 

v

JAMES LENOX.

NOTICE.
_ the ne^t General Afiembty ot Ma- 

r.yland» prying j[or a public- road to^be 
cfta.bli(hed from (ijeeris-lppvfi'n in Queen 
Ann*s co.unty, to iotne -convenient Jis^jd- 
ng on QiJeens*Town 'Creek. AlUnofe 

concerneci will pteife to take notice.•• i - •'•-,» .'',-"• ̂

September i-?, 4^04.. 6 '-..
..Notice is ltere|)y

H AT I, "joKn 'Milter of :Sornerf^ 
. ; Coiinty, torn naonljr, e.iiUed-' 

siin, do-.irirefl.o/ (Q .pctitiojB'i-fhe 
eneral A (Tern bly of MaFviancj, to 

of Ij>j5>Iyency in njy'iebis which frcoa fupdty cau'fes I anVnoE ' 
to pay.. ,'•' 

; ;..' 

i8f, 1804.

I
Notice.

it may concern that {intend petlii»  '-.'. *     ''-< -f~ ~ -i  *- •- ±>^-
wing the next general .aiifenibly df Ma.; 4 
ryJand' for an acl to. rclie«e -me from

* ' *" *• * .*" . ' •-«* *{"•*••-. 'X.'

iebts'j which through rrtisfortune and 
othermfe, I am unable.tocpay;

"*"" ^» v * i »-m» *•- V «. ^ f^ ^' . m 4r 9^L w^" 

Xx»

Sept. 18 1804!
Ten Dollars

the
fometirtie in

Woman .named about 40 yeara
of age, (he is decripped in .her left
which han'g* dpwn^ihf valfp Jintps vrhcfn 
he walks fafr, net cioathing i;"-<Ja.iitioc" 

defcribe ag it is likely fhe changed t3je^m. 
/am informed (he is. Hfee/y'.to be JoUncl 
n* the victnity-pf Ccilift's CrofsJ^qatis 
n Caroline county. Any perfo^i who 
will take up fa'jd-ri'eigro woman arKfdeHr 
cr her S|t flMf ^pufer djall receive ;tb$ 
bove reward ^*nd reafonstWe: .charges 

'bV  ' " ''- vv". : - ; ..,\'"''^-: ; . "  
/ MbSES PASaAPAEv

. Roads*
be ily

THE bpufe. and Ipi at prefent « 
ieeb Mr^ Rdiiwrd "Mvr&ctiiV" 

rlarrifonUtteet, for
inquire of

occu- 
an

AMES' .

\
4 
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OF THE

CONNECTICUT HEPU^LiC/iN CONVENTION 
jit a tntetiKg of \dfifgirtfs from nixety fewn 

t&'ivMof ir;e jlate of CsnneCticitt, con 
vened at New fiavai, of. the lytk-day 
cf Augufti 1804.

;sW-iLLUM JLBD, Efq. in-the chair.
Ht-Nk* W. BDwiKDd,
LEMUEL WHITMAN,

Whereas it is the unanimous opion of
tliis meeting, that the people of thts
ftite are at prefent without aconttitution
of civil government, -Refolved, that it
is exptdient to take meafufes preparatory
to tbe Formation of a conftitution, and
that a committee be appointed to draft
sn addrefs to 'the people of this ftate on
that fubjccl, and mak^ report thereof to
this meeting. - -

The cornrnittee appointed in purfuance 
of the" foregoing reiolve, leported the fol 
lowing - !?'. v.^ ;

JVT&R' S S /?
:^jE> THB PEOPLE OF THE iTATB OF

,C*f^^ - "CONNECTICUT.
vV-"« WE hold thefe truths to be felf evi-

this were tfo^ yet who will enfurc thai Uleci<te f . God fpvhid that It mould be,
tfuc how f*r the powers ohtiarkrieis jrnaythis (lull- be the c-»fe. with the next £eoe- 

'ration gr even: ior the next year ? Men's 
zcalfor popularity and for-rtrtarni:^ theii 
placts is tome guarantee. for political 
fafety, but not a permanent one, yet no 
othtr have we had fince 1776^ for fho' 
conformity of our laws and eitablifhments 
to the will of the people. Whac prudent 
rarmer amonj^is.s contented with the
abundant crops oliis farm, while hehas 
no title-deed or record or while his evi-, 
dence of title is defective-? He leaves his 
plough and his fields to eftaolith his title 
for the benefit of himCejf >nd children. 
if ^ veilel fhould happen to perform a 
good and fate voyage without rudder or 
compafs, -the manners might be-corapii- 
mented on their fuccafs, but the owner 
would never fend her to fea again in 
fach a condition.   On the fubject of go-: 
verhment, which involve* a concern in 
all our lands, our labors and purfuits, 
prudence demands moft loudly our vigi 
lant care that nothing be left to hazzard, 
which can be made perfectly fafe.  -The 
peie oi rhe other ftates did not leave all 
.their political concerns to the vague con-

prevail it; their plots, no mortal c^n fay. 
Lhey wre arifui, they are active. li 

' e greater, is inc. dan-
-'" : " ;" • "

r/, faculties) but male ir
^ But however confident the enemies of 
government may be in the ground they 
have taken, and however carefully they 
have planted their artillery, they have hi- 
therto been unfuceefefuU Their oppo 
nents have withitopd- their attack, and, 
fo far from defea «e continually gain-

ty of the fcene- to defer
vain attempt, and c*n out1
 the Ikiltul limner-

if the ferae below^CTea'r'eVTu'ch pfeal- 
fenfattonti, what mu-ft that irom a-

bove be ? It fills the mind k with hortor.
From the level of the fumrnct of the ridge
where the road paflcsyto the verge of the

ing ground. We trull their maxims will 
finally fail them, and that viil'oa, truth, 
liberty and the rights of man, will tri 
umph over their enginery.

But what are we to think of thofe men, 
who are driven to the necefiity of mur

fiifure, the mountain defcends about 45 
degrees of an angle, and is from 45 io 
50 feet perpendicular in height you in 
voluntarily flide down iett foremott. 
holding on to every twig you pafs, until 
you reach the verge, which is for 6- or 8 
feel Icfs.iieep \ the rock is covered with 
a thick Itratum of earth, which gives 
growth to many large trees : from this 
landing place to the verge is a defcent of 
£ feet^fo fteep that it cannotbe approach 
ed near enough to look over to the weft

r!be, 'weald, be a j --f the extreme probability ctf- crrU .

Ruiiia and the King of Weoc-n- h.<i; 
thewn a difpoh'tjon indicatory:<*i an i:i> 
'tntipn of ibortly commenting. |»c:y i.:- 
ucs.agvunft Frances v^. f;.-V.-/ 

' In confirmation of this news, we,have 
received the following 'important   barti-

dering the reputation of their brethern, -of the arch about 400 yards, the afcent

« dent that ail men are created equal jtingcnce of things going well or ill ; but 
«< .--triat they are endowed by their crc-J.they ailerted tltepower to be in themselves, 
«* ator with certain unalienable tights-  
^ that among thefe are life, liberty and 

purfuit of-happinefs. That to fe-
cure thefe rights, governments are in-
ftituted among men, deriving their

«'tu& po werfr/riWJ the ctnfent of the go-
V J ' * -*. J & Ft--

'«  vcrned * that whenever atty form of 
« government becomes deftructive of 
«< thefe ends, it iff the.right of the - PEO- 
« PLE to alter br abolilh it, and to in- 
«« ftirute new governments, laying its 
««'foundation on fuch principles and or- 

its powers in fuch/0r»i, as to
 «  them fhall feem moft likely to effect its 
^fcjfety and hapgihefsV*' v ->j- 7 ; ^v ^ .-: 

Since the declaration "of rritfepeh^ericer 
«f which ther above is a part, we have 
had no conftimtion nor any ankte'of go 
vernment which has not been repealed 
by the tegiflarure but the fovereignty, 
which by thatmemorable act, was safon 
from Great Britain,'did not veft in the 
old congrefs nor in our legiflature. It 
vcfted in thefeap/e, and by them has ne 
ver been jexe«cifc4«

Since that declaration, the people of New 
H^ropfhire, JM-iflachufetts, New York, 
New Jerfey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, 
Maryland, Virginia, the two ^Carolinas 
ami Georgia iavc formed conftitutions. 

four «ew ftates added to the thir 
-are -governed under conftitutions 

formed- by the people. Throughout the 
union, Rhode If3 and and Connecticut are 
the only ftates, which recognize the char 
ter of king Charles as the bafis of civil 
government. This ihews the formation.
-of-conftuutipns by the people Has been, 
without any influence of party, 'regarded 
rilcntial to political fafety. It has been 
csufidered indifpeivfitle, that the rights 

man, however - unalienable in their 
, flvould be guarded from aliena

of

and ellablithed-rules, which control ail 
the departments. The old congrefs did 
not declare the old confederation to be 
the conftitution of the United States.  
They did net-proceed to organize a go 
vernment : but the fovereign people ap 
pointed delegates to a general convention, 
which propofed a cor.ftiiution to conven 
tions of the people of the ftates.

If all jhings are now right, let the 
voice of the people eftablifti them as they 
are. If any amendments are defirable, 
let the,people have.opportunity to make 
them.

-Excellent as may appear the gcvern- 
ment of Connecticut to thofc, who have 
adminiftered it4 and co their favorites, 
yet, to.us, who belong-to the majority of 
the union, it has been and is an unequal 
government, -cbnftamly tending to the 
increafe of ariftocracies and to the con- 
fequcru humiliation of men andv princi 
ples, friendly to our revolution. The 
government is indeed good for thofe,who 
have enjoyed all power and privileges un 
der it, but to us has been and is a bad 
government, bccaufe legiflators, who are 
oppofed to the general government and 
to us, have not over their conduct any 
control, which they cannot remove at 
pleafure,and have no reft rain t from mak 
ing laws favorable co their own perpetui 
ty, in fubjeclion.

It is to us a bad government, becaufe

to executve 
the ob-

tion fey pofitiye contract, not alterable by 
the^few, who may be in power, but by 
ihs people who are to be governed,

Ko one or" the conftitutions thusform- 
ed&aS changed the rightsof perfons or of 
rhinos in rcipedt to the time paft, but all 
of' them have defined and guarded the 
ituportant civil artdTeligioua rights o£ 
man.-"- They Have* feparated powers, 
w^ieh^ 'if'connected, might be dang«r- 
otjs to each other or to the public.  
They nave Ijmited the honors of each 
department of government-and have ef- 
ublijtbed firft principles, not to be chang 
ed bat by confent of the people. Thty 
have kfr to legiiUtors the application of 
thefe principles, to judges the impartial 
canftruction -of laws, and 
officers the power of 

of goVernrhent.
 >fn a perfect (late of focicty *were fuch 

pofllbie) we mould need no corittit«tion, 
but univerlal experience has Ihewn 
irrfecurity of trufting mere men to 

let bounds to their own power and t,o re 
move the land marks at pleafure.. Pri 
vate 4ntereft, ambition or -temper may 
.tempt tiie le^iflator to fuddeti and dant; 
gerousexeTcife of power, but a conttitu-" 
tion is to the people a permanent flielter 
and defence.. As our fituatiun now is, 
what one legislature tlees, may be revok 
ed by the next, but what the people do in 
ibelr elective capacity is done permanently 
for every man, and cannot be revoked 
in hafte or without the full conieut of 
ihe people.-  , \

-if a conltitution (hall declare lefarifien 
andreprestntatis-i inseparable, the legifli- 
ture cannot fcparite them with his 
breath. .

- IFa conftitution (hall declare all men 
free in the £zercife of religion according 
to. conference; fo far as it can bt donv. 

violating public order, the legif

judges appointed by fuch legiilators and 
hoitile to us as their makers have the un- 
controled decifion of all our rights and 
are annually dependent on our political 
opponents for continuance in office.

k is to-us a bad government, becaufe 
meu thus uncontrolcdhave concentrated 
in thernfelves, the few, that power of 
the many, whish ail wife governments

before their own can claim the privilege 
of exiftcncej who live upon f pails, plun 
der and dcvaftation ; who can have no 
being but in proportion as others are 
funk into oblivion ; whofe vital breath is 
pe'ftilence to all their neighbors ; whefe 
fuccefs mutt fpring fron* detraction, 
whofe liberty rauft be the.flavery of .the 
nation ?

No coiifideration can arreft their ca 
reer in the work of destruction. No ex 
cellence of virtue, no claims of ufefulnefa, 
are exempt from the general lot of re 
proach. .From the prefident of the U. 
S. down to the lowctt grade of office, all 
arc crowded together in one promifcu- 
ous rout of infamy, and the whole body 
of the rulers of the American nation are 
ftjgmatized as the yileft raggaraufltms on 
earth.

Where are'ftc confcicnces of thefe de 
praved calumniator* ? Are they afleep, 
or are they extind- ? Where are thqir 
fenfes, that they £xps& t« fucceed by 
fuch means ? Do they imagine they ihall 
be credited in their defpicitole flanders ? 
Do they not fee, that the clouds bf in fa 
my which they ace endeavoring to >raife 
over ethers, are continually fettling on 
their ow« heads ? That their -caufc^in- 
ttead of being ftrcngthened by their ex-. 
ertions, is conftantly finking into lower 
extremes of imbecility ? Do they not fee 
ihcit infamous hlfchoods refuted one a.C- 
tcr another, in regular fucceflicn as fait 
as they are produced ? Do they not per 
ceive that moft of them are felt evidently 
falfcf Who can withhold pity from men 
who are driven to fuch defpcratc mea- 
fures, to give a temporary imagined-con- 
fequence to their beloved fchemes ? Itis,

  - - __ -_. l-» m ~-

have feparated.
The grounds, on i which we call the 

government bad, arc referred to the very

a lubj<ct of confoiation to every fnencL 
of humanity, that their flandcrs though 
numerous; arc of fuch a nature, that it 
would be as ufclefs as tedious to purfue 
them in 'detail./Like the offspring oi 
the alligator, if moft of them were not 
dcftroycdby the parent, the earth would 
be overrun with rnoniiers, and the labors 
of Hercules would be unequal to their 
exterimation. -/V. Cat.

PETERSBURGH, (Va.J Auguft 28. 

Ex{ra'c7 ofmltttet from a gentleman^ new

to the verge is much leveller, where you 
'may look into the abyfs below. My 
guide was an old hunter* who had for 
many years been accultomed to clamber 
ing over the fteepeft mountains-r-on ap 
proaching the verge, th* horrors of the 
fcene below intimidated him for a ifrw 
moments, but he could presently 
along the verge with compofure. 
bridge may be pa fled by thousands with 
out a .knowledge of it, unlcfs attracted
by the roaring of. the waicr,-bel&w.n-   K .::.-. '..;. '^ '',. '.r\ : ._ - >^^;-v^'.j''-- : ^^

Captain Ball, cf the fchooner Roby, 
arrived at Baltimore from Charlcfton^ 
which port he left-die i jth ult, informs 
that a very malignant fever rages>in eve 
ry part of that city that many o.f th<? 
(hip's crew were carried off .by it  that 
moft of the inhabitants who were able-to 
remove, were gone aud goingito diffwr- 
cnt places of fafety. ,;

.-7. v-. Kew-Tbrk, Sept. 
Tefterday the election for a member 

to reprefent in congrefs the united dif- 
tricts comprehending the counties of 
New York, Richmond and Kings was 
clofed. Cur don S. Mumferd was elected. 
There was no -federal oppofitiou.

Philadelphia. Sept. 13.
 FROM GUAIXALOUPE, AUguit 22.

Extract of a letter. 
" rhe officers ef three armed Ameri 

can vcffcls, brought into Point Petie, 
have been tried for piracy, in confe- 
quenct of having fought their veflcis, 
and fcnte'nced co death ! but execution is 
delayed until advices froui 
be hid on -the-fubjecl."

culars of movements in 
trom capt. Hiilcr, of the ihip Centiirioil, 
'arrived, here Jail evening iu-.,a tliort'pii*. 
fage from Coftitradt. ^ - ' v

On the J4thoi July, theday pn which- 
capt. Hilicr failed, the Xuirwn fle^t oi 
11 iail of the line and 4 irigates, were 
ready for fea and he was .-informed rh^i 
clay by an office? of onai of the fiiip«?cf 
the line, whom, he, fup'pofed. to be a iu- 
tive of England^' and whom he faw on 
fliore, that gcderal orders haa juft beeii 
read in the tieet, that , they were to faji 
with all poilible expe^ipii, to join^he
mi. ^   fr   /1» I* _   - --^. A L * _ _ * . *'.'* v -'.   '. . '.*  '"

. ''

britiih. From this 
thcr with thar-of^a hiOre rigid " 
among theRufltantroo.ps, ihere was but 
little doubt of .their pdng {peedily calico* 

'

iti a peculiaThe Emperor of

ricatis.^-lc WAS no uncommon thing for 
himl to feek opportunities to fpeak to the 
commanders of American veflcJe-V ani 
that 'he paid the utmoit aitention to Mr; 
Hanis,thc American cpflfttl at that place," 
Who was highty. gratified at the ughai 
honor conferred <^a his natiori.

Capt. Hillcf is the besrer of dijpateh- 
es from Mr. Harris to. our , gpyeriirfient.

Now Pibiished.

Sketches cxf Xrial^ :life IreUncl 
£pR ;HIGH TREASON, ^V.

lNC,LUDJJSrG THE

She Sfieetfos tfrjtfr. Curran
At I+&igtk~->-acc6tnpamed by certain

tig tha
Hiftory and prejlcnt Itate of thatjCqnntry'

* As tie subscribers ta t$>u Bttok 
much scattered 'otter tfce 'Continent, and 
the expftice attending it hasten CQmidera 
the Puhlisher reipv&fuify hipes th*t they 
•will take the -etriifji opportunity tf kndittg 
for it.

N. £. T he alevf, Boolean J&be had at 
the Stsr-ffif, PBjUn^Tttr.ftichartBay* 
ward's, Cambridge ; and +f Mr. Johti 
Douglafs, Head 6f

Septtmber

Take
Froin CUBAt

" Fifty Anicriaan veflcis, captured fey |~ 
French picaroons, have been lent in here.! i>or

of Joints
itidebted;'t!o:thc 

iattcoi 
either on bond,

natuie of the government, to the con- travelling for the purpofe bf viewing the 
ftruction of courts and to the unavoida- natural curia/ities in the wejlernp^rts of 
ble operations of party and pafiion ; - 
hence we-(hall be excufed a detail of the- 
numerous wrongs which have arrived to 
us under this government. The fame 
wrongs would arrive to the oppofite par 
ty, provided me .fame dangerous unli 
mited power was to be placed in our 
hands. In feafons of party, a conjlitutitn 
if /ifi invaluable inftrument.

The federaiifts claioi all ^oodnefs and 
grtatnefs, and refer us to thefe as fecu- 
rity for our enjoyment of equal rights. 
We recognize no evidence of thefe cx- 
clufive attributes, butin the frequent re 
petttionsof the claim, and thele repcti 
tions have been all onr confolation, and 
all our redtefs, when from time to time 
we have complained of evils, which, de 
fying all human greatnefs and goodnefs, 
will be perpetually breaking forth from 
the corrupt-foarce of human pafiipns.

~ ie continued.J vv'.--'. '

R«SCELL .

later cannot bjiiU over one dcnomiaauon
  '.-.--    ^^g- '',- ̂ t- , ' '-I i- - ' '-"  .-   '4 r ' .

*y% *% TT^^t w* J J <*'. * ' * ,'/"'** ^ -•"/*'• sf> 'T*"*--,''' * * , '.' • *} *» - >.to anotficT. r » -   .- *'- .-    ".-;•','
If a conftitutiofl fhail give permanence 

and independence to judges, the legitla- 
tor cannot make judges annually inde 
pendent on his will.

If a eoniiirution (hall eftab!5ft the qua-
liiications of a freeman,

. - ' ^^ *
cannot cljange them.

ylf a conttirution .ftvall feparate the le- 
giflative, executive and judicial powers, 
the IcgiJSato^ cannot uuue them-ia hi^ 
own perfon. ^'•-. .. ; .. ; ; - ; , ? . .-,   ,../; . 

It has been faid that every thing -has

There is a fet of men in this coun 
try. who have laid down one general 
rrnxim, which. governs all their conduct, 
and directs all their operations in politics 
  It is this : that unremitting and perfe- 
vering calumny is an infallible engine for 
defraying the faireft charufler. This not 
a figment of our imagination. The 
principle has been openly declared, tho* 
in an unlucky moment, by a leadinp 
brother of the Essex Junto, and the in 
variable practice of the whole fraternity 
proves our ftaiement true. They have 
a flirted that a perpetual b,7tterin^ will 
never fail to reduce any character, how 
ever exalted by merit* however fortified 
by talents and -integrity. According to
their maxim, -no degree of virtue, no
elevation of dignity, can long withstand 
the ftiock of meditated, unceafing flan- 
der^ and if they had never openly pro 
claimed this principle, it might eafily 
have been deduced from their daily con 
duct. If they did not believe this max 
im to be true, it is impolFible to conceive 
that they mould not^be totally disheart 
ened at puce ; that they fliould entertain 
ihe leaft hope ever to fuceeed in their ma- 
.h'mations. V/hcthsrtheir maxitn is re- 

?r pot, wedar? aot

/  his friend inif > / *» ~ [dted Lee ~C»urtoor*fft 26ta July 1804.
I accomplifhed on Monday [aft the 

moft laborious job I ever untertook : this 
was, the meufuring the ,Nutural Bridge 
in this county, " ihe moft fublime of 
Nature's Works.*' This bridge is j 34 
feet higher than the Natural Bridge in 
Rockbridge county j bciiif 339 feet in 
perpendicular height,its fummit projects 
87 feet aver its bafe, it fronts to the 
fouth'weft, and is arched as regular as 
could be by the kand of aft; the arch 
in front isabout 200 feet high, and fiopes 
off to 60 feet at the diftancc of 106 feet 
 from the entrance ; from its nrttouth in a 
ftraight direction meafures 406 feet  
thence at right angels 300 feet thence 
croffing the fecond line at 80 feet from" 
the wail to the other end 340 feet tht 
roofjs regularly arcfeed, and gradually 
defcends to 18 feet, which is'the loweft 
part at the interjection of the fecond an 
gle ; it then rifes 10 20, 30, 40, and 75 
feet, which is the height of the north eait 
entrance. The ftre*m of water which 
runs under this bridge is. from 35, 40, to 
55 feet wide, at its common height. r 
The head of this ftream (*?tock Creek)' 
is from.three to four miles above the 
bridge, rifing.out of a knob or fpur'of 
Clinch Mountain,and empties ttfelf three 
miles below into Clinch river this creek 
is fuddenly fwellcd by rains fometimes to 
i o and i 2 feet perpendicular, but is foon 
run out. There is a waggon road over 
the bridge, which is only ufed in time of 
frefhes and that is the only part that can 
be crOiTedjcri^pproaching it to the fouth 
weft front, it produces the rnofi; pleafing, 
uwful fenfatipns ; the front is a folid cock 
of lime ftone, the furface, very fmooth 
and regular, formed in a femi-eircie, the 
rock of a bright yellow colour, which 
colour is heightened by the rays of the 
fun, the arqh is partly"obfcured by'a fpur 
of the tidge which runs down to the edge 
of the creek in front of the arch. A- 
crofs the creek ftand feveral beautiful 
trees ; the moft'elegant and luxurious is 
a Cticmnltr Tree, teeming with fruit j 
the leaves are frofrt 2 lo 2 and a half feet 
in length, and i foot ia breadth? this; 
with two whke ced<ixS;, and thrte white

This port is now-'fliut againit all ftran 
gers. The governor has jutt now inform 
ed me, that he had juii received iutclli 
gehcc that the Spaniards have 
fj the whole of

^i

Federal c9njiQei9cy—\t is ftrange, that 
the federttlifts are now execrating Mr. 
Burr when they were fo anxious to
choofe him prefident, 

' Ever firice
inftead of Mr. 
the . republicans

had become jealous of Mr. 
the fedcralilts hav_c been his friends.  
Mr. otis in particular, delivered as ho- 
norary an ealogium in -the Uft legifla- 
turc in praife of Mr. Burr,as he has
given Mr. Hamilton. Mr. Qiis .was as 
pathetic1 in reptefenting the behaviour of 
the republicans in suspecling the integrity 
of Mr. Burr* as he was in dcplorirtg the 
fate of Hamilton. He declared that he; 
preferred Mr. Burr to Mr. J^en6nt and 
that he would have voted for aim'as pre 
fident till Iris right arm fell from his 
(boulder, if there had been the leaft prof- 
pect :of effecting his' election. . How 
inconfiftent.are fuch declaimert j it mews 
how far party fpirit influences the con 
duct of few heated Jederatifts. It'is re- 
quefted, that Mr. Otis would have' his 
fpeech fa tislaft legiflature, in honor of 
Mr. BUT, printed, as it would be a pro 
per Appendix to hii late Eulogy.

AGRICULTURAL. 
$tam the Nfw Bedford COURIER.

A method of heading cabbages in the 
:..'-. ' Winter. '.. .,., v-^--.i*"'

Laft fall, At the ufuaf time of taking 
in cabbage^'! had a number that >verc 
well groxvn, but which had no appear 
ance of a head. I dug a trench oh the 
fouthern declivity of a hill, about 18 in 
ches wide, and ao or 22 inches de3f», 
and took 16 cabbages, of the above* def- 
cription, and iet them out in the bottom 
of the trench, in their natural pofition, 
with the roots well covered with fand; 
I then filled the trench with ftraw on 
each fide of the cabbages, and laid ftraw

O * , ""*   .'\     '

over ths tops of them, to prevent the 
fand from getting in ; th^n placed a Mil 
over the middle of the trench to prevent 
.my prefTure on the cabbages, and com 
pleted the whole work by throwing, on 
more (triw, and forming a ridge of fand 
over the whole to keep out froft and wa 
ter. In the latter part of March I open 
ed the trench and took out the cabbages, 
and found each one with a common fiz- 
ed head, white, folid, and well taftcch 

:••;*   v^.^v. JACOB BENNfiTT.

Middleborough, juuc 22,

note or open account, ar6 requefted to 
come forward arid make immediate fa-. 
tisfaaion-r-and all -'.perfoas having clajms 
againft fuid .eitate?'rare*equeft;ed 16 bring 
tnera forward^ ̂̂ legally autheniitated, for 
fcitlcmcnt.

Thofc perfons- jh»t neglea to attend 
to the above nptjec^ may expe 

with as th«iaw dire£lj.; as 
lad ulgence will be given.

JOHN ROB ERf S, 
#/" Jeiaifs HfOiledinet deed. 

7 /r/;W county i Miles River Sep 't* '- .2  «',,., i 8^

Journeymen Tailors.
AN TED IMMEtetl 
>pr three fober, fteady Jsurney- 

nit* ^ailoriy to whom JCOnftant employ 
and good, wages will W givfln; ;pn "applU 
cation to

:. tAMBERi REARDON;.
Eafton, Sept: 2^ 18041.7 : ' 3"

Notice.
H E fu bfcri&er l in re mfo peti tion ing 

the next general afi'ctriojy jfor an act 
of infolvency to relieve nira /rom djbbt* 
which he is- unable to pay. i, f 

JOHN R; BROM WELL.
Talbotcouoty, Sept. 25,, 1804: 6>    ~-'  '   - '   '

to j walnut irc,cs, ajj very oiucliio rhe.be^u- jtht way of Loadcn
' ... * -.- ' ' - . "' ' . ; ' • . . '*••'•' .^- - -. ; '.i -.

Our lateil accounts from Europe, by
gave us

Wanted
MAN with a Familyi well experi- 
ariced in Farming, vnd the; nranage- 

ment of Stock, /who can get fatisfa&ary 
recommenciatkm$i 'wtfbes to be e'rripl'oy. 
ed as an Overfeer. ^A' line left at ; this-. 
Office, addrefred to isir. Charles Goldf- 
borough of this county will be attended
to.

Talbof county 1 Au^r. 28, 1804.

Twelve Cents Reward.

RANAj^AV from the fu^fcriber in 
Cheftertown, Maryland- two a&~

  * f\» ' ' ' ' ' *'prentice boys^ viz. William Coppfr^ an.4 
'atnes Tigart. Whoever apprehends-t^e 

aid run-away's, 'and brings them to'fhe: 
fubfcriber, ftiali/,fecei.yc the above re 
ward.

JA&'£S CLAYPOOWE. 
Cheftertown, Sept. i;i^\f^04. 3

 .  >. • • - 
Order qf ''

creditors of
risen, ^e"^enfcd ; of Talbot ccui\- 

ty, are hereby notified to'ejciiibit their 
claims wlch, the vouchers thereof to
Chancellor, withfn three' months after 
this date, being the day appointed for 
the fa le of a part" of 'the Real Eftate ci 
Gad ^hn Winn Harrifony dec'd.'-' 

 ; . : JOHN SlNGLrrpN, Truflee, 
i- CaUNfy, Aug« 6, / 804,. s 6N ""
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Democratic Republicans,._,-;-•»-. .-*-.*'"''',

; R.EMEMBER that bfi " Monday nexi, 
joVwiiil be called' upon to excrciie the 
important truft repoted in you, oi e»cc»- 
iitg a proper per ion to rep relent you in 
the Congrefs of the United States, arid

 four fukabje charatlcrs to r'eprfcicnl this 
county in the next general aflfc mo I y. We 
h jve heard ot no oppofitibn to Mr. Ni- 
Jtihtlfon, 'for the former; and agreeaoic

\¥D the decifioivoi your corhmituc(icicct- 
<Jd from the four diltrkts ol tfte£*>u»ty) 
the lumes of Edward Lluyci» Wiiluni 
fMfcfoy, Perry Spencer, and Solomon

vTDickenfon, iuqrs iiave been recomniend-
,, ed to you, for your fuffrages  they are 

men known as well in the county, as in 
their levcrdl tfiltritts. .tJornt oppufition 
to the titkci lias been offered oy asocial 
character, as weii as one who comes ior- 

. ward as a republican  -One ot thole^ciid- 
ractcrs has nc poihbic claim- to w«r iui-

a*-t*»' leave out any one cfthe men Confer How mu,eH needlefs jactation
-.. "1 .» -_ •.Jtl" ' • t

recommended to you, who you'know 
have your interests ac heart, to as to pro- 
njole the c.lc&ion of one, who is your 
.avowed political opponent.

£ In our remarks on Tucfday laft, .rela 
tive to the lime of electing electors fo» 
prefident and vice-prelident^ we com 
mitted an error> as by reference to the 
law, we fiind that it will take pla'ce on 
the Second Manday in November next, 
and not theyir/7 as was then our imprel- 
fion rand on the Second Monday in No 
vember in every fourth year thereafter.

A toleralble idea may be formed of the 
nature and extent of the infurrection, as 
it "is termed, in Weft Florida, from fhe

toos 'place, whi>: the treaty, was depend- 
in i/, from the arci (ices employed on the

C* * " • ,* *

occasion, they, will doubtlefs be more en 
dioit guard agzinll rumous.

^n^
IO

The affairs of our national govern 
ment, obferves a corrcfpondent, under 
preficlent Jefferfon's adminiftration, are 
managed fo well, that the federalifts 
themfelves, we mean the honeit and can- 
did amongft them, find nothing to con- 
demn. Indeed^ if we only contraft the 
meafures of the pre/e.njt adminiftration 
with thole purfaed by Mr. Adams, there 
cannot, we think, a 'citizen be found, 
who is not a pro/eft • \n9narchift\ but will 

(have reafon to rejoice at the eitfting
following faas. Mr. Kemper^the leader « onfcr of "thing*. Under the federal

. • f. % . /!"  ' ." * C _/"___.. I __ _I_ ' _ _ . ^ .. '  _ _   . ^ *   *

frage, aird but 'little to th.-it of tcacraiilts, 
as hc'icjettcd with Jrtrn a former act 
of his -...icu'eral triends, in nominating 
him, without Us consent.**-' The lau 101 
lowuig-ne came forward with the deluiivc 

.idea, in print, that ̂ o would not " ca- 
the people otit ot their votes j how

ever,? in^ xa 4«w days^ he -begaaty treat'
bow - ahcT bow and : treat,' equal to 

»riy fcrnwr piaclice, aud-at the eic^tidu 
Ihc '' wi.i rcj^ied by the People.   He h»w 
wiil not puoliciy' "apply ; to his -federal; 
friends for their luArage, but authoriics, 
aJVinttr to- fay that he '« will ferve if

' -4«

the two
which are open fo you, we place .every 
reliance. ui.Icneering with your fovereign
contemp^O:r ^

As the Candidate in opp«}fition .to the 
pat his name to the adyertifc

of the aflbciation, was for fome time in 
the fervice of Mr. Smith, of re.nneffee, 
ro whdm he became indebted to a confi- 
derable amount. Being profccutcd, he 
fled to Florida, where at the head of 
thirty men, he raifed the ftandard of re 
volt. Thefe are the circuniltances at 
tending an occurrence which it is at 
tempted co magnify into vait import 
ance ! A at. Intel.

Sumtfiary return of votcs^iven in New 
Hampfhire for reprefentattves to con- 
grels. .

Fed,-Rcpub. 
Rockinghamco.4i towns
Stratford co. 19 
Hiliiborough co. 26 towns 
Cheshire co. 34 towns 
Giafton co. 14 Lowns

21 12
1476,

1094

3 1 34
1004
1973
2030
3«4

mentj,,and Deiieving that a committee, 
who would recommend him to your lui 
frage, would b« hard to find in Talbot, 
and having: no doubt of his receiving the 
jull rejection from you that he merits, 
 we (hail leave to your good fenfe his fate, 
en taat day. The other is recommended 
to you over this figaatur^ctfv* An impar 
tial Man" and alto appears in this morn 
ing'spaper they are both to be paitljyr 
^ ihe latter^was Handed by a man who 
calls himfelf a republican,, who is rcf- 
ponfible for the P'»ymerit~tfae cbntents 
of the .adveftifenitnt; goes no farther to 
convlrice the minus of thinking men, 
than diitf^^ea4y pufiefs the writer we 
do not kubw,. but io well do we knou 
that a few ycrirs back,*' Impartial Afon* 
in la I bo t, was out of the --qu eft ton,  we 
have no hditaf-ion in, believing it to be 
the effufions -of tome 'man who was ia-the

Ic wou»e; uee<<rs4it ts« ay, roy 
fellow citizens, to remind you of your 
hfippy fituation, which has been brought 
about by tri,eprvis;;vt cotnfiituted authori 
ties of our cour.trjr.;"and that to make 
a change in men, will make a change in 
ineafures ths^an. which is there re- 
commended to you, has. heretofore 
been rejected by the people of Talbot-  
he is by birth an acknowledged federal- 
ill, and may b&by practice a nr.onaachift, 
if you albw yourlelv-3 to 6e led away 
from your-own;int:rcft, and the intereft 
of yaur comflo^acountry, t-> pur him in 
power." Tfiis »* Impartial Man' would 
now wifli to ujake you believe that he 
ha? thTTntereft of the county at he^rt; 
and to induce.you at this <iay, to put a 
man in otfice, that is well known to you 
allj efpoufed meafures dircdUy oppofed 
to the ir.terefts of this co'untjry, as he did

Total in 134 town 9263 8489 
There remains 77 town to be heart! 

from.

By an arrival at Boftori. London prints 
have been received at Bolton tothc 251!) 
of July, which, however, contain very 
few articles of moment. The Emperor 
of Ruilia ar.d King of b wed an have re- 
tufed to acknowledge Napolcaii, for 
Whofe coronation the pth ot November 
is «»ffigned.     " 
£xtrs3 of A letter from Cfjivlt/lemt fated.   ;   »- .c   - • J , \   / ' ' .-- .  .Sfpt.^d, 1804,

'"--I obferve bytlie newipapers that our 
city is reprefented as being very unheal 
thy : the fact is not io, we have had a 
great influx of Itraugcrs, and as ufual, 
nany have fallen victims to the climate. 
Among the eftibiiihed inhabitants there 
is no alarm, or any increofr of ujual mm- 
tatity."

A print, whofe Qiameful difregartl of 
truth we have had .frequent Occafion to 

conuins the folio win": declara-

adminiftration, as it was called, we were 
bldTed with <a (landing army, in a time 
of peeace ; an unneceffarily large navy ; 
a fedition law $ an alien adt; a burden- 
fome land tax ; a ftamp a£t; a loan of 
millions, at 8 per cent, and thoufand ufe- 
lels and dangerous officers : Confidence 
was loft, and our credit depreciated ! 
But, Under the enlightened and liberal 
fyftcm of prefident Jeffcrfoh, we are re 
lieved from all thofe obnoxious meafures. 
Confidence is reftored, and national cre 
dit refafitated. Let 'Humet and his fe 
deral feiends, view the {hiking contraft ; 
and they muft/ be convinced, that their 
feeble efforts, to bring about a change of 
adoiiniitration, are futile and vain ! ;

the Citizens of Caroline 
County.

fellow •• Citizens i
YOUR yearly Eledion for delegates 

to icprefent you in the general aflembly 
of Maryland .is. not far dttUm. How 
much you all areinterefted in thatele6ti- 
onjis unneceflary for me to fay,as you are 
iuiliciently enlightened to e it i mate its 
importance. But let me folicit you to 
roufe from the political lethargy which 
eafe, peace, and liberty appear to have 
brought upon 'you, and once more view 
with the important eye of truth, the 
principles of ariltocracy* arid republica 
nifm;

The public mind will always be cor- 
recV if corre£lly informed. The prin 
ciples of ariltocracy have been, fo free- 
quently, and fo thorougly inveftigated, 
that it is impoffible you ihould not un- 
derftahd them. A Vaft majority of the 
citizens of America have concurred , in 
the opinion, that republicanifm is prefe 
rable to ariltocracy ; and why fo f Be- 
canfe the cffedt of one is liberty and hap- 
pinefs-, of the other, Slavery with all its 
ignominious appendages. .The public 
mind iscorredt, and I hope that the event

MARYLAND. 
GENER AL CairR r,

SEPTEMBER T£liM> I8O4.

ORDERED, by fhe Court, that the 
bufinefs of die fevcral Counties of 

the fiadern .Shore, Handing for; trial in 
this Court, be arranged m the following 
ord r : ,

Coscil

Kentt

Carotinf, 

Dtrchefler 

Tatht, - 

Wtreejlcr

On Tuefday, Wednefday and 
Thurfday, in the firft week.

.On Friday, and Satur 
day, in the fame week.

Monday, Tuelday and 
in the fecond

•

}
.._ _'_ .- •

On Thurfdayi Friday and 
Saturday, i.n the fame
week. .' '. yl-

A correfpondentfays, it is to be hop 
ed that the great body of bra?e warriors 
and wife and virtuous men who have re-.

of the enfuing election 
you are correct.

will prove that

Remember, my feilow ;citizens, what 
it colt you to break, the chain of Britains 
proud defpotic king. Remember the 
millions that were expended , the( rivers pf 
blood that 
lives that

folved to fet their faces againft duelling, ' '. / J'j A 7' »  . . r r i country and deftroyed your to and to app y to congrcfs tor a law to ore-1 ,, r» 7   . u J a s i-   /  AJ »-r LI |colle«:t when the flame of liu»*nt t^ will iAti •» rf>nilil>rtrtn tr» t-h* !»-- ^ - . _ . •

notce, 
tion :

M Now we federali(ls have been this

«leclare.thajt ** if he had been in John
Adams's place he would have drawn 'he 
reins cf government .tighter round tht 
peoplecof this country than he did "  
This declaration has been proved to you, 
and you have rf jetted him, we fiacerely 
hopejas you have received no proof of .1 
change i;Utjng place in this man, that you 
«u MOMDAY"NEXT will rejea him. 

Remember, fellow citizens^ that but 
a few years back you had net a voice in 
the conltituted authorities of this Itate, 

/the affairs were then in the hands of fe- 
and monarchiits, yoli were tax

ed, and thofe taxes increased yearly you 
hive now put them out of power, and 
.ya'ur-taxes diminijh yearly^ whilc^ the af-

^f nra of your county arc going on we 
will venture to aflejrt in a more 'profper- 
<o=js and commendable manner than here- 
tjfore^ to obtain this aifenciency y^u hati" 
to UN I F£ ; and remember ta maintain it

;  y<>u will have to continue taht UNIO \. 
When you reflect, that fince you come

.forward and declared yourfelves FREfc- 
MEN,'that two thirds of the ftat«s, have 
become republican,with a.daily increa/e ;' 
and j^o*'It 4 ad fifteen republican, to two 
federal: W.ith thi»_;view of prpgteflive 
happinefs among your fellow - citizens', 
we cannot believe th^t you, will lutrer 
ycurfelves to be deluded by a pretemlet? 
*' ImfartMl. Mpn*'^ (who f^rii^p?, in hi?

minority in the United States for about 
lour years, and in that time, every one of 
its, who happened to hold an omcc un 
der the government by the fairdifcharge 
of whole duties, we were enabled to 
earn bread for ouffclves and families, 
hai>t keen deprived of it beeaofe we dar 
ed -to think differently on public affairs 
f-om the author of this liberal feiitimcnt 
(Mr. jefferfoti)."

This is the language of the Ecfhor of 
the NuW York Evening Poft. And yet 
sthe-t-ruthis thatofthe exilling officers 
under the general government a majority 
arc federal. We have deemed it our 
duty to notice this fhgrant violation of 
truth, to rihewthe deplorable lengths to 
which parly prejudice carries men   
Should it produce a fimiiar torrent of in- 
vcctive and billmfgate, with that recently 
excited by a like detection, we beg leave 
to lay that on this as on that occafion, 
tiknce ih^li mark our cjatempt.

AW. Intel.

It is remarkable (fays a New Jerfey 
paper, of the 2lit of Auguft) that, while 
we have been drenched with copious and 
almolt inccflant rains, moftly accompa 
nied by eaftcrly and north eatterly winds, 
which are generally thought to be ex- 
tcnfive, the ttate of Virginia appears to 
be tutfbring from a fevere drought.

This paragraph might have included 
North Carolina ; for the crops 'of this 
itate, it is fuppofed, never fufFered more 
for want of lain, than they have done 
this feafon.' In many parts, they will 
Icarcely be wortk gathering ; and in all, 
greatly deficient. ' .

^1

vent K, will add a reqUifmori tothc le 
giflarure of the Union to change the 
power of pardon now lodged in indivi 
duals, -to a power of fufpcnfe, only, re- 
ferving the right of ultimate forgivenefs 
ro the prefident in council, or a body of 
judges. If this ihall not be done, the 
fouthern ft ate s of Ametica will foori ex 
hi bit a vrorlc fcene of carnage than P-iris, 
Ljibon, or Naples ever prefented,

Courier.

MAMMOTH HORN!
Kxtraft of a letter to our if the Editort *f 

the Peter/burg Intelligencer\4uted" MA 
RlETTAt (Ohio) 26th Jugu/t, 1804 
" About fix weeks ago, a horn of v«rry 

gigantic "fize, was carried up the Ohio, 
on its way to Philadelphia. It meafur- 
ed in length 9 feet 7 inches $ in circum 
ference 22 1-2 inches, weighing 144 
Ibs* the fliape was more crooked than 
the horns of, neat cattle generally gene 
rally are ; the hollow of the horn was 
about 7 inches, tapering to a point ; the 
but had decayed, and it is probable that 
one third of the horn had decayed.  
This remarkable horn was found It the 
Ohio Salt Lick."

A new method of purifying water has 
lately been invented by M. Deyeux.. It 
confifts of fimply collecting froall pieces 
of charcoal, but not reduced to powder, 
and the water which pafles through it is 
rapidly purified. At the fchool of medi 
cine at Pans, the experiment was made 
with water, in which corrupted carcafes 
had lain for days ; it fpeedily pafied 
through the charcoal, by which it became 
perfectly limpid, and had neither ttfte 
or fmell.

Englis

Indisposititn in our njftfiemt tn the
Prittt'wg-Qjjicet ivt kape will be fojpdent

Savannah, Auguft 29.
The vice prefident of the United States 

arrived, we undcrltand, a few days iince 
at St. Simmons in "a veflel from Phila 
delphia, in perfect health, and entirely 
freed from the hydrqcephatusvtliwh afflitt- 
ed han in that city.

, ,X;? /V". Sept. I. 
  By a gentleman who paded through 

.this place a few days fince, from Fort 
Wiikmfon, that the running of the low 
er line was cojnpicted ; and that the 
treaty lately held between the United 
States commiflioners and the Creek na 
tion-had terminated in the '-extinguifh- 
meot of the Indian claim as fur as the 
Oakmulgee river.

With the many tales of Spanish affairs 
in the FUriilg?, are joined rtporr.3 iroju 
Spain, refpetting t,l»e late French treaty

:. hbr Lauifuna,.. But, whca the. p'.''|. .-• : \ •• > •- - .

excuse for the delay of some blanks ,
which wefoall endeavor tt have " eieeuted,
und forwarded in a few dtys.

Will be Sold at Public Sale,
WEDNESDAY, the rath of 

O£lobcr next, (if fair) if not, the 
next fair day,at the farm of the fubfcriber 
lying on Miles River, on a credit of nine 
months, the purchafer giving bond with 
approved fccurity, a number of valuable

Work Horses, and Oxen,
milch Cows, young Cattle, Sheep, and 
Hogs, with a variety of Farming Uten* 
fils, fuch as ploughs, harrowfe, &c. &c 
The fale to commence at io o'clock,A .M.

JOHN HUGHES. 
.N. B/ A valuable* pair of well broke 

Carriage horfes at orivate 1 ale. J. H, 
Mill's U.iver, Sept. Ifo 1804. : 3' *

Invisible Lady.. r
THE Invisible Lady, now exhibiting 

at Mr. Benjamin Hatchifon's tavern, fign 
of General ffajlingten, in Centrevilie, 
will pojttivelyt leave that town,,on Fridl iy 
Morning next, fhe 28th inftant. Thofe 
therefore, who intendxtd^vifu this aftoh- 
ilhingly curious and

In co mprehensible Eyh ibiti&i ,
Which b^S alike nonpluffed the mufing 
philofophers, and the inquifitive virtuofi, 
both of Europe and America, will .em 
brace the preterit opportunity j- another 
may hev:r ofter. '-.

*+* Price of admittance 50uents- -- 
Children half price'

IO" If the curiofity of vifitors io the 
Invhibh Lady be nojt. graulisd, their mo 
ney will be returned.

was fhed, and the valuable 
were glorioufly Sacrificed to 

deliver you and your poftcfky from the 
galling yoke of , bondage. Remember 
the years from fcventy-fix to eighty- 
thrre, when hoftile thoufands invaded 
your peacefull fhores, laid waftc your

towns. Re- 
liberty wad

nearly extinguiflied, and the infant btpe 
of freedom was near expiring in the arms 
of dire misfortune. Thefe were " the 
times that tried men* foUit>." 'Twas 
then that Waftington 
«' Nobly tow'ring on glorys eagle wings 
'« Above the faded majefty of kings," 
filled with the fire of republicanifm, and 
like the fun imparting his rays all around 
him, led on your embattled hofU to vic 
tory .and liberty. Remember thele things 
my fellow-citizens, and then fay, whe 
ther you will advocate the election of 
thofe men whofe political principles lead 
io tyranny. Far be it from me, my fel- 
Icr.v-citizens, to infinuate that the two 
ariftocrats, who are now candidates for 
your fuffragcs,. are tyrants in principle, 
or that they with to fee you drag the 
lerviie chain of the European pcafant.  
But I -contend, that if men of fach poli 
tical opiniotis were 4n pow«r, and that 
power was to continue for any confide- 
rable length of time, you would experi 
ence more oppreffion than you did un 
der the adminiftration of Adams, more 
chan you did when fubje&s of George the 
third. I think the anttocratic candidates 
amiable men  ; but that they ate politi 
cally wrong, I do not. hefitate to a-flert, 
and lam warranted in the a fort ion by a 
majority of fome thoufand^ of the c-iti- 
zns of the United Sute-e.

Unite like a hartd of brotliets, thy re- 
publican friends, and vote for four re 
publicans, ft is unimportant who they 
are, if they maintain a character of pro* 
bitf and firmnefs. BE UNITED.  
With the giant arm of republicanifm 
you hurled the tyrant of ariftocracy from 
his thrp.ie j with* the fame arm let us; 
fuftain the angel of freedom and feafk in 
her I'milos.

^ CLEOBUS.
CaroHne, September 21, 1804.
* The ariltocratic party have impro 

perly taken to themfelvesthe name of fe-

That all Subpoenas for Witnefle* td 
attend upon  ' iriatf in Citeii and Kent 
counties, be TCturnabieoii the fifft d*y;of 
the term at 10 o'clock A. M.-  and that 
the hour of return be infertcd in Subpoe-'
nas.

That JiH Subpccnas for witnefles to tr- 
tend upon trials in J^^/i-^Vf-and-Ca*' 
rolint counties, be 'fieturnable on Friday 
ip o'£lo<:k, -i. M.-ran4 Ihat the hour cf 
return be infcrted as aiidve.

That all Subpoenas for witneflcs to at- 
ten d upon trials in Dertbeftar and?]* Ikot 
counties, be returnable on Monday 10

_ A. M. a n d th at the hour of re - 
turn be inferted as above.

That att Subpoenas fo^^itneffes to at 
tend upon trials in Wofcffltr and Somer- 
*et counties, toe returnable on Thurfday 
10 o'clock, A. M.« and that the hour of 
return be inferted as above. " >7'-- . "

Ordered, that the Clerk pf 
caufe this order t^;,fc>e publiftied 
in the Eallen papers.

.. 
J AMESt EftfrLE, jun.

To the voters o
M

count

YOu have alread/y been notified, 
that at th^e Jnilance of fevcral of 

tlie people, >fr. Robert H. Ooldfta- 
roughhas cdnfented to fufrer himrelf to 
be confidered as a candidate for your fuf~ 
frageg at the next eledioTn for delegates 
to the general aflembly. If with me 
you con'fider Mr. Gold (borough a* a maa 
worthy of all confidence, and wifh hir» 
to be one of your delegatipn, you,' will 
with me make it a point to devote a few- 
hours on the day of election to carry in

deral ifts. 
words*

«« Actions fpeak louder than

to effect this opinion, and wifb, ttf..it 
punctual attendance at the polls, to give 
in your votes. -J."-$'t

It is a duty whicn rvery man owes to 
his country arid to himfelf, to eiercife 
the right of 'voting ; and if this! rightift. 
avundoned by negligence, the refult will 
be the fame as if it waa vwrefttd from 
you bf tyranny^ Mr. Goldfborougfe 
having been once an unfucccfsful candi 
date for your patron age, is unwil{mgto 
intrude himfelf upon you by perfonat 
application $ but fo far from feeling dif- 
gull or difmajr hy defeat, he ftand§ fupc,- 
rior to the frowns of oppofirion, and U 
ever reao^y to obey the call of his ftlfow- 
citizens tovdevotir his^time» his ferVkcs 
and his abilities, to the advancement; q£ 
your welfare, -and to promote the/ hap- 
pinefs and profperity^qf your commQn 
country.-f * As aA individual, it is of lutje 
coKfequcBce-lo Mr. Goldiborough whe 
ther he is e}e£ted or not,'1)otto. 
ple'it ma,y be. of great 
a freeman who have a coihmon right,to' 
exprefs my opintou. upon this

This is to Give Notice,

THAT the fubfcribe^s hath obtained 
from the .Orphans Court of Dor- 

chefter county, in Maryland, letters of 
adminiftration on the pcrfonal eftate of 
Severn Fithcell, late of Dorcheftertoun- 
ty, deccafed. All perfons having claims 
againft the faid deceafed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcribers, at 
or before the twenty-fi.xth day ef March 
next, they may otherwifc be excluded 
from ail benefit of fiid eftate. Given 
under our hands, this 25th day of Sep 
tember, eighteen hundred and four.

PLANNER ELLIOTT, and .") 
SARAH ELLIOTT, his Wife.J 

N. B. A dividend will be- (truck on 
faid eftate on the day and year afo t-efaid, 
at Cambridge, ia Dorchefter counfy. 

..... ; . P. E. ^c Wife.

v Notice,
INTEND to prefer a -petkioa to the 
General Aflembly of Maryland, at 

their riext fcifion for an a& tflnfolvency, 
to relieve me from d^ts, whick from a
variety of JofTes by fecurityfhip, loiTes at;
fea, and infolvencie««,I *ai aot wfaoily

a>::^^^^*;'?'---' : -

BENJAMIN WTLLMpTr, 
£afton, Sept. 25, iSo^.^^r 6

Notice is hereby given, -
HAT I mean to petruon 4the rtext 

General Aflenibty of Maryland, fo'r 
ad of Infolvency.

WJLUAM STEVENS,
4^0425,

invite yoa sli, my fellow citizens,, 
out diftinftion o£ party, , to joir^ with jne 
in fupporting Mr. Goldiborough, who 
is hi rate If governed i>y noj.; patty piotivfcs, 
but, as I mod cdnfcientfbu^ly believe, is 
alone actuated by honeit patridti{m^an;cl 
an animated 'zeal for the be(t ibtertft of 
the people.

AN IMPARTIAL MAN; 
25,. 1864. _________ 3

Twenty -five Cents, reward.

R ANA WAY from the fubferiber, about 
the firft inftant, an apprentice Lad 

about eignteen yearrof age,:by the rjiame 
of Uriah Dit ling. All perfons^ 'arc fdr- 
warned harboring him^or iriafter< of vef* 
Tels'ftorn taking hitn a Way, 'V/hoever 
takes up fai'4 apprentice and brings him 
honic mail receive the abo>ve reward paid 
by , WiLLIAlVt WELCH. 

Talhor txsttnty. Septemhet- '25 -v't 804 ^

Notice
fabfcriber inteadsto petition 

next general affemWy 
for an a,«St to -relieve him .fcpm.,4ebts» 
which from mMortune he is'«nable>;t(> 
pay. '' fAMSS.TORNER,jun. 
.. Taflbrtt county, Sept, 25, 1804. 4

:; ' To be: JE^med,,; ;-,~ 
A ND pofleflion giyeji the. fir ft "of 'Ja- 

£^~ nuary next, the fTsppt at; prefent oc 
cupied by Mr. James Fatiljcner^j "an^ the 
fhop next to Mr. Lowe^ ta-vern, occu 
pied ty' Mr. .;0iVid Fleming Alfo, tu« 
houfe, ^»:fIi^ Ipt joccupied by J^r. Johu 
Millia, «6Tre mil?? from the town, oi{t,l»e 
PhilaVklphui *oad--rthcte is * goo<|welt 
of water in the yard, and hiiif nn-icre af 
grouad i^ th> Jor, irA|irovc4 for a 
den. For.- ' rfntihi;r



f 6 T8E ELECTORS O? 
Keift £f ̂ Queen-Ann's. Counties.

S my name has lately been men 
tioned am«ng others in rhe Star, 

STan Elfcfor *f Prefident and Vice-Pre- 
fidcnt of the United States at the en Cuing. 
Election I at the requeft. of Friends in';

Fv"

«ach County, whp deem it neceffiry, now 
beg leave to inform th« Citizens of the 
DiftriO, that {hoiild my name mret their 
approbation I will'ferve-them with plea-
tore.: '   ,". '- ryu-V - :\ ' '. *..' 

SAlViUEI/f. WRIdHT.
Sept* 11

e,

V 
f

'Public Sal 
, ON THE PREMISES. 

* WEDNES DAT ~the T.6tb inflant,
at 12 'o'Clotkt (iff^l) '*/[#>!*.;*nike 
next fair da}. '- .*- '. H.^-/'- ;~C.~':- . /   

ART of a tra&of Land called T^? 
Advantage, lying in Talbot Coun- 

_i7j, Containing about 160 acres, the ad 
vantages this property pr.filfles, is jgreat-. 
cr than any othc/I know on Choptank 
river -This land is bounded oTrr the 
ibuth biy^the river with about'loo acres 
<>f"!V!arfij, and on the nonfc by Tucke- 
tioe creek with an excellent herring.fi{h- 

-'£ry This land ha:> a large proportion of 
wood and timber of an excellent quality; 
the,improvements with a fmall txpeme 
may be; made Very comfortable About 
one half of the arable land is rich, the 
whole mav be highly improved in a few 
years, a* this is one of the beft places in 
..Talbot county for (lock ; «ne half of the 
purchafe money to'be paid on the da|.of. 
fale, the remaining half a credit will, be 
gjtpen, which time of credit will be made 
known on'the day of fale, by

WM PATTON. 
Trilf give a good title to the land, - P» . ~ - :

the money, is paid.- ~ .

MERCHANT MILL and 
.<. JV fituated in the Head of Queen- 
Anns county, Eaftern-Shore* Maryland, 
within one and a quarter miles of the 
Head of Chefter; and within thirteen 
"miles.of Duck creek, on the main road 
leading from the Head of Chefter, tcv 
Centreviile/on Unicorn branch : which 
branch emties into Chefter river,& with 
in one and a half miles of a good landing

&NJ

a-iengtUy Creuit.
red for 'Sale, at Public Vendue, 

On FRIDAY the 5ih^ay of October 
. n xt,

AT tbeplace commonly called Hi- 
ierniar within about one mile of 

Ctntreville:ih Oueen-Ann's County, on 
a credit of 6, 9 and 2 months. The 
Sale to oegm at 10 o'Clock.

very Vnlualle
brood Mares,

rie of which is in foal-by Maj. For- 
man*8 celebrated Ranger t two by Mr. 
Richard Jones's fine horfe Sunuarrow ; 

.«nd two by my country horfe Lancafter- 
Battt rh^tiipB itqaal if. not fuperior to any 
horfe of "the kind on the Esftern Shore 
of Marylaijd-^CATTLE, SHEEP and 
HOGS, with impliments of Husbandry. 

Bonds, or Notes with approved fure- 
tie», wilKbe required from the day ot 
bale, and attendance given by

JOHN DAMES.
N. B. From I to 500 barrels of Corn l

Tvif) be ojFered at the fame time, which
"Hi* 11 he ready for delivery by the I5th
December next, at fartheft.

on faid river. The mill-houfe is 
and corivenietit, builc of brtc'k about five 
years fince ; has two v/ater wheels, two. 
pairxsf burr ftones, and one pair of coun 
try ditto ; the machinery being new and 
adapted in the molt complete manner for 
Mcrchan fc Work. Convenient to the 
Mill 6n a fine high fituation'(lands the 
Dwelling Houfe, which is large and con 
venient, with two rootnt and a paffage 
often feet wide on the firft floor, and 
three chambers 'on the fecond floor 
Likewifi a -good Houfe for a Miller or 
Cooper, and a Coopers Shop, calculated 
for four hands to work in. There is ai- 
fo on 'the premifes a good Stable for 
eight Hnrfes, all of which buildings-nave 
been built fince the fpring of 1802 
There is a good feat for a Saw Mill, and 
an excellent white-oak frame on the pre 
mifes ready for cre&ing the fame. The 
tumbling dam was lately put in new, ind 
is found and fecure. The Unicorn branch 
is a never failing Stream of Water; and 
is allowed 6ty competent judges "to b.e the 
fafeil and beft on the Eaftern Shore of 
Maryland. The Farm contains nearly 
one hundred acres of Land (exclufivc of 
the Mill Pond); the foil is adapted to 
Wheats R ye, Corn or C16verr 1 h ere is 
on faid premifes a voting Orchard of 
two hundred thriving Apple Trees, well

The Subfcriber Ijasfqmmfinced theCom-
million Huiinei^i af-No. 6 Pratt-

ftreet, for the ^ale of
Wheat) Cor*, Tobacco, &c«

ND folicits the patronage of his 
_ _ friend* and the public. Of this 
they may reft aflured that all bufincfs 
intrufted to his care, (hall be iranfadcd 
with ptsnclaality and Integrity. '-^ V*.. 

SWMUEL WRtGHT.
AUg^20, I 804.. ; ;-'-&: :./  ' 

A

To be Rented,
two tenenients now occupied 
Jwfi ftafiWt an^ Tfr- Harle. 

The fubfcriber is now ready to contract 
with a perfon who wants to rent either 
of the faid houfes.

1ROBT. LLOYD NTCOLS, 
OS- A fecond handed COAC&EM for 

fale on eafy terms. :y- :' . 
a i,

-nclofcd. There 'is' convenient to the
Dwelling Houfe a never failing Spring 
of good Water., This property is in the 
heart of a good Wheat Country, and is 
alfo a mod excellent ftand for country 
work- For terms apply to the fubfcri 
ber in Uridge^Townj Kent county. :

JOHN-CAMPBELL. :
January 3 TJ 1804. tf

The Subscriber v)itt Retfr
'Unicorn Mill,

For one or more years  -and give pof- 
ftrffion New Yean. Application to be 
nr» <He -.i* ah« - ve.

Queen-Arm's Qrninty, 7 
Sept. 11v:i$c4.\; :y .

FROM the indifpofiriori o'f one of the 
Truftecs, they have concluded t,- 

poftpone the fale of the real eftate of tht 
faid William Adam?, drceafed, i»i the 
fa me order which it is advertifed, to the 
9th, loth, nth and i2th of O&oDcr 
next.

LAMBERT HYLAND. 
HENRY JAMES CAR ROLL. 

Priiicefs Anne, Septem-7 
ber 4, 1804. \

2 he Subseribers have commtneed Bttfmejs 
under the firm of

Nicholsdn
And h^ve purchafed thofe r/ro 

SCHOONER'S, lately the property of 
Capt. Dawfon, called the

Centre vflle | & /the

WHICH they will rUn conftantly 
at PACK*7S> and GRAIN 

BOATS) between the town of Centre- 
vi/Je, and the city of Baltimore-.

One of the veffels will leave Centre- 
ville, and the other will leave Baltimore, 
on everir Wednesday and Saturday prc- 
cifely at 9 o'clock. -

'I hey have rented commodious 
N ARIES at the landing near Centreville, 
where Grain will be'recciTedi^-and have 
engaged, 2clive, careful SJCjn>EX5t for 
whofe (rood conduct they fhall hold 
themfclves refpohfible* The cabins have 
been entirely (hipped, and put into the 
beft order for'the accommodation of £*af> 
fengerS) and the .utmoft attention will 
be paid to keep them clean and comfort 
able.

Nicholson & Attwood,
Have opened a GROCERr STORE at 

CENT REFILLS* and received from 
Baltimore and Philadelphia^ the follow 
ing articles nuhiib they will Sell at the 
mojl reiu€ed prices for Cath *r Country 
produce. .

Old Cogtilae 4th proof. 
  French Brandy. 

Jamaica & ? ' *" 
 Antigua - 5 

England Rum.

fubfcriber will rtppf-? tr» 
He fale, on the premifes, on Thurf-

ty the 2oth day pf September, all the 
_rnaininfif part of the real propercyvpf 

Morrico JSIlort, deceafed. The faid land 
lies near Church-Hill, in Qaeen'Anii'V 
county, and contains about 170 acres 
It is well adapted to the growth of wheat, 
corn and tobacco has on it tolerable 
buiJdings and improvements, and a plen 
tiful (hare of .timber and wood. *.-.-

The foid property will be divided into 
two lots, and will be fold on a credit of 
i j months from the-time.of fale, the 
purchafer giving bond with good feca- 
rity for the purchafe rrfoney, with ib- 
tereft at that time. '- ^ - . 

WILLIAM STENSON,
September 4, 1^64.

~ ~~- Notice.

ALL pecfohs bidebted to tn$ fubfcri- 
ber hereof, either by bond, note, 

or book account, are lequefted to. attend 
to the difcharge thereof, or legal procefs 
will be rcforted to, to recover the fame.

THOMAS COWARD. 
Eafton, Septtmber 4, 1804.

entered into partner, ship t% ri//*- 
^ htr<rvi;f<between the^towt^J 

ftty cf BaltMnore; ttjdh

N£Rt the
N-A-N.CY-'Se.IAME,;
they purchased ofeapt. §amp

mat, of Eajlon* 
HIS vefiel is equal to any tnat

• ' 'Ipngs to the Bay* and i$ ia 
order for th,e

To be Rented* ,

FOR the enfuingf year, the Houf? 
and" Lots ifrhere Doclor ///«>-*/« j by die public's obedient fervants, 

now lives. . ' ..•^^-."^-• CHARLES FRAZIER.

tion of paflengers. : .She1 "-fails as 
and Grain Boat^ under the; dire&ion of 
a careful and experienced commander 
and leaves Cen trey ille every
morning, prrcifely at 9 o'clock* ajid BaU
timore on Saturday mornings, at the 
hour.

About the I ft of November, next, : lbe4 
fubfcrio:rs expecl: to obtain poff<8 
a commodious GR AbfAR Y at the 
ing near Centre viilc j when they pro-J 
pole to: run a Boat for the/ carriage o£ 
Grain QiJfcl ; and as this expcnor  &
curred imncipally for the FarmersV * 
hope is indulged that the undertaking 
will hie liberally encouraged by the,rh.

. Punctuality iojdealing, ami the ftrr&- 
eft attention to orders, left at the ftdre 
of Th'omas C. Sorb, & C#*.>re~promife&

.t & JOSEPH
tf

Potts's Mill

THOMAS^C. EARLE,
Centreviilc, Sfuguft 13, 1804, 

TBfOMAS C. EARLE, &
OTICE is hereby given, that;par-j.Continue to ketfp a general ^ 

fuant to a Decree of the High /^r >f\ ,A ''TV " -*£<
r-——fc -_rnu____^ Jt mr^t* j _-n L. . . Vr t/ -Wf /•/ --HY

ti

fe; •

\Viil te Sold at Public bale,
WEDNESDAY-the 26th inft 

(if fsir) if not the- next fair day, 
at the farm of the Subfcriber, called the 
fGfl.£ST, on a credit of 18 months; 
the purchafer giving bond, and good fe- 
curity. ^ A number of yoUng Cattle* 
and feveral valuable brood Mares now in 
loal, by the welt khown horfe Cock 
fij^t^r, rhe faie to commence at 10 
 'clock.

^ o^EDW. LLOYD. 
Wye-Housey Sept. tty 18^4. 3 __

-': Notice.
moft 'elegant und fajlefi sailirfg 

SCHOONER, called the

LOUISIANA,
that has ever failed from 

jthwPort, fails from Eat 
Baltimore on Wednesdays about 

nine or ten oVJprk, and from Baltimore 
for Eafton on Saturdays, about the fame
llQU|. .'..

A NEW, elegant, and" fad failing 
Schooner, will fail tor Baltimore on Sa 

^ from '£atfont about nine or halt
pad nine o'clock, and from Bnltimore \o 
£^ftt/rt.. pfi W^edmsdayr about the fame 
hour. \ 'Any ptrfon' or perfons wiminjj 
tocmbrice this cor. veyanee will pleafe> 

'to attend Jijhe places abo<-e mentioned.
- ;> SAMUEL THOMAS>

Eafton-P^int, Se 
l; i, 1864

Stmycd ot Stolen*
^N Frin«iy night laft, a well turned 

Bay HORSE, between 14 and 15 
i high, 7 years old laft Spring, un 
no mark is recollecled except a 
ftar in bis forehead- -his mane ra 

thcr hangs on the off fide He was late 
ly the property of Mr. Broome of Wil- 
triington. A reafonable reward will be

* _ ^^ _ j- _ • •/ « ' . ^^ • s»
aken up in the Goonfy, 

if out of th<ft-Courty and all pro- 
t>er expcnces paid by , .. .  

JOHN'-.COATS. 
Eaftonr Sept. f o, 1804. 3

Printed in the neateft wanner,- end on the 
nslie'f, at ike STAR "OFF I LE.'— 
ff9m a di fiance punftu&Uy etletidtd 

\ and the tame regularly far warded.

Lands for Sale, 
PUBLIC AUCTK:

By 'virtue of a decree of the hon.
tor of Maryland, will be offtrcdfor sale 
on the :£<iemifff t tl:e eflate oj the late V/il 
Ham AdAmSi-deceaeed, divided in par 
cc/f> and exposed to auction tn t^e follow 
ing dnys, viz.

ON TUESDAY the oth oPOrto 
ber next -a comfortable and pl«a- 

fant houfe and lot, inPrincefs Anne, now 
occupied by. Mr. Thomas Lawes. On 
W«dnefday the loth part of a traft of 
land, called Mill Lot, near the hetd of 
Tony-Tank Creek, adjoining the lartds 
of capt Robert Dafn'c'L

On THURSDAY,the nth that Va 
luable Farm, at the head of Wicomico 
creek, containing 390 acres, 2oo of which 
is arable, and well adapted to the growth 
of wheat, Indian corn arid tobacco. The 
other part is heavily loaded with excel 
lent timber; the improvements are, an 
elegant two ftory brick dwelling houfe, 
cook room, dairy, fmoke houfe, and ma- 
nv ether office houfcs j two large barns, 
granary, flabies, &c. .

On FRIDAY, the 12th of the fame 
month, a Farm on the Devil's-Ifland, 
containing 438 acres, one hundred and 
twenty five of which is arable, forty-nine 
in woods, and two hundred and fixty- 
four acres of valuable marfh. The build - 
ings on this farm, aie neither eleg.mtor 
commodious, but its natural advantages 
are dcfirablc. It is wafhed on two fides 
by t*e found, and its fituation commands 
an extenfive view over thai Ihcret of wa 
ter. Its ftiores abound in fifli, oyfters, 
and waterrfowJ, in the different feafohs, 
of the beft quality.

Th? terms of fa!e, directed by 
High Court of Appeals, are as follow: 
The purchafer^ or purchafcrs to gi*' 
bond with fecuritv to be approved of b 1; 
the truftee, for the purchafe money, pay 

in the following manner, to

Heft Holland GTtt. 
Whilkey 6 yean old. 
Inferior do. 
Madeira, 
Sherry, 

. Alafagi & 
£ort
Hyfon, j TFA<?
HyfonSkin, f ^.f.
 v u f s fhis fpring5Toung Hytjn C . r .- *

e c u N importation.Sc Souchong j r
Baltimore & Philadelphia Loaf Si

Lump Sugars. 
ift, 2d, & 3d, quality Brown Su

gars.
Molaflcs, Soap 5t Candles; 
I ft, & 2d, quality Coffee. 
Do. do. Salt. 

Cinnamon, JJutmegSi Cloves, Mace, 
Allfpice, Pepper, Cayenne do. Ginger,, 
Muftard, Rice, Snuff, Raifins, Almonds, 
Lemmoris, Limes, Olives, Capers, An- 
chovles: Portef, and a number of other 
articles too tedious to mention. 
.Centreville, Sent.4, 1804. tf

Court of Chancery of Maryland, wilt be 
expofed to falc at jmblic au&iony (on 
the premifes) on Wedneidey the 26th 
day of September inft. if fair, if not, 
the neit fair clay -»>f very valuable

tRIST MILli?
This property is fituated on ihe Head 

Branch of St: Michael's River, and from 
its vicinity to Kafton, (lying about five 
miles therefrom) would be a very Valua 
ble acquifitioB to any perfon who might 
purchafe the fame. -  --.- ,\.--^ -; \

The terms of Sale will be astouo^s, 
the higheft bidder to become the pur- 
chafer; the purchafer to give bond with 
approved fecurity for the payment o,f rhe 
purchafe money with interefr, within 
twelve months from the day of the fale~- 
And the property will be conveyed to 
the purchafer, after the payment of the 
whnle of/the purchafe money, and not 
before*

SHERWOOD, of 
Huntington, 7ruHety 

ounty, Sept 4,. 18.04. 4 ^

Which they will difpofe.bt atthetfionV 
reduced prices j Jbf «a(h or^^ ebon try^ pro*- 
dnce.^__ '___ " ^

To be Rented, 3 "

THE fubfcribcrt houfe in George* , ' -'-'- '• - -i-— " - .. ; ;-.-.' - -- °

T/ios. fif Sam(. fjfainwright,
• -.^..r':.' • ' ** - ' .

C ABINET & CFIAI*
T NFORM their /ri*r.dy**ld jhe public

in general, that they Jiave commenc 
ed the above bofinefs in all its various 
branches, in the houfe formerly occupi 
ed by Jamee Holmes, as a tarrrn 
who m.:y favour them with-their 
may depend on having their work done 
in the b^ft mariner-r-by a ft rift attention 

bufinefs they hope to gain a (bare of
of public^patronage.

N. B. An Apprentice of gwa* cofttieflfa 
will be taitn to tie ahtve iittfineis.

E.«(lon, Sept. 4, 1804. 3

Kent countyV long cele-^
• • * ' ~ t • ^ ' * ~ • ~ * ^^ -^ 'orated as a tavern j and occupied by him- 

felf as fucrt for many yejiirs, together with. 
all the appertinances belonging thereto* 
vi?. a granary, billiard room, (table, car 
riage houfe, fmoke houfe/ an excellent 
garden, and lot adjoining ihe i *fame   ̂ 
Alfoj a lot cdntainmg tvro arid a half a- 
cresr adjoining Mrs. Wilson*?, property, 
in faid town   AS fcveral packets ply 
weekly and regularlarfy betweea ihe 'a- 
bove place and Baltimore, and convey a, 
great number of paffengers/whqfuffer 
great tnconyenience for want ID! a '"ta verri 
to accomrjiTodaty.theni, the above fitiia* 
tioh Inis become more eligible^ and great- 
encoDra^ement wfl! : b« given a jperfon 
who will open a public houfe'" there.  
The above property wltt be rentc.d, toge» 
therj or feparately, and pofleffion may bt 
had immediately. For terms apply to 
Join Ireland, £^.-Gc.prge^town Croft; 
Roads, or 16 the fubfcriber, in Chefter
Town.

WILLIAM POPE, Sen'r.

To Ke Sold.
OFFER fo> Sale two hnprfred 
fen acres of Land, whereon I now

within two mile* o/ CentreVHfe, 
Qiaeen-Anh'ir County, on which ii

A valuable Farm for Sale.

I^HE Subfcriber being duly au^ho- 
rized, and empowered by ihe &ev. 

William Gibion* and Mrs. Ann Gibson, 
(his mother) to fell and difpofe of their 
Farm and Plantation hereby offers the 
fame for fale. It confifts of a very fine 
and fertfle foil, adapted to' the gri>wth 
of every kind of produce, ,and is beauti- 

-fully fituated on the waters of Hunting 
Creek which iffues out of Mile's River, 
in 'l^albor county *. It contains by efti- 
mation about 320 acres of land, chiefly 
cleared; and abounds with fifh, fowl 
and oyfters in their ufual feafons. The 
title is believed to be indifputable A li 
beral credit will be allowed to the piir- 
chaftr. Perfons defirous of purcKafing, 
may know the' terms more particularly 
by applying to the fubfcriber in Eafton. 

OWEN KENNARD,: ' 
. >" : x Attorney in f aft. 

$e"pf. 4, 1804. tf ;

one third in twelve jtnonths from the" day
of fj»!e r with legal intet-ell thereon 
third jri two-years front the day of fale. 
with legal vntered thereon ; and the re 
maining third in three years with leg <v 
in tereft thereon. The fale- on each da) 
will commence at one o'clock, P^ M.

LAMBERT HYLAND, 7
HENRY JAMLS CARilOLL, |

.- -; ; .'^ trustees. J 
Somerfet County, Princefs- / 

Anne, Sept. 4, 1^04, >C,

.This is to give Notice.
npH AT thei Subscribers have obtained 
* from the Orphan's £ourt of Talbot 

county,; Letters of Adminiftration on 
he p rfoifial eftate of Robert Smatt, late 
,-f ralbot county, deceafed. All per- 
tons Slaving claims againft the faid de- 
reafed, are^ hereby warnecj^lo exhibit 
rhe fame with the vouchers thereof to 
ihe fubfcribers, at or before the j ft day 
of November next, they may otherwise 
Dy law be excluded from all benefit of 
faid Eftate. Given under oar hands this 
3bth day of Auguft^ 1804.

ALEX. M'CLAYLAND,
BENJ. STOKER..

Adtrf.Prs. of R. Stti*fl, 
-., Sept. 4, 1804.

is to give Notice,
the Subfcriber of Talbot- 

county, hath obtained from the 
Orphan's Court of Talbot county in Ma 
ryland, Letters Teftamentary on the 
personal eftate of jfamej Earle Denny\ 
late of Talbot county, deceafed. All 
perfons having claims againft the faid 
deceafed, are hereby ..warned to exhibit 
the fame with th« vouchers'thereof, to 
the fubfcriber,' at or before the third day 
of March next, they may other wife by 
law be excluded from alt benefit of the 
faid Eftate. Given under my hand, this 
3d day of September, Anno Domini, 
£ 804. -   '. 

HENRJ BANNING, ExV, 
of J. E. Denriy. 

September 4, 1804. 6

Mediterranean P^bsports.
NO TICE is hereby given, r that it has 

been deemed expedient to change the 
form of the Mediterranean paiTport iffued 
to veflels of the United States ; that from 
the eighth day of July next, that tho.fjjrof 
the new form will be ufed at the cuftom- 
houfes to every Veflel, for ^which appli 
cation may be made, on a compliance
,with the.-Jterms preferibed by law, and 
furrendering the fornvcr pafTpjort o 
flic may b« .poflefled, if any, in 
latter cafe no fees will be required for 
'the exchange j and that by ah-anange- 
ment agreed upon by rhe liarbary pow 
ers, with whom we are at peace, either 
the old or the new form of pafTport will 
be fufficient to protect the veflcls of the 
United States, from capture until the I ft 
of July, i 805, after wjiich the old form 
of pafiport will be unavailable and th'e 
new one alone in ufe. 
Department pf State, "> 

2jdof ^fay, "1804. 5

good .Dwelling Houle with two 
and a pafiage belovr, and;tiiPO ibpve,-and 

i a Cellcr with two roonjs.und^r the^wfifele*. 
an irxdellent kitchen, whh a ten feet paf- 
Cage between that and the dwelling hbufet 
with two rooms above, alfo a bar n, ft am 
bles, carriage hoofe, granary, and other 
o.ut-houfes;. A pdrch and; appie OFchard- 
,ef Taperior fruit, about twelve or $fteeh 
acres of excellent meadow groiorKlrin. 
clofed, and: may be laid dow» in timothy 
this fall with little expencei < ThisJani 
is good, handfofnely and acivantageoufly' 
fituated, iiaving a ««-  *  .»« «'» />r«^** 
af water, running 
round it, with a 
fer near the ,houfe,-and hast wood;

nerer ng ftrealti. 
partly Jtbro'ugh: and

w

nil timber fufBcient, with care, to laft 
-ififty or fixt^ years ; however, as it is e«> 
pedled no perfon win-purcbife without 
firft taking a view thereof, a . fuith;er- 
difeription i» anneceffary j^-^nea-fly- one 
half the purchafe moneyAviH '-fcfip7 
ed, and a cre<jlirof nine' or"^ _ 
months given for thtt balapce* Fot 
ther particulars en'quirenf-

, JAMES O'BRYON, CR, 
BENJAMIN O'BRYON,
7,

AS com mined to the go«il o_f Frs 
derick .county, oq the ?.•>, 

ly laft, -Negro, J-OE, about i§._ years 
5 feet & inches high, cf yelJovviifh<;. com 
plexion, has fcara on .each'.of -his-ha

-*- - - "-' i* "-• - * * • \ t* '~ ' ~on his left

. ,

rinters of the laws of i£e fj 
States are rcque/led to insert the above in 
ihfii' Gazettes twice omeikfot f/jefpflceof 
fix months) and the ^llecitr, of fbt Lujfovu 
to keep cdpus of Itpoflto.'^ *J£ jf&P- '$£**&•'

great- coat, &c. He
- -1 . - v   , ^7   " .'s' * '  ' .   ,"

fays he belongs to col. Wm, Wirm, of 
Harford oounty, N. Cafolina?v and tlu t; 
he has been abfent from his ma-fter about 
;two years. H his ovwrtfr -;d««s njot re- 
leaie him he v?»ll? b^.-Jord ff>r his/goal 
tees,-agreeably to law; 

GEORGE

. Notice is hereby^gixr

TO aM :whom jt nviy cjoheefrt, -thnt 
I intend td' p£fwtflri>. tbe'rtext 'g.e- 

tteral afenbly^ oiF;^^Marylanii-fot 'a l^w r'n 
relievermeJfrxifl^dtfhti; I am* from mis-~~ - . • , r. ; --   ••',.-..-  *-. * -

fonutje^ Bnabrlt: t<> pay.^-
J'OaEPH DAFFI1S?. 

Septcwtber 4,

\
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